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-- i n. on. t ot Portland, has order-- c
tl to foul and eciinplete its mipi;,,-
with oil fuel by this morning,
will cuminue throughout the
nlsht.
BRUTALLY II RIS
BED III CAR AT
DEMOCRATS UNITE
WITH INSURGENTS
ON LAFOLLETTE
'
WOOL BILL SUINEE
The vote on the final passage of the
compromise bill follows:
For the bill, rrpubucans: Pourne,
Oregon; Prislow. Kansas; Prown, Ne-
braska; Clapp and Nelson, .Minnesota:
Crawford, South lakota; Cummins
and Kenyon, Iowa; lironna and
North Dakota;
Wisconsin; Poindexter, Washington;
Works, California.
For the bill, democrats: F.acon.
Georgia; Hailcy, Texas;; lunkhead,
and Johnstone, Alabama; liryan and
Fletcher, Florida; Chamberlain, ore-Ko- n;
Chileton ana Watson. West Vir-
ginia; Clark and Iais . Arkansas;Koster and Thornton, Louisiana; Gore
and owen. Oklahoma; Hinhcoik, Ne-
braska; Johnson. Maine; Kern and
Shlvely. Indiana; Martin and Sim-
mons, Virginia; Marline, New Jersey;
Myers, Montana; Newlands. Nevada;
o'Uorman, New York;; overman and
Simmons, North Carolina; Paynter,
Kentuck: Pomerene, Ohio; Heed anil
Stone, Missouri; Smith, Maryland;
Smith, South Carolina; Taylor, Ten-
nessee: Williams, M ississipppi.
Against the bill, republicans: ltorah
and lleyburn, Idaho; Hradley, Ken-
tucky; iirandegee and McLean, Co-
nnecticut; Hriggs .New Jersey; i'uurii-ha-
New Hampshire; llurton, Ohio;
Clark and Warren, Wyoming;; Crane
and Lodge, Massachusetts; Cullom
and Lorlmer, Illinois; Curtis, Kansas;
Dixon, Montana; (iambic, South Da-
kota; Guggenheim, Colorado; Jones,
Washington; Lipit and Wetmore,
Rhode island: Nixon. Nevada; Oliver
and Penrose, Pennsylvania; Page Ver-
mont; Perkins, California; Richard-
son, Delaware; Hoot, New York;
Smith und Townsend, Michigan;
Smoot, I'tah; Stephenson, Wisconsin.
Absent Dupont, Delaware; Frye,
Maine; Galllnger, New Hampshire;
Lea, Tennessee; Percy, Mississippi;
Sutherland, I'tah; Tillman, South Car-
olina.
Present and note voting: (P.ecnus
paired with absentees) Culberson,
Texas; Dillingham, Vermont; Payner,
Maryland.
Tho 1 aFolh-tte amendment to the
Fnderwood bill was the first thing
proposed when the votes begun. Only
fourteen republican Insurgents sup
FOR MURDER DF
AGED GUEST
WALL STREET BROKER
STRANGLED IN ROOM
Bloody Fingerprints Lead to
Capture of Slater of Serlu-agenaii- an
Wall Street Man;
Confession Secured,
Illy Mttrninf Journnl gpnlul 1 Wlr 1
New York, Inly 2H. Paul C.cldel,.
a seventeen year obi boy of llart-v- v
ford, Conn., ho was empb-- ed as a
bell boy at the ..iel lrqnols until
Friday last, was arrested at 12 40
o'clock this morning in connection
with the murder of William Henry
Jackson, the Wall Stru t broker, who
was found strangled to death at tht,
hotel yesterday.
Geldel was taken to police head-
quarters, where, accoi ding to Dep-
uty Police Commissioner Dougherty,
he will be charged with the murder.
It was declared at hcaibniarters nt
2 o t lock this morning that Paul Gei-d-
confessed to Deputy Commission-
er Dougherty and District Attorney
Whitman that he chloroformed and
robbed Jackson.
The bottle of chloroform found In
the Jackson suite furnished the clue
which led to the arrest of Geldel and
finger prints on the label of the bot-
tle led to bis alleged Identification as
the murderer after which he con-
fessed.
The chloroform. It was learned, was
purchased in an Fast Newark, (f. J.)
drug store by Mrs. Kane-- . Detectives
were assigned to watch her apart-
ments anil last night they took Into
custody all four of the persons now
under arrest at that address.
VICTIM IIOItltllUY I1KATKV
A I THF.N STIl ANGM-'.-
New York, July 27. New York's
latest selisatlouul murder, the lined
and deaf victim eif which was appar-
ently aroused from sleep In a central
hotel last night to be Ktrnnfted to
death, will not be long In solving, po-
lice officials say.
All but the murderer's nnme and
address are now In their hands, they
believe, In the form of many prints
made by the blood stained fingers
which choked William Henry Jack-
son, the Wall street broker. The
linger prints constitute the chief clue
1111,1 police headquarters tonight Is
checking them against thousands of
linger pictures stowed sway ln the
records.
The man or men who killed Mr.
Jackson In his room nt the Iroquois
hotel early today left behind a course
handkerchief stained with blood.
Several Well defined Imprints of fin-
gers were found upon it and In the
bath room. The be-- upon Which the
broker fought fur his life was marked
with the prints of his slayer's hands.
Although Mr. Jackson was beaten
with a blackjack after he had been
choked, death was directly duo to the
coarse towel stuffed In his mouth,
which caused strangulation. There
was no Indication that chloroform
had been administered, the coroner's
physician said.
In the opinion of tho coroner, two
mi ll elld the Job, bnvlng entered the
sleeping man's bedchamber from the
roof of an adjoining building. Tho
police believe only one man figured
In the crime nnd thnt entry was
gained from the Interior of the build-
ing.
The motive. Hie police say. was
robbery and tlmy profess to regard
lightly a theory that the murderer
sought District Attorney Whitman,
whose- rooms lire next to those O-
ccupied by the victim and entered the
room hy 'mistake. Mr, Whitman also
scouts the Idi-n-
SOUTHERN LOAN AND
T RUST COMPANY
A LOTTERY
This Is Allegation of Federal
Authorities Who Have
Caused Arrest of Promoters
for Lawless Use of Mails,
(By Morning Journnl Npee-la- t lnil Wlr IAtlanta. Ga., July 27. Alter sev-
eral months Investigation by officials
of the department of Justice and the
poslolfices department, Itlehiinl Pur-
vis, Krnest o. Helm, Guy King and
W. X. Smith or Chicago, and former
officers of the Southern Loan and
Trust company, were arrested here
today on charge of fradule-n- t use of
the mails and using the malls to pro-
mote u lottery.
The company has been doing n,
money-lendln- v business In all south-
ern states and iiccordlntr to federal
officers Its have Involved be-
tween $.',(I0.(MI(I and (3,000,000.
ft Is snbl tho company had branch-
es In many state s. Its rnpital Is given
In Its literature at r00. 000. It has
been in the hands 'of federal receiv-
ers for some time.
DARK OVER
ElIE
GERMANY WARNED TO
KEEPOUT OF AFRICA
Great Britain Determined That
Political Discord at Home
Shall Not Be Allowed to Huit
Her Prestige Abroad,
t Mttrninf Jimml Rprlal IUA Wlra.1
i.omtoii, juiy zi. 1 lie iiih.ii iesi-mlsti- c
iews regarding: the acutcn-s-
of the Moroccan crisis was largely
confirmed by the prime minister in
the house of commons today when
he read from a manuscript which
hud been carefully prepared, a warn-
ing to Germany that Great llritain
proposed to stund for what she
her rights and to.malntuln
the balance of power In Hurope.
Further testimony us to the grav
ity of the skuatlon Is nlven by the
fact that the prime minister obvious-
ly had taken the leader of the op-
position into the government's
and Mr. Itulfoiir's declaration
was no s rirm than Mr. Asqulth's.
The prime minister's statement
was couched In diplomatic though
not reuksurlng languuge. At tho very
opening he said;
"It is obvious that this Moroccan
question has reached a point nt
which It will become Increasingly
difficult, embarrassing and anxious
unless a solution is found."
Later he said:
"We thought It right from the be-
ginning to make clear that, falling
of a settlement such as I have Indi-
cated we must become an active par-
ty In the discission of the situation.
That would be our right as a signa-
tory to the treaty of Algeeiras, us
it mUht be our obligation under the
terms of our agreement of 1904, with
France. It might be our duty In de-
fense of Rrltlsh Interest directly af-
fected by further developments."
In promising the support of the op-
position to the government. Mr. Hal-fo-
said:
"if there are any who supposed
that we would be wiped ol'f the map
of Kurope because we have our dif-
ficulties at home, it may be worth
while saying that they bitterly mis-
take the temper of the Urltlsh peo-
ple nnd the patriotism of the opposi-
tion."
Such plain speaking on a. question
fraught with possibilities of a great
Kuropean war bus not been heard In
the British parliament In yenrs. The
outcome of the situation appears to
rest almost wholly on Germany's
shoulders. If. s Home' German pa-
pers say, Germany has reached the
stage of national development
where the necessities of her popula-
tion demand that she brunch out in-
to foreign llebls and Imposes condi-
tions on France wlib h Great liiituin
thinks threatens her vital Interests,
the only result, so far as those best
Informed see It, will be the
and long averted Furo-pi-a- n
convulsion.
German officials and the majority
of the German newspapers profess to
think that Chancellor Lloyd-George- 's
recent speech of warning was not ud- -
Cnrnm n v. tint a SOl't of
general proclamation of principles.
Mr. Asqulth's statement no
doubt and was Intended plainly to
leave none on that point.
While the country has no knowl- -
edge of the extent of Germany's first
conditions the prime minister made
it plain that they were such that
Great Ilrltain would not consent to
them.
Mr. Halfoiir strongly hinted at
what Is the general feeling thnt Ger-
many thought she could take advant-
age of the crisis In Great Ilritaln's
domestic politics In the belief that It
the country thatwas so absorbing 10
the people would not pay attention
to foreign affairs.
English newspapers are united In
supporting the gove rnment. They are
studiously polite in language but
strongly urge that Germany shall
not be permitted to make any Afri-
can excursion that would seriously
damage Great Ilritaln's national In-
terests. All the politicians and the
public earnestly hope that Ger-
many's program Is not one which
Great Hrituln will consider Impossi-
ble.
MHKKALS AND IMOMSTS
PIU.TARi: I'Olt ST1U GGLK
London, July 27. The political
crisis arising out e.f the veto bill Is
merely marking time, while the re-
spective generals marshal their
forces.
c..t i.nlv Is Lord Lansdowne con
stantly receiving fresh adherents, but
a large body 01 the IJUiStlowne peer
have voluntarily off'-re- to vole with
the government should that iinpulu-tfihl- e
coarse be to save the ve.
to bill and avoid the creation of peers.
Meanwhile the insurgenis nnu uo-i- r
newspaper supporters maintain a
bobl front In an attempt to conceal
the fuct that they arc losing ground.
H.UTLI'.SIIIP DIVISION
oiuu.iti.D m:DV to sail
London, July 27. The London
morning papers give great promin-
ence to the statements of Premier
Asepilth and Mr. Halfour em the Mo-
roccan difficulty. Kdltorlully, they
deal with the situation in a tone of
studie-- motli-rntion- .
All, Irrespective of purty, express
hearty approval of the government
statement, nnd while admitting th
delicacy and gravity of the situation,
they believe that tin, ultltude of
LIFE TERM
CONDEMNED MURDERER
DENIED NEW TRIAL
Dramatic Scenes Mark Closing
Hours of Argument in Denver
Court; Defense Determined to
Appeal to Supreme Court.
(By Morning Journal Sperla! Lm Wire
Denver, Colo., July 27. Frank 11.
Henwood, convicted of murder In the
second degree for tile killing of
fieoige K. Copeland, while shooting
at S. U Von Phul, the St. Louis bal-
loonist, whom he also killed, in a ho-
tel bar room here on the night of
May 24, last, was today sentenced to
life Imprisonment Sentence followed
the denial of an application for a new
trial.
Immediately Attorney John T. Pot-tor- n
for the defense, announced thnt
he would ask u supersedeas, and fall-
ing in this he would take an appeal
to the supreme court.
Seldom have the scenes that mark-
ed the closing hour of Kenwood's day
in court been duplicated and never ln
local tribunals have the presiding;judge and prosecutor been subjected
to such an excoriation as that pro-
nounce,! by ,'lenwood when asked
what lie had to say, "why sentence
slufuld not be pronounced."
There was a seriousness in Hen-wood- 's
mbn as he walked to the
bench to begin his statement but
of surprise at tho court's denial
of his motion for a new trial. His
first utterance fell Ilka a thunderbolt,
and ther? was the semblance of a
gasp of surprise from the spectators
when he said:
"I come for sentence, but not forjustice from a Jail where for two
months I have been surrounded by
prisoners, whose faces blanch nnd
who tremble with fear when they con-
template coming to this court for
trial so long as Judge Whlti'ord sits
in this division."
Ilenwood then reviewed the Inc-
idents of his trial. Ho characterized
his treatment by the court and prose-
cutor, a "persecution.' not prosecu
tion," declared that his attorney had
been "1101111(1 and gagged by rulings of
the court." and that his trial for the
killing of (leorge K. Copeland, had In
reality, been turned into a preliminary
hearing of the divorce case brought
by John W. Springer. For the latter
reason he said lie had been refused
sufficient time to si cure funds or as-
semble witnesses lor his proper de-
fense. He roculled the fact that he
ha, been denounced by tin- - prosecu-
tion as "a destroyer of Mr. Springer's
home." but maintained he was, and
is today, "John W. Springer's best
friend," and declared that he would
spend his energies to establishing
this fact and predicted eventually his
accusers will be 'forced to admit Its
truth.
Referring to Incidents of the trial,
Henwood charge,) that the first day
Mis. Springer was on tho stand, when
It was seen that she possessed know-
ledge which would "prove advantag-
eous to me," she was excused. "A
few days later. when she was recalled,"
Ilenwood continued, "the bars were
put up. Mrs. Springer was not only
intimidated, but a package of letters
written by her to S. L. Von Phul
were- placed on the prosecutor's table
ln plain view and she was confronted
with a threat that they would be rend
In open court If she testified to any
facts ln my behalf. Not only this, but
her otherwise keen mind was dulled
by drugs."
There was a momentary pause as
Henwood closed his arraignment,
Then the overwrought nerves of the
spectators received another shock ns
the defendant In low distinct voice
said:
"I nm now ready for your unjust
sentence."
Judge Whlti'ord. who had listened
attentively to every word of the de-
fendant and abruptly Interrupted ar
attempt of Assistant Prosecutor
Chiles to answer some of Henwood's
utterances, spoke briefly before pro-
nouncing sentence.
"I nm not surprised," said the
court, "at your state of mind since
you come from a jail where for two
months you have been surrounded by
all classes of prisoners, fourteen of
whom 1 so recently sent there.
"I am of the opinion the verdict of
the jury In your case should have
been first degree murder. The pros-
ecutor, In his argument, contended
that sentence should be first degree
murder or ncqultal on the ground of
Your own attorney
agreed to this. I believe that you
shot Von Phul because of jealousy
over Mrs. Springer. Put for some
reason the jurors returned tt flndiiiB
of second degree murder. The law
leaves the sentence to be Imposed In
the discretion of tho court. It Is the
opinion of this court that you shall
be imprisoned In the penitentiary nt
Canon City for life."
AMERICAN WARSHIPS
PATROL HAYTIEN COAST
Washington, July 27. Tho Ameri-
can warships off the const of Haytl
today began an active patrol of the
rounlrys' shores. The scout cruiser
Chester, which has been assigned to
safeguard foreign life and property
on the southern coast, sailed from
Cape Haytlen or Port le Palx,
where It Is reported serious trouble
exists.
The gunboat Teorla Is cruising-dow-
the western coast. Because of
rumors of trouble at Oerenile on the
lower western coast the gunboat Pet
rel has been dispatched to thnt local-
ity. The Dos Moines and tho Pel rel
will look out fof conditions In the
south, , . ,
Flushed With Victory, New
Force in Senate Threatens to
pass Farmers Free List and
Other Tariff Measures,
STALWARTS RELY ON
PRESIDENTIAL VETO
Taft Silent, While Democrats
Declare Executive Interfere-
nce Would Be to Their Poli-
tical Advantage,
B? Norln Juuroul Bpeclal Iad Wire
iVjuhitigton. July 2". Out of what
had appeared to be a chaotic conditi-
on in the senate there suddenly
ar. today, u coalition of democrats
am! repabllcumi which
Umlnl over the regular organization
and passed a compromise bill for tho
revision of 'he woolen tariff by 48
lo '12.
This new force in the senate, unite-
d (in a material reduction of tariff
duties all down the line and flushed
nh victory, tonight Is .threatening
n.it unlv lo pass the farme-
rs' Tree list bill as' It came from the
house, hut to put through a cotton
hill as well. The Insurgents want the
wear and steel schedules included III
thi' program.
The house democratic leaders re
not willing to accept the compromise
wool bill as it passed the senate to-
day, but they are more than willing
tn meet the senate conferees. Chair-
man Vnilerwood of the house ways
and means committee, expressed the
belief tonight that a bill satisfactory
In both houses was more than likely
to he Hgrccd upon.
This would put the wool issue up
lo President Taft and there Is much
itiK'ulation as to what his course will
he.
Mr. Taft would muke no comment
fin the situation. While, the president
In the past has denounced the prese-
nt woolen schedule of the Payne-Aldric-- h
law, as Indefensible, there
hnvp been strong Intimations from
the White House within the last few
weeks that he would not hesitate to
use tho veto on any tariff schedules
l..e in advance of Reports irom
the tariff board.
The assumption of power by the
democratic-insurge- combination .to-
day as tlie outgrowth of a similar
coalition formed June 21, to send the
woolen bill to the finance committee
with instructions to report it back
July 10. The standpat senators then
Jmilted that their control of the up-
per house of congress had been broke-
n mid that they would Do longer
hold themselves responsible. The
llimnce committee shifting responsib-
ility to the floor of the senate,
the bill back adversely the next
day,
Tody y the regular senators iKaln
showed their resentment In defeat
und, declared they would not serve on
the conference committee. There Is
likelihood therefore that the senate
conferees will be Snator I.a Fulltte,
Insurgent republican and Senators
Bailey and Simmons, democrats.
Senators Penrose, chairman of the
finance committee freely predicted to-
day that President Taft would veto
ny wodl measure that might come
"lit of the conference. This statement
did not ruffle the democrats who
that they would insist on a
'lit in r.,tes fur than that pro-iosi.- (ijn t1(, S1.llutp measure.
'Hie ib moeratic leaders In fact, Rre
mid to believe that their position pol-itically would be grealy srengthene--
Mr. Taft vetoes the. bill. The rcgu-''- f
republicans seem to view a veto
"i much tin. same liuht and are tn- -
'line to boast that execuive dlsap- -
Prmul would not lie to their advnnt
They claim that future tariff re-
vision should be scientific.
What effect tho senate coalition as
Perfected today will have upon the
clJ(e of adjournment cannot be pro-
phesied.
The house, democrats are frankly
'Minus lor the session to end. They
"tvlare the wool bill itself will not
'ause u serious delay in aeljourn-hen- t.
It the senate should take up
V"1 lotton bill and other schedules,however, ti.re is tt probu.bllly of
prolongation. The Insurgent
"'hatoi-- are anxious to remain in
"asiiington
"all summerr" to enacttariff legislation.
The i,in
,,HSS,.f) ,y tnp senate to- -
Was drawn bv Senntnr T .a ITnllelra
IHl w compromise be ween tne
'hilerwund bill, which passed thedemocratic house and the original
toilette bill, both of which were
,llr""d out ot the way hy decisiveVotei,
idi of the compromise may
e hud from thn iiriinnunH rtilno rn
ooi. i i,e house proposed a rare
"t IWentv Iter n,l vutnriMn Tito
"''Kiiial La Kollette hill proposed for- -l lief c. til I'K i... .:j. too eumpi oiiuse iiM-- lie
- i mirty-nv- It is predicted that
"e conference will put it at thirty.
nassHL-- f the bill came alter
uefeat of the Underwood house bill,to on almost a party vote, and
cr the original La Kollette suhstl- -
',,t-
the
nan iii.ftn voted down with only
'publican Insurgents in Its favor
OIK HI'Clin.1 (i i.a ik,n CH.lnr.
"'""I as passed hy the house, theteinoi.r(.tu
.i ... . ..,..- ii en k m loner a mot onWile
'v Senator La Kollette to re-bi- ll
:,",". u"' vote by which theirdefeated.
FOREST FIRES RAGING
IN NORTHERN IDAHO
Spokane, Wash.. Jul 27. A seri-
ous torest tiro Is repotted to have
been burning for tort) eight hours
Nelson, in northern Idaho,
the efforts of a crew of thirtv-lou- r
men to subtitle It. Two lumber
fillips are said to be threatened.
Another forest fire has been rag-
ing in Honncr county. Idaho, near
Siinl Point, and a tract of several
hundred acres has been burned over.
Late Jonight. however, this fire was
reported under control. Still ano'ht--
tlorest fire is raging in the Kaiuksu
forest near Priest Lake. Ida.
In Lincoln county, near Davenport,
Wash., a large amount of timber has
been destroyed and fifty men are now
battling with the flames,
4
Ml PEDDLERS
CHICAGO
GROCER ES
Wagon Vendors Fight for the
Right to Make Day Hideous
With Crys Which New Ordi
nance Forbids,
IBj Morning Journal SDeelul I.mil Wire)
Chicago, July 27. Peddlers slrlk
lug to have the anti-nois- e ordinance
cuuseil thousands of dollurs
worth of damage today by raldlni
grocery stores and vegetable wagons
and squirting kerosene oil upon the
fruit and vegelables.
Fighting continued throughout the
day. Scores of peddlers who refused
to Join the strikers were beaten,
their wagons overturneik and their
wares destroyed.
Prices In the produce market have
been iuird hit because of the strike-an-
In some cases have fallen 1U0 pel-cen-
In the meantime Mayor Harrison
ays the rioting must stop.
"I'll put an end to tills warfare If
the police fill the stations three feet
deep with prisoners," the mayor says,
Ml E FEDERATION
ICI E Wl
Proposition to Curtail Power of
Administration in Labor Or-
ganization Rejected After a
Struggle,
Bf Meirnlnc Jciurniil t poclul t.iil Wire!
rtutte, Mont., July 27. A large-portio-
of the time of the Western
Federation of Miners' conve ntion was
taken up today with a discussion of
proposal to deprive federation or
ganizers of tin- - privilege of holding
and voting proxies In the- convention.
The discussion was lieate-d- , especially
after the explosion of a bomb by
Joseph Cannon In the- shape ot 11 let-
ter that was stated to have bee n writ
ten several years ago by Vim-cu- St.
John, bond of the Industrial workers
of the World organization In Chicago,
and sent one of his followers In Cali-
fornia. Mr. Cannon read the letter
0 prove his assertion that tin- In-
dustrial Workers hud attempted by
machine! methods and securing proxies
to capture the Weste-r- Foili-ratlo-
convention In Denver In 1HU7. This
move of the revolutionary
element in the federation was de-
nounced and there was 11 warm re-
sponse by representatives of that ele-
ment to the effec t that tbe-- were con-
stantly beting "hobbled and gnggeel"
ln convention chiefly by
a mnchln that was eontrolled by the
present organization and feilerutlon
officers.
The discussion arose In connection
with the consideration of a resolution
presented by John Viekers of Unite,
providing for the curtailment of the
compensation of organir.ers and
them from holding proxey
votes n the convention.
After a lengthy ellscsslon the pro-
position was voted down.
Alleged Kwliiille-- Arri'sleel,
Muskeegon, Mich,, July 27.
Mayor, who claims to represent
the Metropolitan Manufacturing com-
pany of Ilrussels, was arrest-
ed iiero today on suspicion of being
one of thn men said to be known to
the steel trftde as the two French
swindlers and f'.r whom a fd.OOO
Is offered b the Swedish Iron
and Kte'e-- I company of New York and
New Orleans. Ills brother was nlsn
nrre-ste- nl Grand Haven, today.
Young Employe of Holmes Sup-
ply Company Dies in Hospital
Here as Result of Fearful
Assault,
GAGGED WITH PILLOW AND
HIS HEAD BEATEN IN
Santa Fe Detective Force on
Trail but No Clue Has De-
veloped to Mysterious Crime;
Robbery Not Motive,
Unconscious and bleeding, with his
head nearly beaten to a pulp, with a
portion of his brain protruding from
tho fracture, a victim of the murder-
ous attack of unknown assassins,
on bis bed with a part of th
blood-soake- d pillow upon which he
had been sleeping, stuffed Into hli
mouth, William Phlpps. the store-
keeper of the Holmes Supply com-
pany commissary car at Suwanc-e- , was
found by Firman Kegnosa, a work-
man of the washout gang, at S o'clock
yesterday morning.
The horrified native Immediately
gave the alarm and ln a moment half
the gang of some HO men. went to the
scene together with K. W. Culp, the
Santa Fe timekeeper and bis wife,
and General Forcmnn McNutt. It
was soon seen that Phlpps was beyond
any aid that could be (riven him at
tho caim and he was orcVrul brought
to the Santa Fe hospital ct Albuquer-
que, where he died at S'.aO o'clock
yesterday afternoon, never having re-
frained consciousness nor spoken a
word after he was found, ln addition
to the fractures In his skull he suf-
fered other Injuries that would have
killed him. Dr. John W. Colbert op-
erated upon the injured man at the
hospital yesterday morning in hope
of savlnir his life, but he was undoubt-
edly beyond human aid when he was
found.
The murderers, who evidently at-
tacked their victim during the night,
left no clue to their identity.
The body was. taken to Strongs
undertaking- parlors and viewed by
Justice of the Peace Coorjre It. Craig,
who set the Inquest on the body for
this morning. M. Sandoval, foreman
of the gang in which Firman Kegnosa
is employed, cum ln with the body
and was held over to testify at the
Inquest. Kegnosu was also telegraph-
ed for and will be ln this morning.
William Avery, agent for the Holmes
Supply company at lsleta, caught
train ten, which was bearing the
wounded man to this cltv yesterday
morning and has slncn I" en here as-
sisting- ns far as possible the efforts of
tho officers and attending to the af-
fairs of the dead store
The Santa Fe detective headquart-
ers nt Los Angeles was notified as
soon as possible of the crime, nnd
Chief of Detectives Cade S Ivy im-
mediately ordered all avalable offi-
cer!! on tho . The secret service
operatives took up the case at 7
o'clock yesterday morning and are
now the country for miles
in every direction for a clue which
will lead r the identity of the men
who did the foul deed. Telegrams
have been sent In every possible di-
rection, warning the officers to he on
the lookout and all gangs working on
the Santa Fe coast lines and the cut-
off are being watched.
The similarity of the crime with the
killing of young Abel Sedillo at
Duoro, N. M on April 10, last,
bads tho officers to think that pos-
sibly the crimes were both commit-
ted by the same gang. Iloth the men
were commissary agents, both of
them young fellows ln the prime of
'.lie. Phlpps Is about 27 years of oge
and Sedillo was 29, both were asssls-slnnle- d
In the dead of night, nnd both
were found In the next morning with
their heads split by some blunt instru-
ment, and In both rases robbery does
not seem to have been the motive of
the crime. Phlpp's valuables, a fine
watch and some money was left un-
touched, nnd V ll'lo's money wn also
not mi.lested. And singularly enough
boch men were found fully dressed,
and ''f'lh were gagged when found.
Special Officer Ralph Probert acting
1 neler orders of Chief Cade Selvy t
ynslerdny noon on the limited for
Suwanee to iceke a thorough Investi-
gation or the affair.
William Avery, manager of 'the
Holmes Supply company at Isle-tn- ,
Immediately telegraphed to the rela-
tives of Phlpps In Los Angeles. Phlpps
was a llk-itl- young fellow and had
many triei.ds who are at a loss to
know why he should have been the
object of so murderous an attack.
Roth the Holmes Supply company and
the Santa Fe. are doing all In their
power to unravel the mystery, and
with the work of tne o'flicers a cine
ns to tho identity ot the perpetrators
of the foul is expected to be
shortly unearthed.
TO MERGE VAST NEW YORK
CENTRAL SYSTEM INTO
GIANT CORPORATION
New York, July 27 Plans are
under way, the Times will say tomor-
row for the merger Into a single cor-
poration of the many companies for
which now make up the New York
Central system.
In connection with the consolida-
tion a new bond Issue Is proposed In
sufficient amount to rover the ex-
isting outstanding obligations of the
system besides providing for future
capital, expenditure.
The Involves hundreds of
millions of dollars and a railroad
mileage of more than 13,000 miles,-
ported. Following Its defeat came the
. .k. i l.m ...1,1.votes oil lot. i intri t mill win, t, iti, h..t
single exception of Senator P.rown
Nebraska, all republican Insurants
and regulars Joined In opposing; the
I'nderwood bill and it was defeated
44 to 36.
Senator I.a Toilette at once moved to
reconsider and Senator Martin, the
democratic leader, endorsed the mo
tion. This made It appear that an
understanding; had been reached be-
tween democrats and Insurgents and
the motion to reconsider was carried
49 to 3- -.
Senator I.aFollette in offering; his
substitute, said It fixed the raw wool
duty at 35 per cent and reduced nil
manufactured woolen rates corre-
spondingly. These rates are still high
above the rates proposed in the Fn-
derwood bill, especially on wool, which
was placed at 20 per cent iul valorem.
"The situation Is entirely to our
likimr," said Chairman Penrose of the
finance commit t "We are satis-fle- d
that the president will veto any
bill that can be sent to him within
the range prescribed and we shall pro.
ceed next winter with whatever tariff
revision mav be necessary. Then we
shall have the tariff boards' report
and can work intelligently."
TRUST BUSTERS TO
GET BUS! AT
ONCE
DETERMINED TO MAKE
SHERMAN LAW EFFECTIVE
All Concerns That Fail to Dis-
solve or Reorganize Under
Terms of Recent Supreme
Court Decisionface Grief,
rily Morning Journal Npeelul I.mud H lre l
New York, July 27. The depart-
ment of justice is planning Immedi-
ate nroseciitlon of all trusts or monop
olies which do not dissolve or tnkX
other steps to obey the Sherman law
as it has, been interpreted In
oil, Tobacco and Powder
trust cases. Attorney General Wlcker-sIihi- u
Is authority for the statement.
To make the Sherman law effective
the department's anti-tru- st bureau Is
now being worked to Its capacity.
Probably 1,000 complaints of existing
monopolies, restraints or illegal
agreements to control the price of
commodities, ranging; from feather
duster to telephones, are being in-
vestigated. The secret agents of the
bureau have been scattered all over
the country, and ln many Instances aninvestigation of an alleged trust Is ?
on In a dozen states at the some
time.
One of the promised results of this
policy Is that the government
will have In the courts before the end
of the calendar year probably a doz-
en anti-tru- suits.
In a broad sense the governments
anti-tru- st actions may be divided into
two classes those to which the Sher-
man law, as interpreted by the su-
preme court, directly applies, nn
those where the additional question of
control of property by ownership of
patents is Involved. The cases now
pending against the electrical trust
and the proceedings against the
I'nitcd Shoe machinery company pre-
sented questions regarding patents,
Hock Island Hays Trackage.
Little Rock, Ark., July 27. offldul
announcement was made today that
twenty-fou- r miles of the track of the
Little Hock, Hot Springs and West-
ern railroad between this city and
Itenton has been sold to the Chicago
Pock Island and Pacific system.
The price was $1 SO, 000 according
to C. J. Pratt of Little Rock, one of
the stockholders of the former com
pany.
(iaiw ConvuloMviit.
Paris. July 27. John W. fiat's
maintains his progress toward recov-
ery. He had his first good sleep today
since his Illness and appeared to ben-
efit grently by it. Mr. Oates was re-
ported tonight ns having brightened
up considerably,
. I! '
,
'Js soon as the motion to reconsider
,u
n arrled, L Kollette offered
'
"iiiproniise,
tf'a S.al(1 np l,r,'l",hted a reduction of
D. 1,1 hlM I'revious amendment.
lhT V" tt('l(vI'te(l It as tho best
ould, lb,, obtained. All Insurgent!,
"orah. Idaho; Dixon, Montana,
el,:1"- - Washington, voted for the
erJ m- - wnllp lh" democrats
unanimous ln thpr gU,port of L
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DEVElOPMENTiSUGGESTS FOREIGN'UNIOUE COLLECTIONPORTUGAL-MENACE-ISMillATESBIG
MAGAZINE TELLS INTERVENTION FOR MUSEUM AT BY MONARCHIST
Of POSTCARDS IN MEXICO SANTA PE CONSPIRACY
STORYOFFATHERS
ISI GE
HOLSTLAWJR., vMfNESS
IN LOR'VER INQUIRY!
CALL OF NEW MEXICO DAY
IS STILL ADVERTISING
Describes Blow to Fanvly When'C L. Pant-oas- t Tells Graphical- - j
! ' i T - . r, . I 1 - t
a l; v eh 111. lit t s. . re. and 'pa.l--- s a i
j i. -- s ihsput. h . I the same .!. ! ':t-
nouhcitig iiis action. I'.at Mr. Ta'
.!,..-- n..t mention tn it on the tfiv h.
itin.'.l the or.K-- r and n..tili.d the!
; it - 'll Washington. Cvau's :rvt - ;
il.- i.iitv v,a r.adv- in AisKi and:
ihat P. November I. or Pair da.-- - af-
t.r the or.l.-- was made, and b. l.ac
the government tittu-ial- in Alaska
hid hen n..ti!i..l of the of.br. Ih.v
Iia, hcgttn a survey t.:' the il; an
. lainis on f .tntrt.lbr Kay.
Th" omission of t.o . ustomarv
thirty da notice to the public that
Hi., hiinl would he open to cut i y gave
Lvan what h.- - vniited. It put off ail
i hunce tor itnv competitor to locate
..il the terminal lands until aft. r Uv-n- n
had niii. le his selei ti..ti. No amount
,,! n. v spa per notice to th" countrv
alter th,. executive order was sitr
could in any respect interfere will,
th. prearranged vv.,rk or van's
i ag.-iit- or ennbb' any lival to i ut. r a
fool of land on foniio Her hay event
i what was not wanted hv the people
whom Uyan r.'pres. nteil. It was lik'
lo, king the stable after the horse was
gone. If the order h.nl n wholly
th, elicit cull tit not liavo been
.III crept."
NO FURTHER REDUCTIONS
OF ARMED FORCE IN TEXAS
Washington, July The last of
the troops ordered detached from the
maneuver division are now ready to
San Antonio, Tex. They compose
a battalion ol' the Third fit-I- artil-
lery anil will start f..r Fort Meyer,
Virginia, shortly, leaving the maneu
ver division reduced lo a hi Undo of
inlaiitrv , a regiment of cavalry ami
some auxiliary ti ps. In addition
there are in Texas a regiment of cav-
alry patrolling the border and the
iMeMi4HiutiiiHiittiitiiM;(iisiaitiiHM
I Do You Know
Te beerbehi!&tit.) tviotimilnv i.iuse uiaiiuiar larjppossesses character andquality to a laarktddecree. e-- x
STERN. fCHLOSS A COMPANY 1
1 1V.117 Ml. Coum A ii il
AltMiiMrqiM, N. M. 143 J
ALWAYS THE SAME
GOOD OLD
ti'....ps ri'giilai Iy att:n !o-- t,, f
r:i :io lit of Texas.
There will he no fun h. r ,1..,.,,
in the military I'm. a s in pi,, ',
until tiie situation in M N1, p!r
Any Simplesnits?!
to the exclusion of all others, j
57 or 58.
Home Free
I
II
They are a cross between a HAIR TRUNK and a CEL.
LULOID COLLAR.
We have the laugh upon them.. They are still knock- -
Ing GLORIETA BEER.
.
They acquired their names because they cannot tell !
the difference between our old brew and the present one.
Don't be a simplesnit, become a live wire and use i
Glorieta Beer
Phone
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
Albuquerque, Neiv Mexico
aeoiisav7cffiacsoomtMNi
iy in Muii uevr:uj!i:t'iii or j
Success of bus Publicity
Stunt.
"'ril.il i"" pel it. en is the hop."
of i 111. I..W ii tin, l.ilo hlllldilli:,
ha ii pi ... 1. .1 i ih iiiontrat- -
id thionvh lin )..iniri of lian.l
of . iv M.HI.o i oluiillllltlleM f,r
the pun,...-- , ol Inn-lii- k- more
ni..ie m ami more
lll.lllMU.-- t Hit-- , the lielt Mt.tte.''
So kiii li.t in t - I.oWell I'aneo.mt.
a ..rnn r APmoiii. i,iie h,,, in a tun!
fliiKin am. I,, in the .lull iiiimlor
ol 'I'o n 1. , lopin. nl." tlio leitiltnu
pllhll. all. 01 In Amen, a devoted to the
I. ml. Inn of miiiiK Ipaliti. x, find
whhli no. ml, the hands of prm-tiiull- v
.Mil . niineii ial oruanizi-lli.l- t
Hi the l iiip d tSate. The nrtlilo
'i'in two Holid i' nil i" nil. nfthe feature, of the maKitliie. Illu-tiale- d
with pholoui a pint of i llpplnir
fiom vanon N.i M.xl.o new Mpa per
hootiiitf th, sin of l'ot t'ar.l
I i.n on .1 i,i hint.
Mr. ran.oail ipiot. the KoM'rnor f
pro. I.iin.ii Ion an. the immlci Htioii
lone. in H.ir.l.ui report on the
of tip .l.iv. mole than it millionpot
.anls.tiniil.il. iievpaper were
Belli lin.ad. tilth the lexillt that
..V MeXho t, it lintion- - Ide pllldlt llv
at Utile txpeiix.-- And In I lllx eoltner- -
II. Hi it 1 needles to kiiv thai Ihe nr-t- n
le In "Tnuii I L i elopni. nt" h llxell
one of h,, no -I iln.ilile hit of
t Ivftl a n result of ihe
day.
Mr. I'.unoa! x aitl.li the
w ol k done on I'ost t 'ard I lay hy nl
the ioinin.f ii.il ol k.i iil.nthin, tow n m
llll, l ilies ninl epeliall the fleWHpa-pef- .
iiotiiiK I. nt; t h i edliorials from
the M . u .Imiiiii.iI the I tin lli.uiil
llepnhll. an and others to nhnw how
U'ldo-Mpr- i ltd was the .nlhliHiaHm .ami
how limn ihI the I am work In make
llo. hi piihll. II y enlei prlM the Hlle- -
. . tout ii was, The utlhle will
ptuve one of the lliosl . l let'lh (
Vtol t leioentH lor MeXho. np- -
prom Ii i n u slnteho d and the reRimri,i,s
t (he soiiihw estern empire v r nil
out; !l will he espei lally viiliiahle as
sh.iwlnu Hi), uiti.lt in nKuresshe Kplrll
nl puNh and development w hi, h now
plt'vktli in III. laiinl of S u . .
new mm
T
New Mi Vj..u Biles uln le u nle Wll,
iv hll. Hi, i didn't hold nn el. i lion, the
AlmiKhtv JiinI pulled the pluu In the
sink and lei Ihe water pour all ov i
the teriiiorv 'lor the last month. A
Kl.nl .leal of it falls In the Aiiiloiue.
hill It doesn't interfere uilh Ihe
.fowil. They llo Just Ihe anit. .1
HavH he prayed Inr ruin, hut lie
leels like Ihe old IIIKUel pl'e.1. lll'.l,
who vvn prnvlitK lor titliiK to eat,
'le nit. On, i send me down a harrel
ol pepprr; one m' the hretht'in savs,
don't ion think that Is too niinli p"p
p. r ' CI ionise we inn net loo uiih h
lilli nu if ; tn tehood vv a lo an ppell
in-Il- ,,u top oi the ml stiike. ninl the
lain an. I the uooil s.iow m the Air- -ihe, llf, Would he like lit .t I'll III
ii. it l.t t ti pini
IDA INI
E HE GOO
jCleuM' Duo at Ciystal Have
I hem Backed Off the Boaids
When It Comes to Dancing;
Ciystal Theater This Week.
W h.'n II t t.mes lo dam Inn. Ih.tt I.
..ml. other kinds ol ,lan inn, sin I.
a- -' ell.- IlllKlit expel t to S e In lite lip
pi ii i In tiit. Ward and MannluK
Inn,-
.Vil'Vhoilv West ol lilt- M p.
Pi Pa. k. , oli the hour. Is. Mr Wat, I
is , oniedlnn of some meii! while
Mi Manning Is m fasi on his let I
'that on, .all hanllv keep Innk of his
H o ks Tali all in all. litis dani-inc-
lalkin anil slllijiiin .keleh lar mi
I" i "i to .'tnvtliliiK of lis kind that his
nt lippeiil.'il In .hlltlleriUe.
'I It. v win. at the 'r still last ItiKlit
and will he theft, tlte f. st of this
mill ll Volt doll t see litem volt Will
Mile lllfe a Brent treat.
Journal Want Ads, Get Results.
Head of House Confessed
That Ho Had Received $2,
500 to Vote for Loiimer.
Hf MaralM 'nnul rtal Ua Win)
WHKhuiKt'.n. Julv K .r. sjim
his llrm nut l lion tha' lux father,
former Kittle ticiMi.ir 1 1. W. H..Ntlat,
ret.ivt.it $1 C'lm I r..in a in. in mm ol
feied to pin hlui that sum t . vote lor
l.oilnt. r fur the I'n il . .1 Si ii.s wiihi.l.i. h. l l. lloUilnw , I.u'.t. 111., in.
itllv appealed till' Senate I.i. n- -
ni. r i n M hihI sul.wt.tiiti.it. d lii.
lather's fttmouit "i ''
Th fath.-- Is too ill )! r. th
m produ. in iliHtmV i i tn ii ni , .i
Hint efc. .
The mm u riiihier of hi l.ith.r's
hunk on June II. IM'J, Hie lai lh
futher i hitiim lo hnvt received the
money (runt Senator Jdin r.r..d. m k
hihI trout Itium b .IK" id.t.tincd in that
1. 1. Bill. .il mi. I r r IiiH.ip.: with his
father, he pnlil today mm the stand thiit
hia father re. l ive, the money. Th
ton tohl the ni. .iv of hint the .I-la-
family reielieil Hi,. I, Ion ..I the
father coiifeivlnn an, I ,, In- - father
tellllii; him thai ev i I v word ol It wits
true.
In t Attorney linn
ecy rer nentlim Senator I... rimer said
the deposit Klips hll'l heell lllKulei'
holh at the presold mi. I at the former
l.oiirnor lliv esl Ik, ill, ni. In explnnn- -
tlon III absolved Hlp'tll. or others
ronilei leil nllli the i oiimilltee from
hl chariie.
Tlin i i,,ii i inh il vml
drnly when Jlr. llnur. y n rsiMed In
llxklllj the witness, alter h,. p.thl he
find tin knowledge on Hie subject.
hunt Indictment, hloliuhl nuiillixt
Ilia father, ('hull iiiiin I illlinthiiiii miif
Vented that other w It iii'ihi h i kiiIiI ulve
heller testimony on the point, ami a
snred Mr llaneev that ei i i'v vi It ii.--
he desired would he compelled to at-
tend th hent'llIKH If possible.
Thomn Melinite of a liibiitio 'le.
teetlve nneiiiy. told ol woi'lnn on
the n- -l lllleil White confession. He
Mil, explaining 111.' extent of hi muk
when lh committee adjourned lor
th(. day.
I'nr the first ten davs of Ida nn i, ,
the ilctei the ahl, ho muk employed l,v
thr I'lth aito 'rrlhiine, hut it hen he
turned over to Htate h Attorney Way.
nut n th,. information he ohlahieil dur-In-
thai period ami entered the ser-
vice of the nliil.'M iiltotn.i, that t
n not only paid him for Ink moi'I
diirlna the ten ilmn he h i.l hi m
tinploved hy Ihe 'rrlhniie, hut iilin-hiintt-
hlni J'.1'. he had adwiiiied to
W lilte for a hoard hill.
At one tlnie In hi t'Klinioiiv the
aalil h knew holh rieliator
l.orlmer am! IMln I lines, hei anxe
holh hail n hl elh iitK l.at. I lo
that he ill. I not mean Sena-
tor l.u rimer personalis, hut I ,oihnei u
hunk,
Former Representative Jamm A.
Ta ney of Mlmie-o.i- MiMloda t
Iroin any t rltl. Uiti untwine tint ..f
the tentlmonv of .laine Keelev, Hint
tleiil'Ke T. t'.lavls had told him Mi
Tiiwnev Mtn "mixed up" lii an nllei;o,l
niauanlne ohhviii niatl.l. I 'hail man
IMIIiimham r.a.l a I, r,i p h i, .1
phiiile ilen'iHl Iroin Mr. Tatn- and
Mild an the eominitlee t onsldeied ihei--
no t tt i iiittn i.ri ore II In am .n
Implicatinij Mr. 'law net II would not
nxli him to appear heft. re It an a ml
heMI.
iileil 1'ri's Aut'iil IH'ilil.
fill. imn. July '.'T, Whlllim Allen,
(iltv-tw- o vears old. one of t li he"!
known ihfittrli al and . In n pn--
tepresenlHllv In lite I'oiintrv, ill.--
hir- - toditv of heat'l illsense.
('nit von rei-al- a xiuule yi'iil
When Yiil' illil not iiietd
with AN'V nilslinp, however,
tril'linn "
riinli'i- in Mnir n
ft r it. h. V eul, hunt. hriihe,
ta. im .
Modern Income
Insurance
,.n an In, nine an.
y
..it tut at d a new' pro
in--- .
...ft I lint fciiaiiin
; , - i; .. 'rh- - ii t.mr
it oihti t.. a oi 1, p, . nt ..I or
I. .In. e.l Pi a. , idt'itt or Idle
i 'a i ,ni iinthiiii; to in.
tail nl'.. M
Income Insurance
A. W. BIKKER, JR.,
I una Sirli kler llhlu.
Mliiltpiel tite, .N. M.
Ill llt'eilllll; I ho ( oillill.'tlllll
( llsllllll t il., t hit IIKO.
i Rugs,
Furnish Your
,1. - ..Ll....
nvasion From Spanish Terri-
tory Followed by Peasant Up-
rising Daily Expected; Re-
publicans Confident of Ability
to Control.
Itv Mi.rniax Journal K.pc1hI I casrd Wlrf t
l.ish.ui. Juiv iT. The m..nanln-- t
iicisioii of Portugal from the north
to le lolh wed by a peasant
win. h has been expected daily rn's u.--
vet matt l ialized. The .i ov isinnal ad-
ministration and financial intvrest
ate kept worried, not knowing the
dour when the projeito.1 counter-revolutio- n
v ill begin.
I
.ii z II'Almeida, chief of the s..;.:
political rudely, known us the
one of the most powerful
t s supporting the gov crni i. :i.
hai h it Lisbon tot. tlif f,.ilit ian l.o i
tier to assist in the defensive mea.-a!- .
ami to he on the field should sh: a
ai tion he necessary.
Numerous farbonairos are with him
and it has been arranged that he shall
havp members of the society nl
his call, whose daily main!. 'nan. o is
to be paid by the state, should even'.'
so ri'i'.iite.
The government actually lias on tha
northern frontier lO.nno men. The
i mil h timi ol' the cabinet api ars to lie
that something must happen In ii"
great while, hut the ministers also are
convinced that the ure wholly compe-
tent to ileal vvitll it. The Lisbon la ws
papers have sent correspondents t"
the frontier In anticipation ol' light-
ing.
The monarchists say they have up-
ward of 10. DIM) m."t) ready to Invade
Portugal, but these figures are reduc-
ed by other and more reliable Infor-
mation to borween 3.ir(l to 4.IUJII ad-
herents.
phut m M
mm
Former Forester Points Out
What He Thinks Are Weak
Spots in Taft Controller Bay
Message.
lit Mnmlne .Iiiii r mil Sneiial I enitrd Wlrr l
Washington, July 1!7. (liffortl
Plnehot, former governtiiciit chief
forester and now president of the
National ('oiiserviition association, to-
day issued a statement, tlct luring that
President Tali "Leaves the Itoot of
the mattir wholly untouched" in his
message lo the senate denying; that
there could he liny luonopoli'.al ion of
the water front of Controller Hay.
Alaska.
Mr. Pint-ho- opens his .statement
vv ltd this charge:
"The presidents' defense of his
course in ihe fontroller Hay affair
shows how hard it is lo make a good
excuse lor a hail mistake."
f uncliidlng, Mr. Pint hot says:
"It is unfortunate Ihat the friends
of conservation, in their efforts to
bring about the development of
Alaska for the benefit of the pooi'lo,
lire continually obliged to expend
their strength the men who
ought to he Ihe protectors of the peo-
ples' prosperity. It looks to mo like,
unnecessary duplication of work
Win n we must first light the police-
men before we tain get a chance to
stop the looting."
"In spite of all explanations," sa.v--
Mr. Plnehot, "The fact remains that
Mr. Tail, In opening the land around
fontroller Pay without notice to the
public, has given the Interests be-
hind Uyan nn opportunity to acquire
the key to the channel of Controller
Pay before the public knew what was
going on.
"The president denies that In
granting Ryan's 'retiuest' for the
opening of Controller Pay hy the ex- -
HARRY KIHARA
Japanese Store
Pictures, Toys nml post Cards,
fruits and all kinds of goods.
:n.i s. I'irst street.
tLVk'M
;iqtvi
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TAKING THINGS COOLY
is essential to both health and happi-
ness this vvcjithir. Keep as ,ttol as
you can on the hriinl question ll Is
a vital on,. In every ramilv. Ours Is
pure, sweet, wholesome and nutri-
tions, because we use none but the
best flour ami have ihe best system
of linking, flood Tor vtnin and old
and nourishing for both.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Valuable G ft From Las Vegas
Normal University; Official
News Notes From the Capital
(4wlal crrnptailrar to Mormlac Joaraal)
Santa K . N Jub' -- . The
nuts, urn o: American Ar hae.dogv is
today in r , apt of a large shipment
of am lent p, titrv trotn the New M
i. o Norma! v ersit v n't Its
This is tin f ist c dlettion made t r m
tin ruins 1 "it t rito l'lateau I y lr.
Kdg.ir I.. ult'ii president of
the Normal I'niv ersitv
The expi diil. ns seni out by that
iroin Iti'K to lUtiJ. drought
thin rich it ft hai-log- al t it .1 to t he
attention ..f the e..vernnient of th.
I'nitl'.l Slat. s and b d to official
s and rep., Ms V i"iii"i
wliich result. il in securing legislation
lor the pr. rvath'ii ..if American an--
titlUities. al' the attention of ilp
An Imeologi, inst It ute of A merit a to
Suutii Kt as i iit.-- lor iiri'lineologh
,n.lal rrscan h tloiil.llcss vitally in-l-
lllieiiced tin ath m lore of tin
School of Am. lii an Art liaeology. I'v
H lr U in rangciiieiit, betvvien tlo
regents of ihe museum and the Nor-
mal I'nlv t rsily, a n fM-- inge of ntn
torlul U made, vvhiih gives lin- Id-
ler etpialU valiiaiih' t ol ie. t i. .us lor
their us,, and places th. classic
i till. a li.m in the museum of
New Mt XI' o.
The Smithsonian liistitntii.il It is
gciierouslv returned the rajarit.tn
s. nt then, hy if. II, wit
yearn ngn, ami a special room Is in.w
being rt paired in the mus-ur- ill
w hich will he shown the ilev
of ih,. entire an haclogh al iiioweiueut
here up to Hi. present lime. ill
he known as the l'ujaritti ruoni.
l our llistoi ii- - Hem In s.
Th niiis.'uui of New Mexico today
. tUlretl the lour ri niainiipr hi nt lies
from the office of the ant ient Koiula,
which marked the end of the Sanli
Ke trail. 'Hie benches are absolutely
Itllt (lent It atod by tip. ohl timers of
Siiiittl Ke. their date being in the
Ihe early liltics. It has not been as-
certained whether- they wore made In
Simla Ki or freighted across the
plains, from SI. I.ouls. The m.nuiRo-nit'ii- t
of the niuseinii will
lor any iiiformalitin that can
he offered concerning them, 'lip
hiany historic events, centering about
the Hhl Kmi'la innke these vent ruble
objccls of gn at Interest and it Is for-
tunate that they can he preserved lo
the future shite In this manner.
i:iiiil. .Inly :u nml Aii-n- st I.
flilcf flcrk Rupert K. Aspluml of
thi' il. pal tlilcnl of . din ali.ni staled
tuihiy that the examination mr Santa
Ke county teat hers will he held In
this city July II I and August 1,
of .Vugitsl ami I', as was
sluti
Mlllf StM'ii'til'S,
The Insurance tlepaftmt nt has
it; ieiui Bt from the Sd ,
niittimi; Worii of New York City for
impel s .ptt piiratoi y to adinission to
the territory. Also from the Knights
ami idles or Security of Topaliii
Kas. I'.oth arc fraternal organlza- -
lions.
A "('. I. A." Dei icc.
What Is a '('. I. A." decree'.' That
Is the tiicsllon that Secretary Nathan
Jaffa Is iiMklne since he rectivetl a
letter f'rltm a man In f hit ago nsklng
how long It would take to get llmt
degree in New Mexico. Mr. Jaffa re-
ferred the letter to various olfitlals
In the tapltol, but none would vouch
for the mennln of the ( V. A.
It was suggested that Mr. Julia take
the nialtcr up with a business college
some of which confer u ih t ree known
as 'fortified Public Accountant."
f 'iHlll-sts- .
The following land contests have
been I'lled In the Santa Ke hind o lice:
Henry R Steele vs. Churlcs W.
kins. No. !T,4lri; aha nilnnment.
l.oiiglnn vs. Horace W. Sawyer, lle- -
tit tnlry. Ol.tuOl. failure to make lirst
Nearly proof. The flitted Slates vs.
Kr ink J. Purrng-om- . Naher Chave vs.
Veiisaslao Jaramlllo, ni.'.IM'i, prior
seltlemellt.
Were Hurst' Thlevts llu.sy?
faplain Fr tl Fcnuiir of the Now
Mexico mounted police was asked to-
day by a Mr. McMIHnn, n contractor,
to assist in finding his horse, which
he thinks, was stolon while he was vis
Hlng ni ranch near Tcsu-'iii-
The, nnimal hail a natltllo nntl
bri(,!le on and the contr.ictor's (oat
was thtl to th saddle. Mounted Po-
liceman J. I!. Husk was sent to
today to investlgatr.
Mr. Husk lirrtught Tom Prako here
yesterday anil vill take him to f.iuuhi-lup- e
comity, where an effort will he
until,, io ascertain what he had lo do
with a certain diamond robbery re-
ported at Kiiarilo recently and fr
which three other men were arrested.
Hack Friitn Kansas ilv.
fltief of the field division (r the
liiltt',1 Stntes land office, l.eroy f.
Moore, has returned from Kansasf Itv.
It Looked tiotal tu Hlni.
The teacher was ilcnionstruting the
powerful corrosive effects of IntoNl-s.laiiu-
V uodu Kaaiuj.vaq aunno
lining. The class looked tin with hor-
ror when she poured some 9,1 per cent
alcohol on an egg. thereby causing it
to shrivel and coagulate. The tloiiinn-stritl-
was pleased lo observe the In-
terest displayed by the janitor, who
had come in for the waste baskets, it
was well known that he had need of
such a warning.
".Main." hi uskeil timidly, "vvud
you mind tellliiir me whern you luiy
yer Inker'."' Success Magazine.
The rovetttl IMstiuiiion,
"You have no aristocracy In Amer-
ica'" said the distinguished foreigner
reproachfully- -
"You wrong- - us," replied Pnstln
Stax. "We have done remarkably well
In that respect."
"And dt Is your Idea of a truegelilleman?"
"Hilt who l eligible to tin bene-
fits of a gentleman s ftgreemi'iil."
Washington Star.
AMERICAN PESSIMISTIC
AFTER TOUR OF REPUBLIC
Armed Bands of Former Rebels
r i . I r
noam tcuiury ana uoveni
merit Appears Powerless to
Force Them to Disband.
"Aft.r having made an extensive
tri. mhr.ti His; nearly the entire
and haviiii; I. .Iked with iivtnv
jiroittineiit lio n of all tthailes of to-l-
I. .tl
..imn. ai. and having nhserved
the prestnt tini.t and iiust-ttle- stale
of alfau-- . 1 have . oiiu to the i in- -
t lllsioll thai hi' I III I, HI 111 MeXi. o lo
ii i. tin i it of ure.it powers. and a
thoitiuiih pt.lii itiu of the Is
Ihe only solution ol the present prob-
lem fa in k "' t olliitrv. and the onlv
mi-ait- wh. slahlt htiNliiess tuntli-tloii-
i an h. restored." said a proinl-nen- t
railroad man enti-rila- to it
Murium: Journal reporter at the San-
ta Ke station.
I have heell Iriivelllll! tlirollRll
M. xho ..r many years. I have been
. . .
, I In business and llnaii.aal
allalrs In the r pithlif hmm r than
that 1 have been in those seellons
of the totinirv willed have been ln-- l.
sti il with Pandits. I have Itet'il
tlit'otiKh the w i Idest parts of the vv hole
riiiinlrv. Inn I was surprised on this
last trip more than ever In line in my
lite. I'ea.e in M'Xh if now Is an un-
known illnntltv, t haos seems to reixn
np'l 1 tpiestion ureitlly if eilher lie la
llara, Mail. ro or lit yes, stronn men
thoimh the he. tan handle lin
situation.
The late rev'oltition of Mailero
s.'.ins to have disturbed tliiPKS In
Mt xi.o lo an extent little ill. allied ol
at the t in. il was at hlev iitit Hh Ki'. at-- t
st stin i t ss. The Insitrret to bands in
Mil purls of the ii have been
living for some six months on plund-
er, and have so fallen In love with
the pursuit of an easy III. at the hull
of a rl U- - that Ihev are lolh In return
to their former pursuits,
' Strikes seem to he the order of the
day, many of the mines, width supply
most of Ih. weallh of Mexlen, Hie Itlb'
betiiiise of these strikes. The hth,
irs who before wot keil ami were hap-
py are now slrlklnK for In roiiiparlaon
to what they have been rttellll4
what must H"em lahuloiiM vvimrs.
They ate In the hands of rimneipnlew
sih enters, who tiro willing lii let the
t minify lapst lilt t pin fit v In order t"
nun out tin r own rulhless ambi-
tious,
"The prevailing H. nlimeiil In the
I'oimtry iintoni; Ihe lor' Inner, ami the
native business, men. Is that interven-
tion Is Ijtevil.tble. It Is sliongly be-
lieved In Mexh'tt, Hlthtiiiuh little Is
Miihl ahotit it, that a t one' rl made up
to t'niled Stales, KuKland. ilerinanv
nn. I Krante, the four meat powers,
who have the most at stake id the
repiiblli', w ill short Iy ui;ree to enter
the eiiunlry, pullet it ami Insure a
sir,. nu hand nl the helm unlil the s
of Ihe eoiiuliv resume their
former prosperous ..million. It
seems to lite that liolhllii! sholl of a
draslle iit lititi similar to the out' btken
by Ihe I'lilltd State In I'liha n lew
yt'itrs ami will save tin eoiiiitry. If
sometlilliK like this Is tint done.
Mt xltii will be as unstable as il was
before the lulvetit of Diaz. It will he
a country teenihiK with ft volutions,
ihe winning general being at the top
until another tomes along to bent
him.
"My nctual belief Is that Mailero
has Irleil to give the lower clnsst s of
Mexico, who Ititve not been accustom-
ed to governing themselves, ami who
lire Ignorant oi the obligations and re-
sponsibilities of sill government,
mm h loo tuned power all at once.
If he fiiuhl have won without promis-
ing so milch, It would have been bet-
ter. If he Is elected In September nl
l,i. dot lions he Is tinder promise to
Institute nil these reforms which will
ov erturn the cottnti some more Hud I
iUesiion very much. In view of the op-
position, which will uniiiicstionahl.v
iiovelope against bin) ami is tlcvtlop-Itt- g
now, If ho will last out his term.
"Alteilipls on the l H t of lite Plelll-hei- s
of both the prominent purlieu to
have the present bodies ol armed men
vvhi, h aty roaming- the republic, dis-
band, have met vviih little or m sue-ics-
imly Ihe other day I was talk-
ing to i' prominent Mexn n-.- ineiican,
who lias worked for the people of
Mexico ever siitte the beginning of
Ihe outbreak, and It. told me that he
tin! not know what would hcconio tn
the tounliy. He had tried ami tried.
Us ha. I also his powoiful friends, to
g.t all parties to tpiii lighting ami
plundering for Ihe good of the coun-trv- .
hut without avail. He could sc1
nothing as a remedy short of Inter-
vention."
DISCHARGED SOLDIER
THROWN INTO JUSGADO
Henry Sloan, a .lis. harg. d soldier,
was arrested yesterday iiftcrnoMi nt
the Santa Ke station hy Spitial HI f-
lier Kroh, upon the arrival of train 2.
lor being drunk ami disorderly upon
the train, mid tor abusing the passen
gers.
Sloan was Inken before .Tinlge Critlg
mid trletl. lined II" anil cosln anil
slung Inlti th. cold caveii of the cal-
aboose, nil within the spate of ten
minutes.
Sloan Is a man along in venrs. whe
has served some four enlistments In
the l ultetl Stales uiniv. Ho was dis-
charged n few ilav. ago at Whipple
llarracks and was eiiroiile home. A-
lthough he had plenty of money on Ills
person, he made no move to pay his
line.
ii cosis .von noiniug. smc me .National ra. ling Stamps
w hich you can set ure from the following dealers: The Ainlnnif,
Hugh Trotter, Al. Mamlcll, Weill, r Kenjumin, Alvaraih, l'li.iiiiia.y, J
Pioile. r llakery, Hanbo & Manger, .Maiiih l!, Alyer & Co.,
Attehury, New Mexico Cle-inin- Ji !. Works, F. p. Wolf", .
The Koote Co., a ,V- 0c re. These are live ,U:,m and
they will give you trailing stamps for cash iiiii'chascs
...Start to Save Now
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
MtHMW
Harness-Harne- ss
f I a good set vv l,i!c yuii lift'
Bl il. It will pa;, villi, our 4
t heapcM single harness wll t
l.t iter grades uu In l::'- f
We can save you mi inv'.
Albuquerque
Carriage Co. j
"MfAorTUDcu.i;!'''1" j
t44.4,ti.tH..4H
BOTTLING CO.
I'" .. (Incorporated- )-
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal
ers in Hides, Wool and.Pelts
Ni.Jo Blanket. Plnon Nuti, Beans, Chill, Potatoe and 0tkr N- -
tive Products
Housm at Eait Vegas. N. M.; Albuquerque. N. M.; Tuhib
M'! J'c". N. M.; Logan, N. M.. and Trinidad. Cols
1 1 1 n
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
? i
Rugs, Rugs. i ALBUQUERQUE
Whfn oii ate I. living ii fuii that is ihe t into t It it t .Mill want Rood
Imticitt (iihitf and Ihiti Is what we will nivu you If von ruiuo itml
look over nnr slink. We have runs, all kinds, nil ipmlllies nn, nil
pl'l.eii. In tht tlieap.r (itide wo oll.r lit. lhst t'nlotl 9x2, nt
IS. 00: b flnp Kityptirtii lluic, Six'tt, reversilile for II. 2.1. eda. lot
hidH tm kIvIiik nrleen on AxmlliKtets, Wilton, ltrussels, rtt. It will
Bottlers of
GENUINE COYOTE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER
From the original Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon. W
kinds of Sodas.'and the Special High Ball 'Ginger Ale.
305 NORTH FIRST ST, Phone 813. 1
LOMMORI BROS,, Proprietors.
lie ploantlle lo 'low Jon our Moi k
The Futrelle
ms-di- s wivr cknthat avk
Furniture Co.,
rnoxK no. 3:
on Liner. i . i. ....nil rd tfit- - itilii i ii.' im Mf1 . l tit ttm -- ri r--
."- retiim""
will i"J AjJi Tiwiiay '5 Vfiremen on n'tiit 9l a n.l t
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1911.
FAST BASEBALL ATlAMARILLD BUNCH EXPRESS STRIKES
SPORTS All AUTOMOBILE
0
WESTERN LEAGUE.
HALL
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
National League,
Circulation Is Nothing
To some advertisers, neither the quantity nor the quality,
AH they want is to see their ad. set up in type and that
satisfies them. Circulation counts nothing with them.
Diamonds and coal are one and the same thing carbon.
But who would think of paying $150 a carat for coal?
Just so, Mr. Merchant, think it over and then place your
advertising with the paper that has the diamond circula-
tion. And that paper in New Mexico is the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
The paper with the largest circulation; the paper with the
most influence; and the paper that the people appreciate
and endorse. The Morning Journal advertising brings
results. Wouldn't you like to have your ad. in the Journal?
Won. .Lost. Tct
r.4 .ii . 3 r,
H 35 .0T
r,:i sr.
r.t 37 .5Sn
r.i :ih .573
37 f,U .4:'j
31 ,r6 .3.r.6
;:
.zzj
ChlcaRi
VhilaiU'lpnia
w York .
IMttsburi? . .
St. Louis . . .
Cincinnati
Brooklyn . .
Uostuti
American league.
Won. I "St. Tit
Pctroit t1 2'i .07
Philadelphia i 3 .fi4U
New York 4S 43 r
lloston 47 i ..'.11
Chlcajro 4 43 .:;
Cleveland 4S 47 .505
VasliiiiKloii 31 (it) .341
St. Louis 28 61
Western LenRue.
"Everybody Reads tho Journal"Won. Lost. Tctpenvtr 5'J 33 .Ml
Lincoln 53 3S .5S2
Pueblo 5U 4" .556
tit. Joseph 411 43 .533
Sintix City 45 4K .45
Omaha 44 4 H .478
Topoka 4(1 r.2 .435
1)09 Moines L'S 66 .277
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
HERE SATURDAY
TO PLAY HI'S
FAST GAME FROMISED
ON OLD TOWN DIAMOND
Texas Team Composed of
Semi - Professionals With
Reputation and Propose to
Gie Locals Time of Lives
In oilier to gel a good Saturday
irowd. and to allow as many of the
fang among the offii, no u us possible
to attend Saturdav s ;.ime. the man
agement of the A , , n , riiie-.ni- illo
baseball scries has decided to caiWlhe
Saturday game at :: All aboard.
evi rybody, on Saturday afternoon for
Traction park Slid sv the best and
fastest, snappiest bascbill game of the
season. The Amarillo bunch is a
stionu one playing fast, clean ball.
and the fact that they come all the
way from the Panhandle city and the
added fait that the local management
was willing to bring them demands
the biggest and best Saturday after-
noon crowd that ever graced the
grandstand and bleachers of the big
field at 'Id Town.
Thirteen men strong will the Tex- -
ans be when they arrive over the cut-
off tonight. They are bringing the
pick of till) semi-prof- ,. ssioli base
ball pla vers ill the entire l.oiie Star
state to run against the locals. iic
have a reputation for wins that they
believe they call enhance by tackling
the locals for two games. I here win
no monkey business about the
game they will put up or me iaci
lhat the locals will have to sprint
some to get the naion.
For six weeks now have the (iravs
en without a ga at Traction park.
luring this time they have traveled
sew here and played foreign tennis.
giving a good account of themselves.
They are in spite of the expected nb- -
sence of Captain rorniMi. going io poi
lives to win theup the game of their
scries from the l.oiighorns. in sup
port of this intention on their part a
II complement of men were out yes
terday afternoon practicing; at I ruc-
tion park. The full team will be out
again today and on tomorrow at ..:4a
Hi.zimipM Snapper Hale, and Ceorge
l.bblle will yell "Play Hall." Potter
be there for tho game Is going to be
for blood, "buckvtH "f bind,'-
- and
whoever .misses lt. HI miss a good
exhibition.
The following Is the line-u- p of the
visitors: Mavis, left Held; VY. wens,
center field; I'. Wells, third base;
ISnriigrovcr, pitcher; Sims, first base:
Peak, catcher; llollcy, second base;
and Merlll, short atop. New. Stewart,
Scott, Nix and Hiaiu hard will play tho
bench on Saturday.
PREPARATIONS FOR
REFORMATION Or
TOBACCO TRUST
Bond Holders Appoint Commit
tees to Expedite Harmonious
Compliance With Supreme
Court Decision,
H5y Mornlni Joiirmi! Specltil Iiwd Wlrl
Xew York, .Inly 27 Steps toward
recreating Ihe American Tobacco
company out of the. eb mi nts now
compoi ing It, In harmony with the de-
cision of the federal supreme court,
won- - taken todiiv when announcement
was made of Hie formation of pro- -
Icclic,. eoionilltees llV holders of the
nix pee cent, the four per cent bonds
and the preferred stock.
The chuiriii'i'i of the six per cent
ond holders committee Is Alexander
.1. Hemphill, president of the (litar- -
iintv Trust comnaiiy. Ills associates
include Albert II. Wiggin. president
of the Chase National bank and T,
iJewllt foyler, oi Philadelphia,
Tin: committee's notice refers to tTio
di sire of the American Tobacco coin- -
pony to comply wilh the order of the
supreme court and urges united ac-
tion on I be part of the, bondholders.
Similar represi illations are made by
Hie committee for Hie four per cent
bunds of which Charles H. Scbin, vic.i
president of the (infirmly Trust com-
pany. Is chairman and hy the prefer-
red stockholders committee of which
J. N. Wallace, president of the Cen-
tral Trust company, Is chairman.
The three committees Join In re.
iiuestin that certain certificates of
bonds and slocks bo deposited' ; not
Inter than August 2S.
Lawyers representing the commit-
tees today cxpiisscd the opinion that
harmony on the part of the security
bidders will accelerate the dissolution
ii ti reorgaiil. Hon of the tobacco
company In Hie manlier prescrlb' d l'.V
the court.
It Is Ullllcrsto Hill! t.le protective
committees wei not 'formed until
assurances wen recilved that their
el'lorts would oil Interfere with the
United States limit court, to which
tho work of em ganiiiallon of the
American Tobacco pom puny has betn
(b legated by the higher tribunals.
etv York Huys I'ltcher.
Memphis, Teiiii.i July 27. Ilet
Maxwell, pitcher for Itlrmlngliaii), as
been sold to the New York Nationals
for $4,500. Maxwell Is to report to
Mi'lirniv following the close of the
Southern League season,
Zl
White Oaks and Can izozo
Divide Honors;
Hundicd Dollar Purse Goes
to Home Team,
(9prll CrmponilFBr la Mornlni Juura'
CarriZ"!ti. N. M , July 24. Cairi-xoz- o
baseliall fans witnessed two
spleii,li, games of baseball on the lo-
cal diamond yesterday nml toila.
White o.iks bcin the contesting bam
in both instances. White Oaks won
thi- Sunday tame by a score of 4 to
while th,. Carrizo7.o Prow ns won to-
day's contest in a walk-awa- making
nineteen runs while White- - Oak scort d
seven. In today's game the wind
made fiebliiiL' tlrwhtful and thus th
large number of scores was tallied.
The two contsts were of much local
interest owinu to White Oaks havinggathered
.several men from through-
out the county, making it uppear ns
the eountv against ' 'arrl.ox.o. White
Oaks won the first contest through
goo, plavinir and alter the contest the
Carrixozo fans matched them to play
tht. following day 'ior a $100 purse,
and in the second contest a different
story was told. The feature of today'sgame was the clever playing; of the
Dingwall brothers, both show ing great
form, as i 'arrizo.o's battcrv.
M iotic Thoinp-o- ii l ights lraw.
New York, July 27. Cyclone John-
ny Thompson nf Illinois, and Willie
Lewis fought ten rounds to a popu-
lar decision draw at the National
Sporting (lub tonight. Thompson
was the aggressor throughout the
light, which was i h. motorized as a
tame affair.
FIGHTING BLOOD A
E
Biograph Film at Popular Thea
tcr Full of Patriotism and
Human Interest.
An old soldier, patriotic to Ihe last
attempting; to Instil the spirit of pa-
triotism into the hearts of bis seven
children, is the opening of one of
Piograph's cleverest feature photo-
plays, to be shown for the last time
at the Pastime today anil tonight.
Words cannot describe the many sou!
stirring Incidents th pit led in the var-
ious scenes, suffice it to say that the
picture is a real life portrayal, Inas-
much us it shows the duly of a soil
toward bis parents alter he had been
turned away from the parciilal abode
by his own waywardness, Fach scene
is full of action anil the photography
is up to tile usual Itiograph standard.
YUSEFF HASSAN SUFFERS
FRACTURED SHOULDER
Humboldt, la., July 27. Vuslff
Hassan, who Is said to have been the
most valuable man in the Coteh
training camp, received a broken
shoulder during a bout with the
champion Into this afternoon.
After fifteen minutes of fust work,
tSotch secured a half-Nelso- n and a
crotch hold on the Turk. who was
thrown heavily to the floor, Coteh
landing upon him with all bis weight.
When lifted to his feet the Turk's
arm hunr helpless at bis side. His
Injury, which Is similar to the one
Alio Attcll suffered In the ring a few
months ago, will keep him off tho
mut for several months, and will also
seriously retard (Intel. In his train-
ing.
--t
l ined for Speeding.
William Melzlngi r was yesterday
fined J5 ami eosls for speeding bis
motorcycle through Ihe streets of the
city. He was arrested by Officer
Jordan Wednesday night.
CORPS E OF MISSING
GIRL FOUND Oil
BEACH
Body Bears No Marks of .Vio-
lence and Mystery Surround
ing Disappearance of Miss
llg Is Deep as Ever,
(By Morning Jon rail special I.mim4 Wire)
San Francisco, July 27. The search
for Miss May fieri rude, llg, whose dis-
appearance from her home In San
Francisco July 17 gave Indications of
developing into a myster as baffling
as that of the case of Dorothy Arnold,
was ended tonight by the finding of
the body of Ihe young woman on Peb
ble Peach, one and one-- h lit miles
north of Holloas, Cal.. late today
The body bore no marks of violence
and the cause of the girl's disappear-
ance still is "unexplained. Miss llg,
who was twenty-thre- e years old, left
her home saying she Intended to se
cur tickets nt a local thealr. Fn
on her failure to return, a search
which enlisted detectives and police
In nil the const cities was begun, but
yielded no clew as to the girl's where
abouts, or the enusp of her action,
The body wns Identified by Miss
Ilg's brother, William llg.
a letter which In follll.1 III the dead
man's clothes.
( IIIMIOI.M MAY PI l ltll l
I ( It M ol Ml lll'l 11
San Francisco, July ;;,--l'p- on tlu-- j
result of an Investigation now being
(inducted by I'lstrict Attorn, y Thom-
as P. P.oyd of Marin i mint v . t 'iitti'ornla.
will depend w hei her or not I'r. Is C
Cbisliiibn, recently convicted of tho
murder of John 1. Powell and Yul.
K. lrouilliinl and sentenced to life
Imprisonment, shall l- brought Lack
from Folsoin penitentiary to be tried
for the murder of Miss Minna Pua.'l.
The young w oma n's b'uly was loiind on
Mount TainalpHis. across the bay from
San Francisco two years ago At Unit
time no clew leading to the identity
Of llcr slaver could be discovered but
facts developed (luring the recent trial
of Dr. Chisholm led the authorities to
resume, tho Investigation and it is as-
serted by the dbtrbt attorneys of
both Marlu Mud Sonoma counties that
sufficient evidence has belli uncover-
ed tirVtirr.ini Hie linking of Chls-holnl'- s
mime villi Ihe Mount Tani.il-pnl- a
tragedy,
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
I'se Kanen'ii New Mexico Corpora-
tion Laws, Pules and Forms, compil-
ed to date.
A useful u o for corporation
attorneys and engineers. You
need no other. It has uvurythlug In
one book.
post yourself. Avoid expensive
mistakes.
All Territorial laws on ALL classes
of Corporations: Itnnking, Mulldlnn
and Loan, Helievoleiil, Industrial, Ir-
rigation, Insurance. Mercantile, Min-
ing, Piillroinls, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only complete New Mexico
Corporation, Irrigation und Mttilnif
Code published.
Complete Forms and Itules for
drawing and filing all kinds of cor-
poration papers; references, foot-
notes, etc Territorial Irri-
gation Utiles und Forms.
t'nlted States Laws which apply to
Now Mexico; Carey Act, Irrigation,
Mining, Itiiilroads. Tuxes; llules and
Forms for sccultng U. B. Lights,
Hlgbts of Way, etc. ,
Useful with or without slntcliond.
1 vol., O.'l!) pages, buckram binding,
16.
C. V. KAMA' Santa i. N. M.
Send your soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners,
22(1 V. (.OLD AVK.,
Tho must cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
Otllslilo Orders Solicited.
OCXXXVIOOOOCX X)
Disastious Grade Crossing Ac-
cident in Suburbs of Pitts-but- g;
Victims Are Instantly
Killed When Train Hits Car.
It? Morning Journal Nun-nt- I tlirrPittsburg. July St. I'onr per- - mi
were killed and one was Kcriotiv in-jured tonight when a fast c;r, s
train oil the Peimsv lav m.i l aiii oa l
tank an automobile at a giade
at Wllkiusburg. a sal. urn.
The dead-
i:nwiN s. i;.i-iii:i.oi- :. am i ;..
Wllkiusburg. superintendent c Hi,
I nion stock yards of this city.
SHIS. .MAUV F. 1!.U-1U- K. ag. d '
Tu. bis mother. j
MISS MAY I'KKNl.F.Y. ag.vl Jl. of,
I'incinuti, a niece of Mr. ; :.u t r
and a teacher at the Mul'Mi'ct Moiri- -
sou Carnegie school of this citv.
.mi:s. ji'ii.N ki:ki, as.-- el'
Wllkiusburg.
Miss Plain be Kecd, aged IV il ing'!-- ,
tcr of Mrs. Peed, sustained sciioi.i ,n- -
juries. Her nose was bud. i n and i be
was badly cut.
The four v li t i ins were i i. Ii ii a groat
distance and met instant de.i'li. M'vs'
Peed was found ill Hie machine.
SLAYER AID VICTIM
BOTH IDENTIFIED
AFTER SEARCH
Or, Chisholm. Convicted of
Murder in California, Believed
to Be Tennessee Crook; Man
He Slew Once Promhoiit in
Same State.
llr Morning Jotirnnl Nprlnl t nad Wlrp.1
Nashville, 'I'cnn., July 27. I'r. I,. C.
Chisholm, coiivbtcd In Sanla Uosa,
Cal., of the murder of a man identi-
fied Us Van K. I'loulllard, formerly of
Nashville, is believed to be a, Teinies-scca-
who once lived nt Crllnibi,
Tin ii. I'r. Chisholm several years
ago bceanio Involved with the federal
authoritlos here for passing $1 bills
raised to twenties by substituting a
"Twenty" taken from confederate,
bills. Hi' was trailed to Central Mis-
souri where ho was captured, lie
pleaded guilty, was fined J 1,000 and
.sentenced to sl months In Jail, which
he served. Ills wife paid the fine. Af-
ter that he went west, leaving his wife
and children at I'lllnda.
II Itltll l( SHOCK TO
WIDOW OF VICTIU.
Salt Lake Cilv, July 2", The widow
of Van Leer K. i Illard and Un-
rightful claiinaiil of the Die Insur-
ance Hint I'r. L. C ChiNholm killed
Droiiillard to oll tin. Is at the home
or her sister In Salt Lake City, Since
last April she has been writing to
vailous ellioH on the Pacific coftst
seeking tidings of her missing bus-hum-
The end of her search csitift
wilh a terrilic shock yesterday when
she learned from the newspaper that
the real name of I'r. I'bisholm's vic-
tim was I irouillanl. The last letter
she received Irom him was written on
March I" II said In- - was thirty-fiv- e
miles from a postofficc. that he ex-
pected to be in San Francisco within
ten days and would then telegraph for
his wife and their two children. The
envelope was addressed in stranif
handwriting. Th" orphaned children
are boys, aged eight iind nine years.
"My husband was born at Nivll-vill- e,
Teiin.. iorly-lhro- e years ago.
lie came of it n aristocratic, wealthy
family and bis paretils were closely
connected with the families of form-
er President James K. Polk and
Ceiicrul Leoiiblas l'olk of the Confed-
erate tinny. He was educated at nn
eastern colege, His sister, who was
Miss Florence I uoulllard, was former-
ly the Coiinless de pourtales nml Is
liovv the Countess linger de Martini,
prey. lie wan a brother or Captain
.1. P. Droiiill inl. one of Ihe few sur-
vivors of Hie lanioiiH "FlghtlliK
Ninth" which met with massacre In
the Philippine Islands.
"As a young man my liusoand came
west to make his own way In lile. IIo
became connected with a Los Angeles
paper a few years ago. Iind known
lilni in Tennessee and came West In
San Itlegn. where we were married In
1 film.
"Last August I to Salt Lake to
visit Willi my slslcr. Mr. I irouillanl
remained on the coast to attend to
Mime, business matters, which Included
a prospecting trip in tho Siskiyou
nioiiiitaiiiH Willi a man whom I had
not heard of before. The iiiiino he
wont by was somewhat similar to Hint
of Chisholm."
Ml HPF.IM It Sl(il;i V l TIM'S
xami: to i.i:i ii:k to widow
Han Francisco. July 27. One more
atrocity In the series which surround-
ed the murder of Van Leer K. In I-
llard, scion of a wealth Tennessee
family, came to light, tonight In ad-
vices from Sail Lake City that Mrs.
Uroiiillurd received a letter signed
with her husband's name, and dated
March 10.
Proulllard was murdered March fl.
It Is believed lure that Chisholm
the day after the murder, coolly wrote
Mrs. liroulllard nn affectionate, letter
signed with bis victim's nanie-if- or
der to surround the case mor com-
pletely wilh mystery,. Ho also posted
Lincoln, 1: Pilehlo ,1.
Lincoln. July 27. Klinian pitcheil
a good game and was given faultless
support, Lincoln winning from Ptu-b-lo- .
Score It. 11. E.
Lincoln OH 2 110 00 4 7 1
Pueblo 000 100 000 1 4 4
Hatteries: Finnan and Stratlon;
Jackson and demons.
ToH-hu- , 3; Itriltcr, 2.
Toptka, July 27. Topeka bit hard
and more timely than Denver and
Clarke was more tffectlve in the
pinches, Toeka winninK. Manager
Kickcrt got u home run.
Score It. H. n.
Toeka Oil 001 99 3 1
lenver 0U0 110 000 2 9
Hatteries: Clarke and Chapman;
Schreiber and Spubr.
Only two Western League games
scheduled.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Atlanta: First anie Molitgoiu-erv- .
4; Atlanta, 0. Seen innings.)
Second game Montgomery. 4; Atlan-
ta, 10. (Seven innings.)
At Memphis: Memphis, 0; New
Orleans, 3.
At Chattanooga: Chattanooga, 3;
Mobile, 1.
At Nashville: Nashville, 2; IUrm-ingha-
3.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At St. Paul: Indianapolis-St- . Paul,
no game; rain.
At Minneapolis: Toledo Minneap-oIi- h
game postponed; rain.
At Milwaukee: Columbus, 12; Mil-
waukee, 5.
Three games scheduled,
COAST LEAGUE.
At Oakland:
Score K. 10.
Sin Francisco 1 ' 0
Oakland B -
Itatterles: Henley anil P.erry; Pcr-no- ll
and Mitze.
At Sacramento;
Score It. II. 10.
Vernon 1 ti 1
Sacramento ..27 0(Kleven innings.)
Vlatteries: Kalelgh and Hrown and
llogan; Iiauni and LaLonge.
At Los Annclcs:
Score U- - II. 10
Portland - " 1
Los Angeles 1 fi -
P.ntterics: Scaton and Kuhn; Del-
hi und Smith. j.
MARDQNS CAPTURE
SECOND GAME
Las Vegans Show They Know
the Game by Walloping Daw-
son Miners by Close Score of
Four to Three.
ISimm'IhI tlii9(rli to lllfl Mnrnins Journsl 1
Las Vegas, X. M.. July 27. The
Las Vegas Maroons again demonstrat-
ed their ability to play speedy basr-ba- ll
today when they won the second
game of tho scries from the Jhiwsnn
aggregation by the close score of 4 to
3. Although up against ihe puzzling
slants of Joo Calgann, the former
Wi'Hlern IniL'lli' nlleher. the locals an-- I
nexed tho Kame in the second inning,
scoring on a forced run anil three bits
which netted three more tallies. Daw-
son scored one in the first and two In
the fourth and aside from these In-
nings the game whs a pitcher's battle.
Center Fielder Donovan for Dawson,
brokn his finger In the fifth fl'ldlng
a long drive, and had to retire. Iticb-ard- s,
w ho replaced him. got three lilts,
lhrie times up, one a r.Although the visitors got thirteen
off Smith, tho latter was accorded
grand support. In the fifth Inning,
three bits, one a would
have tied the score but for Purr's
magnificent throw from deep ( titer,
tutting off P.lchards nt the plate.
Score: lt..M. 10
Dawson 100 200 000 3 1.'! 4
Las Vegas ,...010 000 000 4 ' 3
Patterles Dawson: rtnlgnn'n and
Henry; I as Vegas: Smith and Nelson.
Struck out liy (ialgano, 2; by
Smith. 4. Hases on balls Off (Ialga-
no, 2. Three-bas- e hit Donovnn.
Two-bas- e hits Hleliards, Cross.
Double plays Wilson to Cornish to
Lockhart: McOeever to Hums, lilt
bv pitcher Henry. Timi 1:30.
Cmpire, Duncan. Attendance 400.
SI. Ixn.ls Secure Tnco.na Pllcher.
St. Louis. July 27. The St. Louis
National league club announces the
purchase of Pitcher Annis of the a
club for fall delivery. Pitcher
Hall of the same team. Joined the
Philadi lpbia Nationals here jester-day- .
RACE RESULTS.
At Unite.
Itutte, Mont., July 27. First nice,
fi furlongs sellint': 101 Tovar won;
llaniincra w ay, second; Oswald 1J.,
third. Time: 1:14
Second race selling, 0 furlongs:
Wnner won: P.iskra, second; Ventlan,
third. Time: 1:14
Third race, 5 ftilongs selling:
Mlmoros won; Three Links. second ;
Dudo, third. Time: 1:01
Fourth race handicap. 5 1 2 fur-Tric-
longs: Madman won; Terns
second: Pavvhuska, third. Time:
1:0C r.
Fifth race felling mile and twen-
ty yards: Force won; Stoneman, see
ond: Fereno, third. Time: 1:43
Sixth race, selling futurity course:
Seven Pull won; Elmeta Hamilton,
second: Tllllnghnst, .third. Time:
1:11.
Where They Play Today.
National l.onsue.
HoStOll t PittshuiK.
Urookh n at Cincinnati.
Now York lit St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicano.
American Iwuc.
ChiciiKO at New York.
St. Louis at Huston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at WasliliiKtnn.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
t'ldcnxn, 8: Huston ,2.
Chieam, July 27. Chicago bunch-
ed hits anil defeated I'.nston. The
visitors bunched three hits ami a sac.
rlflco for their score. Zimmerman
fliattiiiK ami sensational one-han- d
catches by Tinker and Innortin were
the features.
Scon ' It. II. K.
Clii.asn 121 012 1ft H 11 0
!ostm 200 000 000 2 0
I'atteries: Toney ami Archer; Crif-fl-
1'fcil'fer and Kilns.
Pittsburg, 7: HrooM.Mi, 0.
Pittsburg, July V- Pittsburg won
from Brooklyn, inakiiiK u clean sweep
of the series. Jt was PittshuiK's
cwhth straight victory.
Score It. II. K.
Nttebunr .. .250 000 00 7 X 3
llMoklvn .. ..00(1 000 000 0 3
Hatteries; Lcll'told ami Elinnn:
Htickor, Knelzer and Hewn, A. Mil-
ler.
IMilladclpblu, 1; SI. Louis, 3.
fit. Louis, July 27. Philadelphia
won from St. Louis today a nil broke
even on the series. The visitors scor-
ed their runs by timely hitting in the
second anil third innings. The locals
rulllBd in the eighth but fell short,
scoring three runs. Woodbury and
JlcAdunis made their debut and pitch-
ed fair ball. Heck secured four sin-
gles In as muny attempts.
Score It. II. 10.
St. Louis 000 000 030 3 7 2
Philadelphia ..022 000 000 4 0 1
Batteries: Alexander and Moran;
Harmon, Woodbury, McAdums and
lilies.
Clnoliinnll, 7; New York, I.
Cincinnati, July 27. Cincinnati
broke even on the scries by winning
(ho final name with New York here.
Prucke'a wildness proved costy while
New York managed to bunch hits off
Kccfo. Almeida's double with two
on bases in the seventh featured.
Score It. II- - K.
New York 000 200 2004 6 2
Cincinnati 200 000 4 1 7 11 2
Itatterles: Dnioke, t'randall and
Wilson; Keefe, Smith and McLean.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Now York, 5; HI. Louis, 1.
X w York, July 27. My bunching
five hits sod a pass in tho third In --
nihg gave New York five runs and won
Irom St. Louis. A double play by
KnlKht on Criss' hot grounder inMhe
ninth prevented St. Louis from ticing
the score.
Score H. 11. 10.
St. Louis 000 000 1 304 X 0
New York ....00f 000 0015 10 2
flatteries: Gregg "nil Smith; Mor-
gan, Leonard and Livingston, Thomas.
Detroit, 7; Washington, 1.
WWhlngton, July 27. Detroit
bunched three hits in the sixth inning
and with tho assistance of two cost-
ly errors, scored six runs defeating
Washington easily. Willett pitched
with men on bases.
Score It. II. B.
Washington
...000 000 001 1 11 4
lelroit 000 006 010 7 7 0
flatteries: Johnson and Alnsmlth;
Willett and Manage.
lloston, ; Clilno, 1.
r.oston, July 27. The locals clean-
ed up tho three Ramos series withChicago by winning. F.oston drove
Iioe White from the rubber and con-
tinued the fusillade of hits against
YouiiK who succeeded him.
Poston 200 OftO 52 9 12 4
Chicago o0() mo loo 4 10 5
Hatteries: Kai'Ker and Carrlgan;
Wliite, Young and Sullivan.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
COMPANY.
121 Went Gold. rhone 144.
Typewriter! for ren-Klbb-
and repairs for aO
makes.
W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY l:Xt i:PT St'NDAV.
Lcsve Oliver City, 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogadon, 4 p. m.
I.eavs Mogollon, 7 a. m.
Arrlva Bllvsr ''My, p. in.
Bpschtl cars on request.
Hull or address C. W. Marriott, rrop.,
Hllvor City. N. M.
M FRENCH FEIB.L
PILLS.
A f tp, t in 'i Rti.tHT Ibr Utrwa Jm M tinm.lt aTnd.
NEVER i MOWN Ifl .All. Run t i Ami.
f on l.uat m.Uvil nr Ho'ntul" i, fient
for f IKt luit, M ttn1 thn (lit If ml, t Nt 'Ui rr
thru rr leiiu( HmI t r. If UUI vlrugulst due n t
tin thctu inul fuui orltra io ihd
UN1TTD MfttlCAL Cd,,lCl 7', UMriirfN, P
TO
THIS
SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
Uses LMntlllute or Kerosene.
No Carburetor, no spark plugs.
No batteries, no trouble.
Bee one operate at 307 Gold avenue.
For pHillculais and prices address;
tuio kim riii! oil i;m;inf, tx)., op
M U MFXICO.
Ilooms 3r.-rt- PartiPlt Rlock.
A Ibnii iieriuo.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale und retail dealers In Pruall
and Salt Aleuts Hatisnges u specialty.
For euHb' und bogs the biggest tnurket
prices tire paid.
LOOK PLEASANT
n
tuarartee It o do tha work. Prlo
Drug Company
j ; uf n Cane v.
THE BANK OF COMMERCE
CAPITAL AMI KMlrM'K, $inil.lllMl.(i(i. i:st.!Lisiu:i ihko.
Ol I K LPS.
SOLOMON M'NA. President; SV. H. STIIICKLKU. t;
C. V. KTAFFOIU), Cashier; It. M. MKUUITT. Asst. Cushlop; C. S.
WIIITi;, Asst. Carihbr; F. H. HAltULS. Asst. Cashier.
JllltFCTOH.S SPMIMDN LI'NA. W. S. STUICKLKI!. J. C. PALD-ItllHii- :.
II. M. IKU'UIIKltTV, I'll A N K A. IIPPPFLL. II. V. KV.U-t.-
AMMItOKIO eANDKLA III A W.M. M'lN'TnSlf. C, V. HAKFoltlb
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
I CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR . COMPANY
COR FI RST AND OBITER
EVERYTHING W OUR LINE-WR- ITE FOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG .
PHONE 138 P. 0. BOX 318 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Monarch Typewriter Co.,
01 E. CENTRAL AVE. THONG
1108.
The Monarch Typewriter contains
H the accepted features of the
world s best skill In typewriter con-
struction.
Attractive terms.
STOP LIMPING &
l '
By uilof Wllllam'l Foct Comfort. M
25 cent at
- The Williams
Mm rsoai.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY. JULY 28, 1911.
000 IS RAILROAD AND BEET!0 PLANT NOT!THER F
10 START UNTIL SCHEDULED 74jBmiB:i "Hr --Sw'.-'SUGAR PROJECTIW
GOOD SHAPERi.sA'i-i- v-- A.Vvi't Delude LJ 'r i.Wv "xv.TV . .. - c'ir
n'nii yrir- - K a -
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SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?WHERE SHALL I
The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.
.
rr,
l-
-n V 'v '!.: ' n 1
rrrrrsrrTTt'--
SI lil IIVTIIIM. lilt Al. Al
I.UXI UEA
Hotel Virginia
main! a itm (irivnie drf.s)inK with at ti'ntlantg
f.if tl:v iurf tatu'is. Kut a few aMn from the
hriiik'-r- s. Th mjnirl.ius ktwuihIh f thia teautlful
li initlry ttlnint rcaih uait'i-'- eiUe. Tnnin
t'tiurt autl every outdoor ainusnii-nt- Te D"iile-urtl- s
at Lonf Ileuch are pfn-'iin- td by autoisti
tin finret In the west. The Virginia 'nuutiy lul
npn ttj ffUiMi. llcautiful ti erdiitlas on evoryflr. EviTy rotm Is outsittp unit furnished Vt
lisiute summtr iomf rt. AVnte fr
mm to Caii Stanley,
iV --3j'
IhVIMI TO TIIIKK II A I.Mi It K V. S MV KH AI'AK T M t.XT IHHSKS. IIOTK1.S1,
I 'OTT.M.KH AMI I I..ITH IUTI.T KIKIMi THK 1. 1ST IK Alt. YOl' NKKl) NOT IIK
AIHAIII (IT MIT Klllllhi; THK ACtOM MODATIONS YOl' DKSIKK.
LONG BEACH
THIS SKASny IS MOKE TCPI'I.AIt TII VX K ; U. Many new amusements.
Perfect uin f l.iitiiing xii'l line fishing: t c it n st. yiu liliiiB. nlf. ilrixhiK, aut.'.lin;. A bm
I'leaniini pl. r. I :. .. ..I ihcnlrc. Tint lament I.iHh la, use "ii c,,iist. CtlNC'Kli'l'S
AM EVEXINdS. Will Kla(y iiiiiwr any nueHll.'iis. Writu Win. h.
niiiti. Hei n lai y, Cliaml.iT i.f ('(.ninn ric l..,tiu Hrneli. Cil.
EL SAN LUIS REY HOTEL, Oceanside, Cal.
Th best hach. Fluent and tafeat hathtns. Never hut. Magnificent drlvea if aea
and iieiuntalna. . Tuoiila, balnlnb, finning, dancing, eic. Baiea verv rtss.inal.le.
IV H H l.lntlN , I'wp.
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
:. nniicitB. jno. p. Miiotieii.
Los Anceles, i"nl. New Mpxlco lleaiViuarters,
llstes: 1 jierson, $1 to lt.r.0 a day; 2 aersons, ft. 50 to $3 ier day.
With irlvato bath: 1 pprson, $1.00 to JJ; 2 iieiaons, 2.U0 to 1 5.
Wotk cm Hui.Vy Cru-i-.trTx-
Dolat-u- ; Pio-u'!- a-- J
Devdep.r.ei.t pjaiu-- J i;i
Mines ut Sunt J H 'uii
llmtnl Vnrrpiyu Iv Murom rlttil.tr 'Hi-- . .V. V. Jul' S"ii
i i, ;.! it .m nnioxit:- Mi.il tts.
I'lilt,, .,.,,-- i ti . ttt!ii. ban-
tu. :,i i !'."l. tl II. ,r !,.! t i. II . ii- -
l..,i.r. I. .in- - 4 ! i t M.u.-- .
l. if Hit" "l..!l"ll hx till III"! IIJ I . i I"1X i ' t .1 I I III II II t .4 II
i . h.n Inl' i I'l' tt il H t In- Hulk a
III.. .l;.nt ! ill li tr-i- . ii.lv I., y.i
tl III I'll: III II I., I til- ll," tllst l'i
jn-t- f tear. In ill- mi .ii.t imc ,ii"ik
Santa l;n.i is Ix'iiiit pusiii.l i r j tin-
i V. lull- - ill! Is lllld t. t",ini shnt.!- -
hiv t . I, list, tin' llrsl pr.ii.pe tun;
ii 'il tin- Iti. r hi ore I..r the
I im t till .itoi 'I'lii- - ( a f t . ptubulilt
iiti,. in the liiisu-s- in II.. iiieal sou1"-
It. I l uitiliilil, .r Kil nl ill' Hi'
hiaxatllia I'npp'r I "Olpa li ill I i v fil
here friini I'tilulli yeslcidnx null lilt
liiiii.iih.il. 1) mi Mil tint" ("1 tin- - x
' in k In tH'- - Miiri" iiiiiiiiitiiiiiH.
I'll' iiuittiinv Inis a uroup "f cluimr,
ill I'lll'Tlde I'lilt. u tcxx miles 'west "t
Hilwr t'Itt'. mill il has he n rumored
fur c ! s t'mt !"' Savanna people
inii ml l'i mine kiiiiu. n Hu ll i hurt,
drills tin in tin' I'.iirr.m iin.l put them
nl ur k (.11 these ( lillm t" determine
till- - rkli'llt lif llll- - die Imi.Iv,
A. A. liiitilclt, iiiHiiiiui r for J. Am-or- y
Wrti-i- "I Next York, In hiisy tin- -
III),' ill l"IHIl'llt l'lk "11 111" Sll'tlllS
claims In Hit' Dunns Mini nil I'lilmi'lc
Mill, mi. Ik lukmu ""I mm It in II "I
whhh hn In ninllm; In tin- Id I'.im
Kim-lt'-
Mr. ht-- i us it i I onus inmi
niltllnif ii'iinttv In lir. uii county lliiin
line niiii In llir iiiimiiu busline, iiinl
II In iiiiiiiiI rumor Ihut his ucllxc
lleX. llipllli III Hoik lit "Sh.llloXt S lllllt-lll- J
nH I III lull- - "II II III IK m
.'' Snlue
time in Hi' near Inliir.
K. A. W nviii', ii n ninlin til mill xx i II
kt'ottn inlnliiu' mini. Ii" Inn" l.i' I"
In Hn' M.'iillmi iiiininl.itim. II
lic.l rxtnliiu fnr X'Tlv lni.- - In
X"'N " tllliit I. UK Miilliim I .III III
Hi ll),) Kiihi- - mill I'.iii i"i.
Mull
.lllil I".IIV ; f ll.IV I. ill II
llil k III H'llir I'llv Mini "Ml
finitil i "iiiit, unit urn mill "tlir
T"i(i in n r liii. I iil I., tl r. l..n l
c"ili Is ii (is mm!' mill thr I I
In thin i i'iniiv ih I "Ii. i LI i.niin; I" I"
Litni'.-.- f i I' lin'Vn. K.uls rrnll I"
Ihhiik lit. ill. i'li il .in! Hn- linit i ii'ii is
K"liiK t" !' niiii.i Hn-- , l:.il,i i. liiuMM i
IniM' liunriil Hn- inilv narlii!i mi'l
Kiev n re nl iii.iii I Ik nr.
Tin. !'" k i,ini.'i vviix lu i r I.Iii.imi
I" In. hi licltcr i.tnlHii'li iiinl iiillli'
u ,i rnl" ill'" lulling fill.
LADIES WANT TO
ow o m
ARE COMING
Muuulviiiuii (.uiiimiltei'S Pie-paiiii!- -',
Temptin;', Menu for
Home Piinluels Diiiiim on
Now Mexico Peso tit res Day,
i,
..!;,,!' ' li tl ' ,, I' " I,"
.,i ,,
."pi" hat c . i,: nil ii In u' Inl' n
t
,,! ,, t II" I" M ,,niititlii-
,li I,,, . M, ,. I:, ni. ,. I Hi v It
- i.ali.-.'t- Ih. H main mi, l" plan I"
en t. ii,. Ii i mil am ,1 it aiil
Il in ,,'.ll',l t,, i,. t ,,111" Iili-- an tmnll
a- - Ii...-- -l hi" in' t how mant vvill llitv"
!., , i a . i i n t h, ,i ill! I'lllllllllll
win In. Ii Ml I"' "'hi ll"lll lii'fc t"
th,, I 'I l,,iln III. f. li " mi I1K-
ii.--t ", 'Ih. I. "In ..I M .u t,t .i t mi
w In. will h ,v ,ha i n . .a Hi" 'I I. .in.'
I 'i .i.l ,i i mi, in i.ii la ni'ii hi i '
h , v., in, i, I,, S", i . t.u y tiltiB.
i, lln inn. ii'. i a nm an t" U"l
Mar,. I.I. a hint 111. II mat I." C1-p- "
t. ,1 .an till- - i H Ml "it- it Hi
ti . .pin . h. ni l, ii ,! i Hi,' "' I ,'t.tr.t
at
'I in- iin, in r i .aim, ,i P i I., pi i pa i Im:
a n,, iiii a Hi" i tt iili-- tt ill
him i Ml th. ti ip ami tt Im It tt ll
I,,, a a. nihil.. .. n, ,,n.. at ,,,i nl' Hi
IM . al ai h i ..: pi'...l f hi, h ' mi
1.1 ti ' 'I I' M "'1111.1 mall'
PROSPERITY
Will hi.it jt.u li.ilf was If ytt re-
in! 5 car i ti I it H
Faywooii
Hoi Springs
54.i. ,
fl0TLDEL(0R0NAtiv
C Corona do Beach, Cal, JJ
yf
Ptrrn linrol'i; Late Reports
' Show Dani.T'r) Pv Water
;
VVJJesprcad if- Peces Valley.
NtKrloJ rmtHMiiY l 1"i-nl- Jiwrmal)
j K'.hm. I! V M .1"' Th.- - II,,.,. I
iii-i- v i,
.is j. ,i wi'ii t . x,ij,ti,ri
l.f lil.' , All. ' t. I it' .1 l'f lit"
Hull, iii from 1. im "In. l.i, Ii ar, l..i
.lit" I. tm h.i" ii ii.- r I'll
"' I". k UiIk innriiiiiK Tli" il.. inn ! at
Ih" l,,ml" i i. r'.ii " I" inK r i'.ui"il
.
fic-- l u mvI""I1 t'.'ii.-- i m:,! H ti'iiii-l'- i
I nl Im tl (all ,l.i Hi. iv..rk. Inl It
U ll.H.li. j., j t., tin in I" ' I
w.irk .Inii" I, !"!" tti" w it. i r r k i
I, llll "III I Ili'K III"!.. 'I'll' IiikIi wa- -
t r "f M unliiv iiK'rniiii; .lu'd uwiiy
.il.i.nt .'im 1, l i,l Hi" vv ., il "i III- - k
ii. il. ii t.r .is ilmiiliil Mint- -
il.(V Willi it t ln l""t "I :it"f IMI1
ii fin .11 i !'" k in. .lain. it:" "tti"r
Hi' rnitiliiif "I h"ii hnlil kikkIx
h.ih l il Kr 'iii l.nk I i .m
Hie ripii'l lli.it th" ,illvv.iv .1 mi at
thill iill"" tiln l.aillv vviislii-i- iiImiiiI
Tnur liiniilr'il t" t'ik-i- "lit iiril
Hi- iKllriiail lirlilK" wit I'itill.v (l.iiii-iiiii'- .l
ii k Ii Iml vv.Khi'it iiiMiy as at
flrnl ri i"i'l('il. Th" I'd im linn Inert
hlirlnr limn 111 M'Vth vi'ain.
Th" ilaniHKr-- I" lh mIIhIIii .' r i i In
I Iip flnn.lcii .Hrt "f the t'minty will lie
i I'linlili ralile us all Hie cut hay wan
A'tiMhi'il away ami thai rcnily fur
ix ("vrcil Mitli a hciiyy ("iilltiK
if hiIi. Tin- - Kill iiinl Medlmciit win re
llul Inn icii y, will lie (if lllillli Il"
nlii" I" ftiiiire cr"m
fiiitiily Siiicrltili'iiilint ('. r. llill
Iimh irciar"i anil fiitiMiiilcii In Tcrrl-liiil-
Kiipi rliilcml nl "f I'iiIiIIc
, i Ills minimi t,iIIM, a mill
litl rcpnt't cif tin' pnlill" m liiKiU
(if t'lia()t ciiiinty. Tilt' f(ill"lnu Ih
it l,rl"f ami pnrtliil r"mrt: Tnlal in.
r. 'Hun lit. lint llli'lllillllir Itnowi'll,
in, i.k. .l.tiU: fdiiiilcK. I.hTs; tiiinl,
:'l"7. AscrauP ilallx nllcniliiin'r:
iniil'M. 7:'H; fiiiialcH. 7IS; Inlnl.
.Viiinlier nf Ii ti i Im r i ni,,'Mil. malt.
L'Ti. Irinalc, 17; lulal.. 7. WIkiIc
iiiinilur "f ilit H In hcs.'Iiiii, S.I.'L'. Thi
iiIimvc iIim'N mil 11 I it the iltv
m, IiimiIk 'I', ilal re ( IiIh f"f nil schoiitH.
Im IiiiIIiik l!"Kw II, IJ7.:iK IM. T.ilal
icclpiH Inr llll hc Ii iii Ik. In linllliB Itim- -
"II, 1 :7..'liifi,'.,1 Tiital ( ,i nililm , n
tnr nil piirpiii"H, JIIU.77S i'l. liuliitic,.
In IrciNiiti In ( icilll nf xcliiiiil fnml
f J '.'.TiN 7.4 !. Tnlal iiminiiil nf c.tlarli'K
i:iil I" ll'lll lll'I'M. ' ' IlllMWI'll,
ill :n,
MAKES NOISE LIKE
COUNTY SEAT
Coimnissionets Meet at Catri-707- 0
and She Has Eveiytliine,
but a Court House; Biy,
Dii(l:',e Goes Out,
Hi(4-ln- l ('(irreMxitKlrnr) li MurnlPit J.mrniil
('tin Ui.v.n, M , '.I nh L'ti
I. Iin, iln ii.nntt In,, nil nl i m
il ii" t Inl In, III t all it tun'" ,a t
limpl. aii,l j, tttal ,,l mamlamiis ."m-
, lliim Hi,. , iv i h ik I" ii th.
tiii'cllns. All cniinlv nrilrclK ttii
pi i a I i nut inei't liitf x
"pt 'l'i iii.-- i f W.i hi in ami lie Is
pci H I, Hi t 'in nil appcai-ii- s
I'.H'lt,"" Ills In In til" llllllllt
II; "tilt tiKpcit iv, ,pt in ha. v lux tin--
alt t In him" ... In In. l. I h" i nun
"It h el a ami t im ni'ii,
A Ii li'plinh" ii pnt't finm 1,1m nln
ImiUhl -- t it s that III" new xteel
hl l.li,'" hi hm l.im iilii In On i 1" ' i"
i ,,n- -t a, hill, wax nil, nil 4111 I, nl,"
iml '. .l,.l ill lln- whk.iIi ill tt (il'k "h
III" a p" I. arln K til l't illmi IMIttllell
a it a t Mm tt ati f N f epnrti'il in
I. hn "In iiinl t, Inlty Hum mci licfinc
Itllntt 11
lit i I t lai in. r cnlltlllK I" low 11 I"
pi.ft'i Kph inlhl i tnp i nllililiiillM iiinl til"
pnnlii, Pi Hiih tall ar,' cxpt'ti' tl In In'
nl an , I,,, in, ,n- - inutility.
GALLUP WOMAN SUES
FOR DIVORCE ALLEGING
SHE WAS DESERTED
IMP. i da. c Tinker nl' Uallnp, N.
M t -- I, a ,ia t lil, it null in Hie
in unit t ciitlll Inl nl, mi
Inl" iht,,," ,, Hie ki, mini nf nl,an-
il, inmi nt ami ilemrt inn, irnin In r
.li lin t;. Tinker, ti printer nl
The pi'iilmn hlHls Hint Hie (ample
tt i in n .1 in u t f. A t l "ii
Mar, h "i tt '. ml that "ti In I", h.I'l" lint In i, liinelliei- a liuiti
an, Mil". at (,n thai dale, wilh.mt
In a . an ,, i a, ,, l, ii. lain il"M(. t, In i
mi I' i aii, . t ii t Ii il In ro lil" nr
h, i n h, thii" i in lili eii. Ki nm that
I! iniiil mat. has lien id, hi;, d
!,, -.. i..i I l!n I iniilt ami lier.-- i lt .
I" i "tn s, inn mid thci-- nl "im nfl'i, lahir. i,
I'm Hi.- hildi i ti an l',eii II ma d
I' .iii t h. ii ti.iiknii: mid helptni;
I., i .,! ii ', ...1 I, a 111" laiullt Nidlie I''
,. ,i I ' a ml Nath'im il ii lined 1
In t'. Ii'i..a ,.,.i hal II" ih 111.1. ml
h. i " inriiisli 1" I" r ii"ii'li
f"i tin mi i..n't nt tin t i'lmitisl liili!
ii,: h. ii m, ,'n n ,i.l. lit inn pint
il - ma, a III" i ("-I- nt the Ml It
. " ill.a n, , h I, 'i t, ami Km h older
,,ml ai ' In r im I 11' i nut t in a v
,1 ni t ini.l proper.
Journal Wan' (let Result.
VULCANIZING
Veil lit, I Uli. tilnKllllhil I'llWI'fll ntA!..., .... , ...
' ' l i 1' ' a at i il, in niur in
. i , i,,.., fr Ik nuiit.v.
.1 U liMl.Ml It t IIHKIt I'M.
I"!'i . Main SI.., I.om Antit'leK. I'al.
.. Kniinic mm, i.w ahuiii-- , mi.
Stiin& of Factoiies for
Distiict Be-liov- ed
Sure; Abuiidant Mois-
ture and Maiinifieei.t Crops.
)., 1.1 CrrMtVMlMir M iBinr Juaraal
Melro-4.- . ,. M Jiilt :;. Th.- "111-dcl- t"
hiiK Xf. t.i t.m the i'. Mexico
ttttlln- lr th.- pr.mi.t"l nl the
liiil...i. If. nil I'm t Wmtli thtniiiill
rorlal' I" Tnllaln" ami nf the
rittllilt "I H'itxal l.t.t'l:-- tthtih in ti
ill Iml" M'lro-'- . that lit" a !.. ji am
liami I'iii ii hlii'it." . ft t hniji In iiiiiid
hit pe.
While M. III..-- " Mill .. l.t-- Ih" rnad
and the sllKiii t.i'tit. tin- ilciiilt(l
tidttmii of r " p l'i t tt ijlrctmii
from here h nit inn Hit- - penpli- - the
l eateHl nl i nut nl in e, t
f all iictA enti t pris. s.
l'et MoIlM tt hn hate !." tl liter 111'
"tiiitr.t f.r l.nlv iii haik nf tht-t- i
pl;i t til e n h m- - last in their r4't"t'l;-- i
i what Hoy find Nl nil the placed
at" In iiltlxation thix t.ar, hut all
that hate In in tt.ll h.uidlid Khoxv
uplendid refiill'.
Tin re hat, liven an nlnllnlan e of
rain. I ie w in h it lo re liift year
Iihi'miihp il xvaN inn dry are wihIiik
hin k nf their niiflei Ini; from tlrouiiht,
while people, licre haye the very lln-ef- tt
ropeclt(.(Inly din htortn h'ta dune any dmit- -
!(. That hrmmltl Nome hull, con-
fined to a iiiiiroiv Ntrip, hlew down
H cmiple of ntimll t laltn hhiickn and
nicxcil a laiK r InnhlliiK u little nt thel.ltchllel.l farm.
'until Imtpi'K are nihil iik and meloriM
will he ready In car loin heforc iiiaiiy
dux a
Thp iihlpnieiil of i ream has hegnn
mid pinmiMin tn dexcloii into a Ids
thlni; for the t.mn It In lurnliiK Hi
larnierH' nlteiition more and more to
the neernnlly of f(cdini; their fodder
crops In order to nit the xalno of
them, iiinl there Im already talk ofputting in Home hIIoch.
MESILLA VALLEY TO
E 010 FAIR IN
SEPTEMBER
Dates Selected and Plans are
Under Way for Big Products
Exposition; Numerous Hand-
some Piies Alieady Offered,
Ulintul Cnrn.i(iiiil(M"4i la Mu.ulix Ji.urnil
I
.is I'ruccH, N. M .Inly mi. Tim
"Xi'ititite "oiiiinittee nf tin McHilln
Valley Kalr iiNyoilntlon hat decldi'il
mi Scit"iiilier l'ti 7 iind I'S ns (he
(late- - for tin fair Hum fall. I'ractli nl-l- .i
all III" crops Mill Hull he t'eadt lor
ha t l.i- - ami plums are helnK imolc
Tor l i cxhlliits. 'I he fair Krmiinls
ii III la i .pupped xtith limitliH and ftp"-'i- 'l
I'olli. xxill iee that exet t Into; If
cared for.
Th" laniifiM ami buy In... -- s miii are
""pciiilinu In a "net together'
tlinl is Mite to hrltm hii; remits. The
men on th" oti" hand are
taliiitnle prizes mid Hie farni-"i'- s
mi the other are proud of their
ii'llili and xtniil In show Hie iial-i- l
of their land. Many ha ndsome
I'li.-i'- i hate hocn olfered. While the
list Is iml it I'lituplete, so far the
pirn's in, Imlc S'i'.'i ( ash or iticivhuii-dise- ,
ill le red In Max Hriitln'i s tor Hm
'"''I all .i i . ii t i.l hki'Ii ultral ixhililt:
I . .. led " hnuny, host exhlhit of tril-M.i-
d products; J I a pott er Hpratcr,
:;li"H In the ' i' ti ii i it I la rxester
'" ii i Ini n V I'm Hie hesl exhihlt ol Hint'
? i ,, MilKey plnxx', Klyeii hy the John
liect'e I'lntx cotnpany lor the hest ep-
ical cxhlhlt; cap xilvelt hy K. fllaikii cnmpmiy for the hesl apple
"lilhlt; lift In denial nervier kIxcii
I" I if. Hariihlll for Hie hesl ilrlx iiii;
Ii ii in $l,i cash itlx i'li hy U. I'. Hol ler
lor Hie hesl poultry cxhlhlt; J I a cash
i;n,.i ht the ioiUo .Milling mid Klc-xal-
loiiipany for the hrcml eoiite.it.
Sex era otlmr prles have lcen offer-
ed nn, In fore the list Im completed II
- hcheii'd that prizes for evert phase
"f imiiistiy in liotm Ann county will
he ottered.
A i atalopnr Is hciliK prepared In
which will he ulxcn lite lull list of
the ptl.t'S and other features of the
hi-- ; fair. The president. It, I'. T'orter,
e-
- in ciuiimutili'ntliin with several lard
nu n m ho want to route here and fly
durum the fair. The committee Is
anxious t,i ni.ike this lair Ih.' "
-- I and hesl et. r held In thr Mi'i lll-- i
tallet mid Is itm xtith Hie
'hsnther of enmnirrep and ail others
i ho desire to do mi xt lth Ihitl end in
Inc.
SHE RMAN'S DOUBLE
SAVES HIM TROUBLE
i l; , July Viei I'l sl- -
di nl sin rman uiel Senator llradlex
of Kentucky In the lohhy of the While
n .i unices.
"Can" down o Keiituckx with me
Im- a lew days, Mr. Vice I'residehl."
aid Sciuitiir Uradley.
"Can t tin II, loo husy." said Hie
t I, ' 11 i sldellt.
"W in ilnii'i xon ki ml a substitute."
-- ui;cstiil a It'll il 'T see ht the pa-
pers that a man mil ill loxxa, who
loi'l.s like pm has hecll haxlliK u hit
ol tnuihl" hitrlx,"
"Well." said Mr. Sherman "I don't
know about that Iowa man. hut I
know Hint I.Vpri seiitatixe liotherniel
ol It aiiia. 'Ihitch' I ;, Hi, am, I.
ion kiintx. has hud a lot of trouble
Mine h' In Washmiiton. Kxirx-l'"d- t
has taken hlni for the x .
dent and th' porters mid tinders in
Hi" h"l,l have spotted him so tli.it
In' Inii In uii' liltc ("ill tips
"I t II or tilteell (tilts It doesn't xt "Ik
that tt.it- xxlth me heclllis 1 look like
1'iil.h. I lust take tltetii an. I and but
a Kbiss nt hecr.''
Try a Morning Journal Want Ai
i ?!
Special Summer Rates
SPECIAL LOW RATES
DIRECT TO
SANTA
ii. far-- -
ASK YOUR AGENT,
COOI. DKLlOllTI I L N KAMI III
TUB H f HIT WITH A tK
MA HI NIC I.I XI AT IS.
THE IKI.A.ND VIU..V 4 TENT CITY
Invite tcnls uii.lia- iiiuinni'lh 11111(1)1
tr? txlth evny I1..1110 m't'i.iiimodatloii.
tliieil trii cIihb by. Flue drinking water.
HAT II I Mi l WAION' H ,v
is rutin r.
H"ailiiK. fiMhhiK. ti'iinid. in'uiil.iln e.'arh-hiK- .
Iii.ntli:ht Idtiii. Ii rill.. liuitthiK. uml
g'lf. 1IANU CONl'Kin.S
AMI KVKNINIIH In l' d( KHH I'AMIIi.- -
'ATA I.I X A IHI.AMl HAMl. WHITE l' On
II. 11 slltATKI) I'tll.libltS
IIANMMi CO.. IM.Ifk' Kkatrlc llld..
I,,1 Aniii-I'-
ML
I F MILLS
IS BRILLIANT
Las Vc.uas Society Turns Out'
in Gayest Plumage for Na- -
tional Guaul' Function; Merr
to Be Paid Off Today,
fSiieiliil ilinteh ( Hut Xli. ruing Jourimll
l.as i "a ftl .. I ii 1c j , t...
tlnj must hrilliant soeiul fuiutlous !
'ckiin haa Ni en in xenrt ttas the niih-- i
tin y hni lotiiuht nl tin' t 'iiiutiiercial
cluli In honor of Coxciiior Mills,
lieneriil Hrookes iui,l the oll'i-eer-
nf III,. ,( it .Mexi (' .National
itllill'il 11' re III a t lellila lice the eli- -
itiiiluiient. Th" flower of l.as Vi sas
woclctv In its t;.i'4Viil iittitc. xtiis m
int. and the ttas mail" nil"
to le IcuiiMllhered hy tin guests
id1 honor.
Ti'ilav tin ijiiaril.-itiici- i .ut in i ,ti
slder.'ilde Utile ill drill work, company
(IrilhtiK, skirmish formation mid ex
I. nil.-- .( t.i urn drill hy the t.u t nm
luinli'H (i th" lir.st ri Kiiii"iit nuiklnc
up Hi" day's priittriiin. The men xxill
he hud oi't Inninrrnxv. This ei't'cmotif
ttollld hliVe hci'll milled off tmluy hut I
for tin l.i, t that the payroll xtas not
completed. Nine thousand dollars in
Kol, txlll he (list i thllied. 'I'oniot'l'ott ',
ordi is i ill lor i', tttlier cxti'itsix ' iniiil.
enters ami th.l hoys will likely Bet
th( i t h ol t imif monrtt .
FATHER DEMANDS
FIR TRJA L FDR
ACCUSED SOU
Youn.i; Mexican Held for Mur
der of Texas Girl Guarded by
Rangns to Prevent Lynching
at Hands of Mob,
Illy Morning ,l.urnal fJpe litl I es.ed HTre.l
Id 1'iis... Tix.is, July 27. The Mex-
ican cuioiil in this eltv has In i n a- -
pi.iicd to ht .s. iior MnrtliU'X. ol I'ccos,
I'exus, In see Unit his Soil, l.eoll iXliil'- -
ttiieii, sixteen icHrs "f nm li ml enn- -
sseil iiinrdi of .Miss Kiuiuh Itroxrn
in Kct'Xes county, is protected Irotn n
threatened iiioh and nlvi-- u lir Irinliiinlcr the latts of the slute nt Texas.
Colli father and son urn citizens of
t In state ol nit'iiiii,'", .Mi x.
Leon M.iitin.K xxus I'i'ouKhl hack
lo I'd us this nUeriinoii front Midlnnd.
rcxiis. tt In t" ho xxns ciirrii'd lor saf(- -
lx'. Ills trial hi'itlns lotn ol't'int morn
UK. nii.l lo'iicht he Is lieiiin Kuiudel
hy il ronipiinx of T'exus riiiu;crs sen!
I'd'os for that purpose o oiah r .;
the uotcnior .a T'exus.
Are you ii.t, 'rested In saxine aas'.'
Are your iippll.tm-e- xvurkma propt r- -
ilx " Can xou rend vonr tin t. r '
toleplnttie cull or curil to tlic tins i y
xxill hiitiK our n prcsetitntixi n
xonr il"i. 'h. 'tie !IV
Ih" oil sliank In Nexv .M'xi"o, should
i "in it ttith' Vuch vtuslur that It
xtiiuld Insen up some of I! 11 "M- -
ers tt hn me just us rud" xx h.-- II
coioi s to li.iosimn. 'I'll' Aitiloine Is on
the joh tt itli h good shoxx .
JoumrJ Want Ads. Get Results.
$3.50 a day, up.
.:. American Plan
A rrgal rrsort, alisDliil-l- y tinfipte in location, climate an,l attrartivi-nrts- . I unatioasly
furnished. RcMlu an.J hom li! e atmosphere. Surroiindrd bv d"liR.'tful grounds with
unincnse tr,-r- , and quk t n lniits. Lxicptionai facilities for all Mimmcr sports on land
and tea motoring, horseback n lin. Uating. fit.;M. surf bathing, warm salt plun-- r,
golf, tcnnn. polo, ct- -. Abundant so:ial diversion. Write for bookli t.
II. Al,.
I III.
Mgr.
i KI --- "
iv..'y , i?r,;..ii
M
i inC
wime stroke hit a tree and knocked
dotvri a li r.
'j'hi re ,enK no train Sa t unlay. Key.
liruce Kinney xvus imal le to net here
in time to dedicate the Huptist church
on Snndity lust. Kev. J. W, Kails de-
livered the strimui. Azttc nnxx' has
thre" churc'u iropt rties ( (implctel.x
paid lor.
CHARGES C0RTELY0U
WITH OPPRESSION
Washington, July 27. That former
rostnmster (ieneral t'ortelxmi "tthso-lutel- y
broke his word- and that tho
second class mail privileges js stvnrd
which the postoffice keeps liiiiiitinn
over the heads of publishers tn keeij
tliriti from iitieiiin their inouths
aualnst postoffice olficiiils," was de-
clared today hy ;. I.etvis, presi-de-
of the Lexvls l'ithlishin cumpany
of St. I.otiis heforc the house post-offic- e
expenditures coimnittci.,
"Mr. t'ortclyou ht,,ke his w,,rd to
inc." said .Mr. Lexvls. "hoth in rcKurd
to the fraud order xvhh'h lie Issued
aLi(inst our hunk ami also as to the
order nun Inst our unmans mamcine.
He prottiiseil us loiirias in ln.h
ciisrs but did not nixe us anv chance
at all.'
ROYAL NEIGHBORS GIVE
THE FIRST OF SERIES OR
PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
The Koxal Ni iLiivaa !.iii,,s' aiivil-ir- y
to the Mo, h ni oiMimi'ti ol'
America, i;u e the lirst of a scries ()f
tcp public cut. rtanimi nls pl.niiied for
tin ensiling s. asoi, in i Kt , ,
hill last nii5.it.
The inlllal .if I'n, r xtas larmdy nt-t-
mled and proved an uiuiua'iiied saic
ess. Iiecorati"t's in r...xal purple
and xx kite. xvhi. h arc the cnlnrs of the
order, predominated in the luxlsh
d'cerallon of hn 1! im, I linniuet table.
The rhior xtas i.a splendid condition
un, the marie I i.r.'.l.shi'd hy t'i(. Fuhr
no xi't ( 'ava minmi ctvl'cMra left
nolhtnir. lo lie desired for a ihiiioui;hl
ll.a.t a hie ex ehlliK. Til. r xt,i.Ka ll.n.r
C'lii e V '.'ti tity op duty during
the eveninv ami the cuniirliti'i. ,n ar-
rangements to xt hotti the niark'd Mic-ces- s
of tile t'litcrtitir.iiii'iit xx at si di",
m composiMl of lir. Ada Al, t'liexai!-h'f- .
Mrs. H. K. noKpt's, Jits, ,'J.
M.ifh'T' and Mrs. I.ovey. .
.Jj MORGAN ROSS, Mr.; or II. F. NORCROSj, Ins Anueiei Afcnt, 334 S, S,H., Si.
Hfj rELiiDAPARTMEnjj
I IUfi45S'?HILL STREET! 0
COMPLETE L
APARTMENTS EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE VERY COOL
250 OUTSIDE ROOMS AK
SPECAL SUMMER RATES
y&TtfQRRATEb ' CA0icroGt.feBT, M
5X--x. UIXTH and H OH KB 8T
!SRis'Tii9 l Anielea.
iU'-y'- l k.. ri,..
i: j.i.U-itaj.i.- 'is. irtj- - -- J Special aummer ram
Write fur bnokiet.
Every Outdoor Recreation is
Enjoyed at
DEL MAR, CAL,
A'i.iwii-iTiKuL Lw
THE
x;- - BEAUTIFUL '
STRATFORD INN
nt, i l, nu-- Ih" I'm iTi" Hccin. ttalli H
ci.jI ,,iilsl,le l.cilr,iii "I f.TN t o l.'
in. ..I. rii a, e.aiiiii,,, lull it verv l'i'ici"ii.'il'l"
SI M.XIi:il UAl liS. llt VUlsllle. l.l'iil
SI" UK llATIIl.N'J l.urgu
'4;l..l!i,!y lellllill I., aits, i;.,lf. 4"A
A I lt It. iili H..U-.- fine
'Vk.
Hnrf Prlvltitt. etc. Ail 'iafl
Weill .Io.k f- -r V OCT- - fT''
INC. Willi' ,r tthe ta X". 11
I, .Xli.hil, - .,. M.iv. Cat.
MODERN APARTMENTS
Nil-!- , hfttiirnt My lo IJv
TO complete for housekerp-In-
Cwilest, inos! tioniflikr, low-- r'i"r-- lr-.'-
t,Timniij, fluwprs. No car $10 to .V.S tunrHtilv
GOLDEN-PAR- K ARTS. 1130 W. 7:.i Stri
ilitih'St rl;iss. L3tee rool roonis, luxuriousty
EiPva'or, loMiv, roof p:jr'1-- rirw, rrt- -
v...Ptmk. T. WIESE NDANGER
207 S. BROADWAY, Los Asc.cirs.ClL
flft
W' K"1, T ?,"l K&mHU 1K44LMW !l '"
100 OUTSIOE ROOMS. 50 PRIVATE
BATHS. ELEVATOR FREE PHONES
EVERY ROOM HOT AMD COLD WATER
DUTCH CRILU.fi.oo up. special
RATES BY, WEEK OR MONTH
IIS f. Jd Sr., mar Main O. S. WAITS
The Westrada
630 So. Alvarado St., I Angcli-!- .
HpoclHl Hummer rates. Overlrmkliif I"11"
tiful XVcstlakii park. Just opened, livin
lianitsotnf ly furnished two slid tliKie-r'i"i- c
ntiartintaits. Eletrunt ball and cird rcn
also sun parlnr. MKS. - P. HAUT. Prop-
ufi-'- : .,....,--::tC- J-
r j i -- 'f
r
i & ! -
San Dieco - California
This summer you should spend
y,'iir vne.-tlo- at Hurt PUdgo's
new let, on i,j(,ai h,!in,lry
in tin. i.t, unrr rlimate. I'""1
i.iii .in l.rni-zei- i evi-.- day.
Ilolel Aintuhilely HrepriKit.
Kurdpciin I'hin.
SUMMER RATES
lt""iii fnan .r,n rfay up S"l-(la- l
,i,,ail lily ruin,. Two laiije mil'
l'h'n,:,s. nmssau-.- . It""f
Kiinl. ns. Pain, court. Jl'i.Oiin elrc- -
Irlc f
.unuui. Willa r,r U"k tel.
t4MS . OiAfSS
f 'AAA CM7 DlRF.C VOR
Cry eeolliili'-h('- d.
l'.rl'.'Bs H a x t your (laimlilel'S
comi'lished miii h In music'.' .
tlrik'xjsY.'s; llndr i,n Inn In'" rl
ns of txx o very umlcsitalilc n iKh1"'"'
I'.oston Transcript.
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
Not a Home Loving People.
NVxv York city, with more than "'i"M
times t tie population of Hiilr.iie1"-1-"- '
li:i( no more linmcs Oxxned bv la"'1
JUI COUNT I
ALSO AFLOAT
Arroyos Run Bank Full and
Denver and Rio Grande Road
Sustains Serious Damaee by
Flood,
ln'lal Corrsnpntinenee In M.irnlng Journal
Aztec. M., July 2ti. Tie recent
hraxy in lis in Aztec iiinl ti. hilly
caused thp iirriiyos to run a terrific
ITo xv r.f xxiitor. Last l''iiday ,t r : . i i
nciirly ( veryone in loxtn tti nt to se"
the tt.o triili'hes in toxin, llouinc
xtllh a snsli (iml roar thai could he
heard iiiite a (lis tiiii . 'i h,- hridue
near the i Iristx add ranch ttas much
nil.uiyti r (I us part nt tin- Pink 'ax-
el ill and if the flc.t o! ..t.i- uih
i icli lerririe sliced hud continued' a
l"it hours loii'Trr. the ltiU:' tt.inhl
have licet! t iki n out. Shi nil liiilne
xx us on h:ttt,l rml.x tor ant ciner-J'clu-
At tho loci ditch (amp th,, l,,,, s
xt.ideil In xxatcr to their ttai. ts in an
cl'lort to snve their suiiaMs and
cookliiB uk'iisils. Th' camp has hi cp
mux ed lo a hlKlict" spi t.
Parts of trai k u:nl la hh;, s txi
xtiished out on the ,v
lirande iiillxxiiy tind there xxas im Ir.iln
from I u rn it Ki Saturday
I'Vrty feci of the railroad htiilm
ill .'l ift I'illion xxas ttash. , out. 'n,,,
ctuiipiinv phicial a lurne itau at xt..ik
npairiiiK in order that a train inul.l
ca t doxvii on Snmlax'.
lliil Mtilisntn. xxho xt ,is a 'i I.,,
ti I. k ht Sheriff Ualur on a li hi;,. ,,
anise stenl'im, has hen liontnl ot(
to th" iiriuul hir.x. His laanh- u
fixed al .",i'i'.i'i'. To dale the t a
otlor persons suspe. ted in lonnei tni
tlitll III" Sle.llillir ll.IXe li.it n;:
plchi iiiled.
The Im nl r.t'ns hflve ma.!,, some ol
tin in in loxtu attain a height (,i
'.' felt. Will l"Ui,lil iToll-I- lt In n
stalk of corn that xtas s r, , j,,
b until xx Hh txxo cars of corn, xthb h
had sfoxvii ol) dry sell.
In one of the recent sPunis.
Nilaiul xxas s'ri"k l.x liiUtlnln- - n
h 1. Visla. xx hit h Iliad.' him otilie
,.;
.. a. id p,;h! In ad' :' r a .', Th:.
tt ..n in, I ' n i 'ni.lii iMircil,
tt - I 'i,,'V a nl '..it till II ) nl ry tl.
i" . ,i. I u . ,'r, u, at kmm 1'
it an ,,,, , nl,
U hv i,,, I , .i .1 ni vtiniil Hoi
ft 'I. im, i ' ,m mil I'Vrnl- -
la!!V i!" h.-- . :, li i it ., , .
I at i ,i..,,, n ha i I a l feci tll-m-
It. k .
I t. Mi Ii i 'limn. "I lie Inittii'iil."
I Nt '4 l N. M
'
J. I'. lil'l. 1) "I'll 'I W,
.!!! M,.,.;' M aid A ril'i'letx, ( al
la tal.l. win il H.rc 15 Y'ur.
Fnr 'lla'-- c Cotrc lly I'Mlted.
'I iliiiiii icih 'nr Arilfhial I ti'i.
AMERICAN DRUM SCHOOLDrumming Made Easy
I Thro"!-- h ntiirii 111 I imildc-Driti- n nilnit lJilit Bititl onliafat tloji
pnnfiiMf crt ' ttp-tft- 1ntf ttr Ttm muilira lr Hwl.4au44 ui utiiii.iils. WlJtC occtii -- nts ihan lu'.s &Q City of Itrntb- -(fix l.(. ' , , . . ivsriluJ'i, V 230 i s
hilimlUt 11 !! i" ni .'. .. - ,,i I,ii4r Vlltms ''
( flrmi'H on.mmif lU tiivl ') return ''"t JjT ITmsuit.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. FRIDAY. JULY 23. 1911,
WTG11GED FftRMB.OOO CITRUS CflBSiETIBING OFFICER'
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IS ESII1TE TOOK LETTERTO BET ON HORSE INEW IMCWITH HIMRACES o mm
8 OCT,
V
V
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IASTAT zFormer ThiiJ Assistant Post-master General Declares At-tempt Was Made to Have
Him Shoulder Faults of
Fruit Transportation Over
Santa Fe Raili dad Will Break
All Records This Year From
Piesent Prospects.
Br !"rlng Journal Sn-ln- l 1 il Wlr.1San I'.ornardin... Cal July ;'B.
With August at hand there is still a
itolden stream of citrus fruit from
soutlnrn Caliiornia pouring east-
ward. The summers' hipments ex-
ceed those of any previous year.
Last week the average on the San
Now Granger From Iowa Can-i-'- ot
Find Man Who Got Six-
teen Thousand Dollars From
Himself and Neighbor.
,K Mrnlu Journal Snrclut Uw4 Wire.lCit. July A man who
X
i
X
Morlan, ami thati,is name- wasaunl THE PROGRAM
tV
V
V
Vy
V
t??
i. ...x ,,r e o it.vta ar 'r . not" . I. I...,,... F:.P tit! ......J HUH .UMIH O IV.m.irli,:i ithe money to J. li. muk-hUag- o
ho as to l l it on ta Ke out of this t ity for the east wasamisins" in Icars a day. Including Sunday, orami "clean tui" n smallh, r' lact x3'iO for the week.lure tmlay toi.niiiiii'. came Bet $$.-un- dhi?..., m-
- am. mnt he nut up
share of the vvinniriKs. He has failed
For the Coming Fair Will Be New, Novel, En-
gaging, Exciting, Comprehensive and Popular. Itn I, I,, I ' Air. n.mmns..Morlan ni.ule his troubles known to
(R. Moraine Journal Kiwta ! Wlr
Washingtoii, July ST. C.overn-iiien- t
otiicia Is have a right to take
with them when they leave the ser-
vice copies of letters and other data
whiih might be used later in prov-
ing that there had been an unlawful
attempt to put a lawful concern out
of business, is the opinion of Edward
C. Madden, former third assistant
postmaster general.
Mr. Madden made this assertion
today before the house committee on
expenditures in the postofflce de-
partment. Mr. Madden appeared as
attorney for the Lewis Publishing
company of St. I.ouis. which was de-
prived of the second class mall privi
The latest available figures on 1 lie j
entire shipments, all railroads, are j
for Thursday, when 127 cars at fruit,
!4 oranges and .1:1 lemons were
shipped, tin this date the Santa Fe
shipped 72 cars or considerably more
than half of the entire shipment.
x
i
i
A
iSpecial attention is
being given all exhibit departments and
the premium list contains prizes for everything that is grown
in New Mexico. Write today for Premium List.Exhibit XXV i
i
On Thursday lis, UN 2 cars had been
shipped this season as against 26,-9- 7
last season at the same time.
Fruit men estimate that there are
about r,li(m or possibly 6.0(H) cars yet
to move this season. If this Is vorrect
between 45,000 and 4.on cars will
have been tent east by November 1.
At this time last year there were
a few hundred over 2.000 carg to
move, and if the estimates of .VOOO or
6,000 more for this year are correct,
it is evident that the daily shipments
must greatly exceed those of last year
for the remainder of the season.
When the Santa Fe shipped 72 cars
out of San Ilernardino on Friday
morning, a new high record for sum-
mer was set. These were the cars
represented in Thursday's shipments
for all packing houses. It has fre- -
??V
industrial eoninus-iuii- erKunynn.j x
of the Kansas t'ity Commerci-,- 1
,uli. II- - went to the club offie-ial-
in H.k information concernliiK the
possible place In this city where " J.
K HuuKins" ''""Id he found, hut he
r,'fue-e- to tell the location of his
farm in loa or his Christian name.
According to the story told to Mr.
Kunyan hy Morlan a "J. H. HaKKlns
0f chkaito." several months af?o visit,
fit his sertion of Iowa and made
friend? of many of the farmers, lie
was fsi'eeially interested in Morlan
ami and his neighbor and when he
returned to Chicago the two often
P,nt him amounts of money which
"Hassans" would bet on horse races.
The farmers won many times the
amount of money they bet. A short
time aK Morlan said "! laRnins" wrote
him, advising him and his neighbor
to raise all the money they could,
KiyiiiH he had Inside Information on a
bis race and would win a fortune for
eai'h. The farmers mortgaged their
himiis for $S,(i(io. each, and forwarded
tin, money to "Hagglns."
A short time later he wrote them
h,, had won. Then he wrote Morlan
t meet him in Kansas City and get
the money. This brought Morlan to
this city today.
The management is negotiate j with famous aviators for ex-
hibition flights during the fair and will be able to make a posi-
tive announcement within a short time.Aeroplane flights i
i
?
V????
Y
lege because of alleged fraud.
If any official," Mr. Madden said.
"was satisfied, as 1 was, that tliere '
was a conspiracy to put a legitimate
concern out of business, he has a
right, as I had, to take! copies of eor- -
respondence.
"1 have called to the attention of
the attorney general," Representative
Austin of Tciinesse said, "the nc- -
knowledgemcnt made hy Mr. Madden
several days iign, that he took with
him when he left the postofflce de- -
partment the original of a letter
written to him In his official capacity
hy former l'ost master General Cor- -
telyou. The attorney general inform- -
ed me he would give the matter pro- -
per attention."
Mr. Madden said that, although the
letter was addressed to him in his of- -
fil ial capacity, It was a personal let- -
ter and he had a rUht to it. He said
the letter attempted to put .on his
shoulders all the faults the post- -
master general had committed in
i
i
i(luentlyrush in
men Is
happened that during the
the winter months the ship-ha- e
dropped below this x$1,000 "BULL" DURHAM STAKE RACE
For 2: 1 2 Pacers, to be raced on "Bull" Durham Day, Friday, October
1 3. This stake was. given by Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Company
llgure.
The Santa Fe will probably handle
3,000 cars or more during the re-
mainder of the season, if the figures
of the fruit men arc correct, or a lit-
tle less than l.ono per month for the
rest of the season.IS FQRNDFF ON A
connection with the Lewis case.m mmm m M A m mm mmm
t
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MURDER TRAIL?
The p s Nat trass CarmvaIlIIllran in prison m amoi!Riimoied to Have Gone toSierra County to Investigate
Ciimc; Santa Fe Official
Notes,
IHave been engaged to furnish the downtown attractions. This "com-pan- y
consists of twenty high class shows, various riding devices, etc.
I
i
Salt Lake Bank Employes Who
Pulled Off Fake Hold-U- p of
Institution Throw Themselves
on Mercy of Court.
Lonely .Union. Carpenter Quits
Work on Barnett Theater;
Refused to Work With Non
Union Plumber,
X
fV?
t
fVy
v??T
t?V
V?
x
ISpoclnl DlkpHti'ii to tlio Mnrmng amirnnt
Santa IV, N. M., July 37. Captain
I'lvil of the .Vcw Mexico
ii'iiunti'il police has gone to llillsboro,
Sierra county, and It is rumored that
i
i
x
iSPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
lie lias liei n called there to investigate
a murder. No details of the crime
have been received here.
I 'or the Treasury.
Territorial M A. I Hero
has received the srin of from
lame and Klf-- Warden Thomas I.
Liable for the treasury.
i
i
ISAAC BARTH, President. JOHN B. McMANUS, Sec'y-Mg- r. i
At ( lovls.
Superintendent J. K. Clark of th.
f lie Morning J.Mirnnl Ruerlat l.rnrl Wlm.l
Salt Lake, 1'tah, July 27. The fin-
ish of a sensational bank looting con-
spiracy occurred today In the district
court at Tooele, when pleas of guilty
were entered by S. I. Shafer, tlaorge
II. Illggs and A. It. Waltiin to a
charge, of embezzlement and each re-
ceived a sentence of a one year term
in state's prison.
On June 7 Shafer, cashier of the
Tooele Commercial bank was found
lying w ithin the bank, bound and gag-
ged, lie told a story oT having been
attacked by a "tall and short man''
and a check up of the bank's funds
showed that close to J 10,000 had been
taken.
Statements wrung from Shafer led
to the arrest of Illggs. who succeeded
Shafer as cashier, and Walton, a
Salt Lake business man. Confessions
were made by the men thit they had
planned the hold-u- p scheme.
Following the arraignment of thf
three men today, their attorneys made
a plea for mercy, laying stress upon
the point that all of the money had
b"en returned to the bank before the
defendants were arrested.
ill purl in ii t of education has gone to,
duels where he will spend a day or
two Inspecting schools.
1! cause of the presence of a non-
union plumber working on the Har-
nett theater on Second street, the
lone union carpenter on the Job was
yesterday called off.
Tiiis was yesti rday's dev elopment
In labor circles In this city. The sit-
uation wus precipitated some two
months ago by a strike of the unloi,
plumbers, who demanded mere wages
and a closed shop. Their demands re-
fused, the men walked out A short
time ago the members of the other
building trades unions In the town
began objecting to being forced to
work on Jobs vvit;i non-unio- n plumb-
ers, and the master builders to '; the
inati'r under consMi 'ration.
The union men claim the mastp,-bul'iler-
have not pl ayed fair beecuse
they put a non-unio- n man to vorU "li
'iie theater when they had iiurccd i)
wait fourteen days and see if a set-
tlement could not be arrived at in that
time. The non-unio- n plumber, It Is
claimed was put back to work before
the fourteen days bail expired. This
caused the only electrician employed
to walk off the Job Wednesday ami
the carpenters to order their single
member off yesterday. There are now
no union men working on the theater.
.mi actual mone.ply ol tho iron
SEEKING LIGHT 01RAINIXCUR5IQN
TENNESSEEHOPLUNGES
Mieain (.augc on Strike.
W. 11. Freeman of the hydvographlc
survey reports that the stream meas-
uring gauge at I'.looni field on the San
Juan river recorded n depth of ten
feet and then went on a strike. It
flented a way with rafters to which It
as lashed, a the cloudburst was evi-
dently more than it could stand. The
Range has been found and will be re-
installed.
SUIT ASKS SALE OF
MARTIN RYAN PROPERTY
TO PAY CERTAIN NOTES
MERGER
ores of the fnlteel State-s- .
Wbclhcr the prhc p.ibl for thu
TohucKM-i- ' pi opi'l f b's was fair, Mil be
asked in tin witness. JuiIm' Albert
II. Cary, chairman of tin- hoard of
ilirecters of the I'lilt.'d SIiiIch St. el
cm poralloli, told III mmltli" the
priie was too Infill. John V. tlatea,
iinollier of tin Tcniiessce
syiidlcali'. the prbi' was fi"'
(nil low.
Audits "f the' are en,IK-e- d
in Chicano eli'Veloiiiin u I'm of in-
quiry tint t late r may take th : inves-tiuab.-
there. The fclalioiiH between
the International Harvester ..oinp'iny
ami Ihi' steel corporation are behiK
Into In Chleaxo, an.l the
i, the Hti'd coiporutloli orei
seaini-r- I.i under
FREIGHT
NOVEL SCHEME TO
SLUMP CONTINUES
ON COTTON MARKET
ADVERTISE
Eight Negroes Lose Lives;
Sixty Seriously Injured While
Score Suffer Minor Hurts,
,Bt Morning Journal tprclnl t.enwl W'Im.1
Charlotte, N. ('., July "ST. I'.i'annt;
912 neRroe-- s fre.m luirhuh to Charl-
otte! for a day's online, an excursion
train on the Seaboard Air line plunK- -
Committee Investigating Steel
Trust Operations Summons
Members of Syndicate Which
Owned Southern Concern.
Ity Morning Journal Nnr.'lnl Ijurrl W'lrl
New Yolk, July -- 7. - Further
ci:iir.linn the
il, il Iron cotr-pany- n in Us e.hsorptloii
hv the- 1'nileil tSati M ISe-e- ruoratio i
Ill JUDGES i
M. Helena Leonard and tieorge S.
K'oi'k, trustee, yetterday filed suit
nuainst Martin Ryan, thought to have
Wen killed while a member of Made-r-Is-
fi rces at the buttle ( f Casus C.raiid-'F- ,
S'uiiura. The Hult fs (rra foreclosure
r a deed of trust on ft;; i.. ,1 feet
i'f Mr 1. 2 and ?,. of block V. mi --
l'ig addition to the t Ity of Albimu
San Francisco Puts Exposition
Into Postmark by Special
Dispensation of Department, SETill RE1IEBilurliv; the 1. uncial P nib' "f l11"of
late W'edni'Hilay e'VeniiiR, and Is now
IviiiK In state at 1hc StroiiK I 'nel. ttuk-iH- K
parlors, avvaitini! the funeral
wide h will be on Sunday after-
noon at !!::! o'clock. Iroin the n
church. Tne i. mains of Mrs.
Cei.ini'. who as Miss Anna Tw
was one of the- most popular youim
vw.mon in Albuiucriiic, were- broiiuht
from San fraucisco In chari.'" ,.f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jami's K
ToWl'I-H- . '
The late. M rs. I'oitii- wan the wiie
of P. Ilartoti e'o.ine. a machinist In
the Culled tSate navy, statloni'il at
the Cavili' yard In thu Philippine'
Islands. She ilb-- tlutc on March 21.
and her hotly was embalmed In Man-
ila and shipped for burial to ,
where site lived rrom girl-
hood to womanhood, and was known
ami loved.
l!e-v- . Iluxli A. I'onper, who was her
pastor for man cars, ami uneler
whose- illr.-etio- she labored so faith-
fully In the I'rcsbv terian- - eonKr.-na-tloti-
will i.ri'.'icb the funeral sciinon.
.Mrs. Cozine- was one of a hiriii-fa-
lly, her father. James K. Tow. is,
who for many years was I'oi'i'inan In
the local Santa Fc shops, has lately
been employed in a similar iiipaclty
at S'an lieriianlino. She was married
to P. 1!. t'ozlne at Oakland about
thre-- years nio, atal lived In Alhn-ip- u
rqne Tor nl, u ut a veal alter her
hinrrlaxe. b. lore .loiniiif.; l'. r hut:-ban- d
In the Pbllippincs.
WhiY livillf.; Ill tbl eity she ve .s ,or
a ti iiml or ,, cars a oicinln r of the
choir of the I'n sl.vterian chinch, titol
was well known for hi r uti I'ul,
swe-i'- l v oh c. 'I Io n a row the choir
was know .'i .i.i one o he l.i'M In all
Ni ,v .Mexico.
Niin'b. ne oi In r lilcio's have vlsit-c- il
the uiiilerlaliiiii; ,nlor-- ilie- llu
bod" arrived lo Ink,- a liisl leu.k at all
Ihat is niorlal of Mrs. M in-
or the of lor lamily ate
Kp. ..din,; in i his ilit e. hoi to attend
the fuiicial Sun'lay. T.u- . rinciit
vv ill hi In !''.iii v j. w i no lery.
One sister of Mr- - ''".ilie In
Ibis i lly. She Is Mis. I bet h ,1.
Tr.uilh ol V:i I 'llMll Aril" MP ot.
ei New ( bole in ase-- .
rredKht train at
cast of h'Tc e
excursionists
iinht, sixty of
of the dead vvi'i'e
III
eel hcadleuiK Into a
Hamlet, sixty mile?
day, klllliiK edght o
anil lnjurliiR elKhl.'
thtiu f.criouKlv. 1 vi
expected loinoiroW belol'iare-
lue. The petition is si- n for tbe sale
the property fi I' th payment rtf
I'riiniMt in y in te of JIICO and four r
'''in I'lliii ; beating, notes of i"t GULAR GOURTRE
house e.f rcprcscnlat iv cm spiel, il com-l.illt- e
of l o,.ilr into the o: rali iii
of I 111' ' e . -
Si, ii ,.!-.- ,,! to ,. i ar toilioi-ro- ar '
I,. '.' II. ill:, 11. r.,o'l rr of the lale Marl.
Cruel anil i: W Otilebay, both "I
made, executed and delivered
b let Leonard and nil now p
Letters received from San Francisco
rc.cihtly by this paper show a uulipie
advertising device aided and abetted
by I'nclc Sam. The official postmark
which cancels t'.ie stamps has a little
box at the end inclosing the words,
"Panama Pacific Kxposltlon" and the
dates or the big show on the coast.
It is an original advertising slunt
which may be followed here allhonsh
Fostmaster Hopkins Kays that to do
each,
M. I!
due.
Tin
Hynn
Sii.H1
iiiii,!,.
Ch-v- land. Ilalina mul I vvo
Chilil Given to Father in Divorce
Suit Goes to Mother and Find-
ings RccoiiiiiicikI Denial of
youm; women and three were men.
if ihu sixty seriously bm t a .score'
or more muy ilie. I'mir white train-
men were' serlOMly hurt.
Th cause of th" li'-- Is lied yed
known.
' The freluht was ' na-iit- inln I he
yurelH at Hamlet irotii Vilniln;;lon
when thu train rouii'lcd a
iiim! lied into it. '1'be ' U- -
only Lin heir ot Martin
is Mr, ."i'.ii.v Kyan Flavin
a sivli '' ef fie deceased, who Is
h partv to the suit and a de
liii'lilbi'rs of llu ; v niliciile of fll'lee'ii
men w bo look ov r he
Coal mid Iron company and Us va-- l
Mllllhcil ll ore priipelio a llllll '"n o Separation Decree,ledi so reipilres a special dispensation from an il ih l" iiib nl f o tor in Mi
the postofflce department. Kllies te'loKceiii'd anil six of the eleven
Now Orleans, July 27. European
politics cost the cotton market a drop
of 25 points in new crop deliveries to-
day. It was not until 2 o'cbn ! that
the full weight of rumors cemcernlng
the Moroccan situation was felt and at
that hour the prle-- of the October op-
tion wag twenty-fiv- e points under
close. This meant a loss of a
of a rent c pound or $1.2". a bale,
fioe ember lost twenty-fou- r points and
January twenty-fiv- e points. The edd
ere.ps were negb-cte'd- .
The slump came as a big surprise
to the majority of brokers and traders
as In the morning session It looked
at erne time' as if a reaction from Hie
dee line' would be forced. , I'rofh ,,'ik-
ing l.y Fhorls was heavy and ipera-teir- s
who were working for a r.aitio-- i
were good buyers.
The? market was gradually nt up
unrll It was practically at yesterday's
closing leve), when eabf'S
from Kngland regarding the te
between France and derm any arrived
anil freim then on the market had a
weak undertone.
nuyi'rs of the early part of the
session threw nvi'rboard their coltoii
and shorts became aggressive. (!ood
report" from the cotton be lt bein-Is- h
expectation leyanllng I be pend-
ing government report on the
of the crop helpe el the eb eline.
Small llatllc In Movloo.
CiindlajtirH, Mex., July 26. A Uli-gr- am
f Te patltlan. tells of an e
mi'nl between the forces of Cleo-fa- s
Mejta, the rebellions MadiTlsta
bader. and a ebtachment e.f federal
Infantry in whl h seven e.r Mota's
men and two federals were killed anil
several we.uneli-i- l on both sides,
he light occurred near 1he village
of Ae title'. Motn withdrew his men,
but six hiiiulred fi'dernls are .(losing In
iii him.
the oil
i llltle
fendant In the ni Hon. The petitioners
k that the bit Sold to sat-l;l- y
the notes anil Interest, the ten per
fr'iH agreed upon If they were put In
tlie hands of an attorney for eollcc-- '
'"ii. and an additional ten per cent
for the filing of the unit and forcing.
"I'd an additional ten per centeesent
t'le Hon of the claim by due pro-f,s- s
of law, and also for the costs of
t'le case and the requested sal". Mar
Why is Now
strike? ltecanse
Mexico like
It is Just
statehood
til pickles.
crude. When we get
will re lltie them both,
the Alrdome for me.
train
board. 'I he
wen- in Ho)
ars, which were
IS ilhll cp w 1th his
The' t. h Ki opill'
r; head.
ni'l:.tblinl iuu
and
ee.achcs of the
crumbled like m.-- i'
liltles for the most
third and I'oiirlh
l rail, eitie ncKt'o w;
head In Ihi' vvliielo'
walls clliiied off hi
I'hysle Inns fro.
towns established a
i" MnuihlK ,,,..riiiil Hprelal lViri,l
T ic, mi, i, W'.iiih., July 2 ?. 'l i n bo
child hai I, to ib( liu'lhcr,1' was III. ,le-- ,
i: ioll lO'l.ly of t lin c vv I '111. li .liuly,i s
who ailv wlih Supe-ri"!- ' .1 1: v;
Kii-d- relay In the divorce case of At
Id- Tie. pi a'.;:iiiMl llaipi r P. Trospi r,
but in ith.f the iii' or husband vvhonn
fmlit lor their ni iiel.'in inol.lbri obi
baby bad won much prominence uj
a leit'il yepa rut bell. The four
hieb;i M were iitianh is Iii their opin-
ions H, at (heir Iroiibb-- could be
v orld imiII1 l In- mi I'm-!- ' of i""-
Mr. Il.uiua, wliu vviih Hi. ml
y of th.- N'-- York broke hik1'
firm e.l Moore ,nnl Si lib v , a. leel .!
" luln alii loaua j"!- of t .li' v.
i'o.-i- ami lion ' P1 u( ' the- mi"
l.r I':- a aorpl 'oil, is il I"
lh- lint ' hie ss. I.i nun and
ay, who in-- ' prai ti.-a- sli'.'l no n. I1'
he ipn-sl'- i Il"'
value ol the ami or.- hold
iii;k. The liarue has in ul" hai
w hell the I'llll.-l- St.lt'-- Steel
I i n K:iineil control of 'be' .'onl'i ra
,,i ji . be i.nlv v; i ' a l n ' "
l le-- '.re ill II is c, it 11 .1 "O 'l-
tin I. M. (liilnness aoiii .irs us uttor- -
"'y for the plaintiffs.
Oil Workers Sirike In Me xleei.
Tampico, Mi'X., July l!fi. Kmployes
in loth the refineries ed' the Waters-I'ie-rc- fi
Oil company and the Aguila
oil company struck today followingIPRESSARI0 WINS SUIT
AGAINST TETRAZZINI
ithe failures of the eompanles to grant
Ihi'ir fe.e wages
fifty of the Injured u,-r- brought here
lo.ilKht on a spc d Main, while thir-
ty who were I'oiTsiib i ed too ally
hurt to be inovi.l. art- e'lireil
for at Hamlet.
BODIES OF MRS. COZINE
AND BABE BROUGHT HERE
FROM FAR PHILIPPINES
The plants were shut ilnvvn.
No ship in th,, harbor has been abb'
to discharge enrgo since Saturday be
cause of tin doekmen's strike.
4.
New Vork. .Inlv :'7 o new casei- -
and no el. nibs rrmii ' h,,li ra w a Ihe
repent to.lav of .piaranlli: oflicicb
who iiov4 l..'11-- ve lli il a rmtiie-- en-
New York. July ''fi. Th s''it
'"oueht I v ilnmmersteln. thelitpicssar:... against Mine. Louisa
, lMiuilri;r heave daielif.rs
,hl "'I'" 'th '1 that f-- e fatuous
"npiT apncircil In this lastJear uiul..,. th,. auspices of ot:i:'-- nian-""'r- s
In violation of i contract he bed
'llh her. Was n tiled today by the
hajl been aVcit- -
J. D.Coleman & Company
Sellers anil Frectnra of Heavy
.
f'OWrit AMI ITMI'IN'G I'M NTS.
221 Y(t (Jeelil AvotllM'.
Phono SS Alluiiiuertiue, N. M.
M,, ai e all do- -
"Aaln't It strange what a change
has e'ome over the world?" The last
lime St. I.ouis played lit Washington
I'atk. lirooklvn, th'y wer struifsllne
with the nodge-- r..r last plaie, aii'l
Hi.. itvol-.iL'- e nltenihm,'.. was some-
trance' ol Ibis disc
ed. The i hol.-ii-
Inn we'll.With the body 'r baby by her
Hiele, to Blve lire- - to which uhe- -
surreiiilirfd het ..wn Hie, the body
of Mrs. I. riartoii t nzinc arrived here Jounal Want AOs Get Resultslhlng like tell who had paid. IMd'st
.note the I'l.oiiu Saturday?
--
"Tit or l!i,::,o to Mr. Hammerstein,
a.
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Talk of the Daymorning journal
(Official XmMi-- r nf Sew Mrtlro)
IliuaJee-e- l It) the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Our Business is Selling 'Pianos
and Musical Merchandise
..v.
WRITE TODAY 1XK HU E CATALOG,
Learnard& Lindemann
THE SOIAUE MISIC IKAI.iaj
Si
IMMI-- r. IM.
A ii.ti'po 1, ue biiMiii.-- io n mav
to ,.1. Il other 111 stri. t privacy
someiiin.s thut conditl.un might be
better; but it ! Rignifn ar.t, as noticed
by 11 traveling loin bete the other
d.iv. ib.it when .1 stranger tun, s in
and asks how trade is it elways
"bciier than ever before."
lib! von ever reallw that a town
can te literally created out of nuth-in- g
by boosting? If vou Insist to all
comers that v.mr city Is the best one
for three hundred miles and that
nothing on earth can stop Its growth,
that elty is bound to grow Just on
optimism. A railroad pestilent once
made a famous remark to the effect
that western towns were built three-fuurt- h
on opliinislm. or something
like that; and he was right. A town
built on prospects will realize the
prospects If she haa the optimism
along vlth the prospect.
The traveling man referred to was
telling about a visit to another south-
western city not long alnce. He inter-
viewed a number of citizens ami they
told him the place was deader than
Julius t'l, -- nr. "I told litem the tow n
locked first rate." -- aid the traveling
man. "but that 1 would never risk
a c, lit lu a place where Ihe people
knocked their home town to strang-
ers."
Fortunately our optimism la well
founded In AlbuiUeriUe they all tell
us we are doing bettir than any town
of our sine in the country. Hut let us
have the optimism anyhow, at all
times; and wu are .bound to grow. If
you haven t the optimism pretend jou
have, anv how.
LEGAL NOTICES.
of the southeast qn irter o;' secUari
four, townsriip nine north. r.tiig thirty--
one cast, N. M. p. a id that I
will apply the proceeds of sai I
to the satisfaction "of sii.l ,'udgm. nt,
costs and expenses of m'.
HKNItV SWAN, Spo'ial Master.
H0LI.0MAN & McELRoY.
Attorneys for Plaintltf.
Tucuincarl, New Mcx'co.
July2S. Aug.L
NOTICE OF M i r.
Territory of New Mexico, county ot
Hernalillo. In the District Court,
lleiie Sulton Cook. Plaintiff,
vs.
Wcldoti L. Cook.
No. am.
To the Above Named Defendant'
Vou are hereby notified that a
suit has been fllr.l against you In said
court and county by the above named
plaintiff. In which the plaintiff prays
for an absolute divorce cm the grounds
cf abandonment und
And vou are further notiifed that
unless vou enter or cause to be en-
tered your appearance- in said cans'
on or belore the ISth (lay of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1911, a decree pro (oiil'es-s- o
will be taken against you and the
relief prayed for will bo granted. The
name of the plaintiff's attorney Is A.
A. Sediilo. whose posted'tice address is
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
TIP'S. K. D. M ADDISoN.
Clerk District Court.
July 2I-2- Aug.
NOTICE OI ' SALE.
Territory of New .Mexico, County of
Lincoln. In tho District Court.
No. 19K9.
A. II. Harvey, Plaintiff,
vs.
I'. D. Fred, Defendant.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned sheriff ot Lincoln county,
territory of New Mexico, by virtue ot
a judgment and decree rendered on
the 16th day of .May, 1911, by the
district court of the sixth judicial dis-
trict of the territory of New Mexico
In the above entitled cause, wherein
the. above named plaintiff, A. II.
Harvey, obtained Judgment against
the defendant, and In pursuance of
the Judgment therein entered In tho
said court in and for the county ot
Lim ol 11, for the sum of Three hun-
dred twenty-on- e and 0 dollars,
(1321.70) with Interest thereon at tlie
rate of six per cent from May pith,
l'.'ll, until paid, together with costs
of suit taxed at fourteen and 0
dollars (114.00).
I will sill at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate as the
property of said defendant levied on
by me by virtue of said execution,
The S NF. and N SK
Sec. 5. T. 8 S., It. 11 V... N. M P. M..
excepting lots 1, 2, i and 12, block 2!',
lot 24. block 24, lot 1 and 2, block 43,
and lot 23 and 24, block 4 2, Kast Lawn
addition to the town of Cirrlzozo,
Lincoln Co.. New Mi l o, as shown on
map of said addition on file in th"
office of the probate clerk and
record) r of said Lincoln county.
Public notice is hereby given tint
on the 2(ith day of August, p.ill, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of thai
day. 'at tlie front door of the new
court house in course of construction
In the town of Carrlsmso, county of
Lincoln, territory of New Mexico. I
will under said execution, judgment
and decree, sell the above described
property at public auction to the high-
est and best bidder for cash, to satisfy
said judgment and costs and accruing
costs and expenses of sale.
Witness my hand anil seal this 2'.'th
day of June, It'll.
CHAS. A. HTHVF.XS.
Sheriff of Lincoln County, N. M.
Hv Win. Harnett, Deuutv.
'
.lulv
NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court. Eddy County,
New Mexico. No. l,33.r.
Hillary Langlry, Plaintiff, V. Charles
M. Veager. John Campbell, John P.
Lowrv. Henri- N. Hishoo. Mpiti
Hishop. D. Meade, and William
II. Kelscy, Defendants.
In an action brought by said plain-
tiff for the recovery of liquidated
damages, and for the foreelosur: of
a certain mortgage. 11 final decree was
rendered by the district court, afore-Bal-
on the first day of May. 1911,
signed and filed on May 20lii. 1911,
whereby the plaintiff. Ilillery linglry,
ha,) and recovered of Charles M.
Y eager the principil sum of $3. 207. HO,
which, with Interest to September 9th,
1911. will amount to $3,289.47; and
Whereas, by said decree a certain
mortgage on the property described
below waH foreclosed ami said pr.i-por- ty
ordered sold for the salisl iclion
of the Indebtedness meiilioned, ami
S. XV. filbert, of Artesia, New Mexi-
co, was appointed special master with
power and authority to sell the same
as in said dot roe provided;
Therefore, in consideration of th--
ocoociaDOCOoa
LEGAL NOTICES
premises, notice ia hereby gK,,
S. W. (iilbcrt. special master i'Wthv virtue of said decree, sell
vendue, to the highest bid,,.? ,
cash in hand, on Saturday, tb, sik h
of S'ptemhcr, A. D. Dm', on tiir SZ
walk in front of the postoiiice in ,htown of Artesia. Kddy county v
Mexico, at the hour of 2:30 ,. m'.tfollowing described propcrn, h
The southwest one-fourt- h of Xerti
19. Township 16 South, of llai,Ke
Kast. N. M. P. M.. contain,,,: V!
acres, together with a one-hal- f jmw
est in that certain artesian well
said land, known as the "l.an,-- Wet-
land seven-eight- h Interest in hatknown as the "Small Artesian vj,
on said land, subject to such rights
way for irrigating ditches as prevaml
ly reserved.
In witness whereof, the said s,,.
al master has hereunto su lis, ril.e-- ft,
name, on this, the 3rd day of jui!
1911. S. W. Cill.HEIlT,
Special Master, Artesia, New Ale'vi
July
in the District Court, Territory Hi
New Mexico, County of llermliilo
No. .
May E. (iunther. Plaintiff,
vs.(Iunther, Defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant:
You are hereby notified that n milhas been filed against you in tlie sajd
court an,l county by the above namHplaintiff, wherein the said plaintiff
prats for an absolute divorce en the
grounds of abandonment and failure?
to support.
You are further notified that unle
yoq enter, or cause to he entered your
appearance in the district court nf tht
second judicial district in anil for
the county of Hernalillo and terrltm.i
of New Mexico at Albuquerque,
on or before the ISth day of
September, 1911, a decree pro con.
fesso will be taken against you mj
the relief prated for will be grunted.
THOS. K. I). MADDISnX,
Clerk of the District Cuurt(District Court Seal.)
II. It. CORNELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
P. O. Address,
Albuquerque, N. M.
July Aug. 1 L
In the District Court for the Second
Judicial District, Territory of New
Mexico, County of Hernalillo. Xu,
8599.
John M. Moore, Trustee for tho UN
of M, M. How-den- , Plaintiff,
vs.
James Young. Defendant.
NOTICE OF SALE.
1nder and by virtue of a derree anil
an order of sale issued out of tho di-
strict court of the Second Judicial Di-
strict, Territory of New Mexico, cou-
nty of Iternalllto. In the above entitlcJ
cause, w herein John M. Moore, trustee,
the above mimed plaintiff obtained a
Jii 'gniei.t it 4 j i s t th- - above pained de- -
leu-lai- tor the sum 01 ,ii.s im
Interest thereon to date of pale at the
rale o Hi per cent, mid costs nt suit,
which said drove vvaa made and e-
ntered cn the 31st day of May, PHI, I
am commanded to sell;
All that certain lot, piece or parrel
of land, situate, lying and being In
the county op Hernalillo, territory of
New Mexico, know n und described as
follows:
Commencing at a point oil t lie east
side of the A.. T. & S. F. Railway fo-'-
right of way. one hundred ami sixty-fiv- e(His) feet south of the line of
stones that mark the south line of
the community lands of Los tlrlegos
and running thence easterly to th
west side, of the road running from Ab
buqiierque to Hernalillo; thence sout-
herly along tho west side of the sai''
road about seven hundred and ttiirty
( 730 ) feet to the said soul beast co-
rner of the tract hereby conveyed;
thence westerly to the east line ' t!m
right of way of the A., T. 8.
Hallway Co.; theiu-- northerly lnn
tho east side of tho right of way of
the A., T. & S. F. Railway Co. tot"9
point and place of beginning.
Hounded on the north by land
Juan CristofHl Armi.lo; on tlie "milt
hv land formerly of tho Yrlssarri; "
tho east hv the old road mnnituT
from Albuquerque to Hernalillo; on
the wesj by the Atchison and Sun
Fe Ilailvvav.
Notice is hereby given that on the
4th dav of September, 1911. at the
hour of 10 o'clock a, m. at Hie fr"
door of the postoflice, on Fourtn
f.treet, in '.he city of Albii'incelM.
county of Hernalillo, Territory "f NcW
Mexler. I will In obedience to raid l,r'
dor of Fiale and docreo of forei-lasn-
sell the above named and ilcsrrth
premises to satisfy the plait""1"
Judgment with Interest thereon
costs to the highest and best bidder
for cash, In law ful money of the Ilia
eil States. E. L. OH11'--
Special Master.
July
1
of untir n imro, Willi re
ntarkahle Imliative m devising w ay a to
uOortiM iiil). li s th, .10', iih cspcri- -
mce in buil.lini! up a ma!l town rn
abled him to l.iun.h a movement to
-- IMiid f r,i'i,ao In a fvtematlc, judl-- i
iiom manner.
Tht re ate mane ut puiiiiera. or
Induntrial .. rii . in the I'nltrd
Statea who are pal, I larne ralarlea for
pending aeiislblv linmcnse Kumi In
the movement for I111lmtrl.1l and com.
mer. lal betternn lit.
It Is possible for a clever man. who
U rIs.i a hutlf r. to achieve great sue.
cera at a city builder if clvlg atatet-ma- n.
lie mut be a man capable of cre
ating action, making thltiKt grow- rap- -
Idly. The aucowftil town builder
munt be a leading apirit In awakening
In all clan-e- n of citUen the grcateat
pnfcellitlltiea within a city. He muat
Iw the motive power In creating rn-erg- v
and activity In othera.
City building retpilrea a big man,
a man with a Round knowledge of city
affairs, pant and present, with a
breadth of view and a tllploniRtic: abll.
ity of a high order.
MMI'I.Y A MA'ITI K or III ( lltl.
It Is significant that a newspaper
like the New York Tribune. In com-
menting cm the Arizonu statehood
admits that the elimination of
tlie recall Is purely formal on the part
of Arizona and that she can put It
back in again; but that congress must
"keep Ita record clear." If the record
la all that is at atake, Ariimna can
certainly afford to make the formal
concemdoii; the record Is the least of
her troubles and she can attend to
her own funeral afterward. The
Tribune Rajs:
The Arl.ona-Ne- Mexico Mate hood
resolution Is to be Voted Upon III Ihe
Senate before the present Ht'XMion
ends, rietity of time has been allow-
ed for Ms consideration, and there
M'ema to he no reason why the upper
branch of Congress should imt meet
the Is.-i-ie raised by the Judicial re-
call provision of the Arizona consti-
tution III a more frank and manly
fashion than It was met In the lower
branch. The Iiemocratlc majority In
the Hons., talked one way and Voted
another. The Hon. Martin Littleton
was widely applaud)',) by his associ-
ates for condemning Ihe Judicial recall
as an assault on American Institution.
Aa he put It, the recall "would strike
from the splendid structure of free
government nn arch upon which It
has come to rest with unshaken
Hut If Mr. Littleton and his Iiemo-cratl- c
colleagues really felt that way
about It they should have done some-
thing to prevent the arch from being
mined nnd the structure) of free gov-
ernment toppled down. They should
have voted to refuse admission to Arl-zo-
so long ns It retained the, recall
provision In Its constitution. That
would have been mulching words
with deeds. Hut when It came to leg-
islation the Littleton thunderers-ln-the-lnde-
11 0 their rhetoric ami hum.
bly said to the people of Arizona:
"We don't like your Judicial recall
provision and suggest that you vote
again on II; but If you decide to stick
to II, come Into the Union anyway
and let the splendid structure of free
government go to smash."
The Hclinte ought not to be willing
to Indorse mi wishy-wash- y a policy. II
may be argued that Arizona, after It
eels Into the union, will be at liberty
to rtailopt the Judicial retail, even il
Congress Rhoubi force It oul of the
original constitution. Hut that is
helthur hire imr there. The point n
whether or not Congress wishes t.i
keep Ita own record atralght. If It
thinks that the Judicial recall is In-
defensible it ought to withhold its
assent to any state constitution con-tabli-
such an abomination. Then It
will have done Kg full duly. The re
Rponslblllly for a later full from
grace will not be on Its shoulders, U
It wants to u can compel the elision
of the Judicial recall clause from the
I'icm-i- conHiuiiuoit ley holding up
Arizona's admission until Its people
conform to Instructions. Having the
power, Congress ought to use It or else
stop condemning Artxinta for follow ln
lis own radical nnd revolutionary In-
clination!,. To ay, 11s the llouso Old,
"We disapprove, hut go ahead If you
like," l a confession either of Insiii-ivrlt- v
or of Impotency, The Senate
should show the Arlionans thut when
Il condemns tlu recall It really means
what It says.
Moving pictures In churches, if uil-- .
dialed lo distill li that "atninKphcrc
"f reverential iiilu)," have the a.lvanl-au- e
of rendering even dimmer that
dim religious light," which is one
f the attractions for young couples
at the nickelodeon. The experiment In
a southern city will be Watched with
keen Interest by all who are con
cerned In the problem of filling the
hun-hca- .
r.ven thoiuh It he the ahs."Hit(rush 1.1 "Absolute Life." It Is a dan
gerous experiment to nfflclnllv burn a
religious book. Several rePa-lou-
nines owe not a little of their reputa-
tion to attempt,, at suppression, just
is the novel baited from the local 1.
briny generally reaps Its reward at
the book-seller- s stall.
I'on'l make the mistake of thinking
the .Moiintalnalr ladies are gottig to
feed us Just ii plain beans. They
grow otlur things up around aloun-tnlnal- r,
and that home product din-
ner on I'.euoliries Pay will lie an eye
opener for some of the gneMs.
Who could (Kpeet Hoke Smith to
leave Cleorgln In the nno, old water-
melon lime?
That said trust deed was made to se-
cure the payment cf one principal
note of Three Hundred ($3 Ind-
ia rs in 010- - year from said February
.
A. D.. 1!I". with four interest notes
of. Seven and Ddlars. each
made I y the said Martin Ky.m
ismgl. pa table tu the order of the
said M Hi lena Leonard w ith ten p' r
tent intircs't thereon, together with
attorney's fees as stipulated therein.
That said trust d'-e- d was executed as
a ben uuoii the following described
real .state and propiity situate, Iving
and being in the , outity of I'crn.ihll'i
and t, rritory of New Mexico, t:
The Kast Ninety-fou- r and two-third- s
C-'-l f'et of lots numbered(me ill. Two (2) and Three t.1i..ln
bloi k numbered Forty-fiv- e (F. f
the minings Addition to the city of
Albuquerque, New Mexh o, as the
same are known and designated on a
map of tin said Addition, made by
otto I Mi l kman, and filed In the of-
fice of the probate clerk and
recorder of Hernalillo cout".v,
New M.xlco, on the ISth dav of Mav.
A. D , DxT.
And In caso the said Imb htedness
of sild Martin llyan. (single) above
named be so found to be due the
plaintifls. the plaintiffs will apply forjudgment foreclosing said trust deed
upon the said property above, des-
cribed and fcr an onler of sale to sell
all the said property and apply the
proceeds derived from wild sale upon
the Indebteilni ss so found to be One
to the said plaintiffs including the
costs of said e and all attorney's
fees as stipulate, and promised in
said notes anf In said trust deed, ami
In ease such .roperty be Insulfieh nt
to satisfy said Judgment, costs and at-
torney's fees as aforesaid, the plain-
tiffs will apply for n defic-
iency Judgment against uny other
or furtlur property the said
Martin llyan (single) may have had
than that described In this action.
Said defendants ami each of them
are further not if led that unless tin y
appear and answer In the said cause,
on or before tho list day of Septem-
ber. A. 1)., 1911, Judgment will be
renib red In said cause against them
and each of them by default.
Further take notice that the plaln-tirt'- s
attorney is Michael J. McOutn-ncs- s,
whose postoffice address Is A-
lbuquerque, New M'xico, und whose
office address is Rooms Nos. R ami 9,
Stern Itlock, Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
Tllos. K. D. MADISON,
Clerk.
July 2S, Aug. 4, Aug, 11. Aug. IS.
NOTICE OF MA STEWS SALE.
In pursuance of a judgment rend-
ered In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the Trrltory of
New Mexico, within and for the coun-
ty of Quay, In the case of S. P. Tun-ber-
trustee, and A. Paul Slegct, ad-
ministrator, of the estate of Fred W.
Anderson, deceased, vs. W. L. Wile
and America 11. Wile being cause No.
X73, said Judgment being dated June
12, It'll whereby the plaintiff ob-
tained a Judgment against the defent-aii- t
lor the sum of l!!l!l.4:i, and the
cods of said action, ami for the fore-
closure and sale of the property
hereinafter described, notice is here-
by given that I, Henry Swan, specin1
master heretofore appointed by the
court herein, will on Ihe 2Mh day ot
September. A. D. 11)11, at the hour
of ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, ut tho front door of tho court
house in Tueiimcarl, Quay county,
New Mexico, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described property lying and
being in tjuu y county, New Mexico,
t:
Commencing at a point tiSfl feet
north of the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of Hie northwest
quarter of section twenty-two- , town-
ship sixteen north, range thirty-si- x
east N. M. P. M.. running thence
lilTi feet north to the right Of
way of the C. It. I. .1 K. P. It. It.,
theni'e southwest along thu right nf
way fence 1K!i feet, thence south
214 feet; thent'e east HO feet to
the place of beginning, containing one
acre of land more or less
And that I will apply the proceeds
of said sale to the satisfaction of saidjudgment, costs ami expense of
sale.
HENHV SWA X. Special Master.
Ilolloman & McFlroy.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Tucuincarl, N. .M.
July 2k. Aug. 4
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.
Ill pursuance of a Judgment ren-
dered in the district court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the territory of
New Mexico, In and for the county
of Quay, in the case of Rodney Jager
vs. Jame K. Pierce, defendant. .No.
St)7. dated the 24th day of July, A.
D. l!'ll, wherclA- plalntirr obtained
Judgment against said defendants for
tho sum of $atifl.4.1 tvlth U' per cent
per annum Interest Iheriion from data
of Judgment ,anc costs of suit, andjudgment of foreclosure and sale of
the properly hereinafter described, to
satisfy the same.
Notice Is Hereby (liven, That I,
Henry Swan, special master heretofore
appointed by the emit herein, will
on the 2Mb day of October, A. 1).
1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the front door
of the court house at Tucuincarl,Quay county. New Mexico, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
rash, the following described pro-
perty lylrig and being In Hiild (Juay
county, New Mexico,
The east half of the northeast quar-
ter of section thirty-thre- e and th"
west half of Ihe northwest quarter or
section thirty-fou- r In township seven-
teen north, of range thiru-sl- x east,
N. M. P. M.. together with all Im-
provements thereon.
And that I will apply the proceeds
of sale to the satisfaction of said
Judgment and rusts, as prov ided there-
in. HFA'IIY SWAN,
Special Master.
Ilolloman & McKlroy.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Tueiimcarl, New Mexico.
July 2. Aug 4.
NOTICE OF M Sl l:il'S SII.K,
In Hiirsiiame vf a Judgment ren-
dered in the district court of the sixthjudicial district of the territory of
New Mexico, within and fir the
county of Quay, In the ease of c IL
Chetiault. plalntirr. vs. Hamilton 0.Itutledge and Savlla Itutled,'.', de-
fendants, being c.ius No. ma, j,id
Judgment being da' -- I Inly pill,
whereby the plaintilf btain'.-- i u judg-
ment against the defendants for the
sum of $994.62, together with the
costs of said suit, the same to draw In-
terest at the rate of lu per cent I'rjm
and after the date of said Judgment,
and for the foreclosure and salo oi'
the property herein ilcscrila";.
Notice Is hereby given that I. henry
Swan, special master heretoror ap-
pointed by the court herein, will on
on the 9th clay of October 1911. at
the hour of 10 o'clock ,n the fore-
noon of said clay, at the -- out door of
the court house in Tucumc.i, tinny
county. New Mexico, Me"l at public
auction to the highest bi.hhv for
cash the following descihed pioper-t-
lying and belmr In Ounv countv.
New Mexico, The west ha'i
Cranee ha., ,i. i'l'd to ab.pt thv
Liifc'hsh rule tlie road. , uit. ,,f a
new set of rn,. - ' r regulating traffic,
wlibh, howevi id tun intolorce f. r a y.ar. ordains that "drivcri
of vehicles e.f ...rv description and
those, riding
.1 in barge- of dumestic
animals musi "... o to the left in cross-ing au, io if,.. r, t in overtaking and
passing.- - -- The limit for motor
urs win be .e'..-he-- ,l anJ a very
salutary rule ., 1.1 n made feir mo-
tor signals in ..wnV says "The lain-cb-- n
Kxpress. A motor car must
blow a deep-tne- d horn and a motor-
cycle a shriil one. while bicydlisU
ring bells. Winn they hear thu sig-
nal pedestrians- - must leave the road
char."
Hull Vou 0 "ii t neeil another newdress, dear.
Wife N,, darling; but I must have
one. Huston Transcript.
The falling off In attendance In the
various churches and th,. lack, of in-
terest in the part "f young people In
religious matters has had the attention
or th,. authoritiis of Havaria. where
the supremo ,,,urt has decided thatparents must provide religious instruc-
tion for their children and that theInstruction must be In keeping with
the fulth of the parents.
"Is Mr. Hrvan running for the presi-dency now, John'."'
"Yes," s lid John, Mei hanically.
"Who Is running ugHinst him?"
"h, nohodv yet. Mr. Hrvan aiwavs
takes an early .start." Huffalo Kx-press.
Weary Voice from Doorway My
dear sir, I have absolutely 1111 objec-
tion to you coming here and sitting
up half the night with my daughter,
nor tn you standing on tlie doorstep
for three, hours saving good night.
Hut In consideration for the rest of
Ihe household, who wish to get to
sleep, will you kindly take your el-
bow off the bell push? Ignition(pinion.
"I saw the card for the Culldhall
conuiiUlon dinner." says a letter to
the "Iterlln Host. " "The portraits of
the royal couple .the couts of arms
and other decorations of artistic de-
sign In gold a ml the list of those who
were present are all very Interesting.
So, also, is the music program, which
Includes Kiilllvan, Wagner, Weber.
Tsehaikowsky and Debussy. Hut what
Is of more value on a dinner card Is
a list of what there Is to eat and drink.
This is what the poor guests had togd along with:
Char Turtle.
Filets of Trout. Imperial Kause.
I,oliHtcr Mayonnaise.
Mould of iHiuglis, orange Salad.
Lamb Cutlets and peas.
Union of Heef. Salad.
Capons Stuffed with Ham. Hot ijtiaila.
I'rawns III Jelly. Maltese Jelly.
Vanilla t 'renin. Fruit Halail.
French I'uatry, Ices. Wafers,
liessort: Htm w berries, J'lnes, Melons.
Hunch. Sherry "Trafalgar."
Marcohrii liner y 00 "I iclnhard."
l'erncastelcr lioelor "Delnhiird."
Champagne Veuve Cllciuut 1H04,
Chateau laifltto 1S93.
Port, Liqueurs. Mineral Waters.
Courvoisier's Napoleon Hrnnd"
SO years old).
What Kind ofDope
Do They Use in
Las Cruets?
Some on,, has had a binire night-
mare In Las Crnccs. We have seen
a number of funny ones, but hero's
the prize piece of delirium from the
Hlo Oram!,. Itcptihllruu:
And now the Democrats are getting
up a purse to buy tlie A lbuiuenini
Morning Journal. The Democrats
have had hard luck in tho newspaper
line and especially at Albiiiueriiie.
The "Sun'' and the Trlhune-fltiy.c- n
both "winked" out and despite all Ihe
promised hell they were to kindle lu
Itepuhilean strongholds they both
failed to deliver the goods. AHm-- 1
u el' I in has a gooil Democratic pa-per now what do tho Democrats
want?
It would certainly ho luck for the
Kvenliig Herald If the "miterrlfied"
buy tlie Journal. One might even Im-
agine that the Journal was now on a
political probation preparatory I"
Democratic rule. It Is also rumored
that n recent option on the Journal
was let expire by the Uepuhlicans
and In its resentment the Journal has
mailt a trail for the Democrats to
treke on. (lod bless the Journal, even
Its Chameleon tints break the monot-
ony, and they don't hurt much.
Yes. the Wick to Wick controversy
between the delegate and the attorney
general Is connected with the Dick to
Dick Imbroglio.
Sew Mexico at least has a better
chance for development than poor old
Alaska.
No one feared a presidential veto
for the reciprocity mnasure.
The political Jack pot will noon be
put on a ten-ce- limit basis.
LEGAL NOTICES
MlTICi: OF M IT.
In the district court of the county of
Hernalillo. Second Judicial District,
Territory of New Mexico.
M. Helena Leonard. Cleorge S.
Klock, as trustee, plaintiffs, vs. Mar-
tin llyan (single) If living, the un-
known heirs and legatees of Martin
Itynn (single) If nny. Mary ttynn
Flavin Smith and all persons who
mav have or claim any Interest In the
premises described In tho complaint In
this action, and which interest id
subsequently lo the lien of the
plaintiffs on said premises, ilefcnd-- a
nts.
NOT1CK.
TO Til K AHOVK XAMI'D DFFKXD- -
ANTS AND F.ACH OF THKM.
THF. AHOVK NAMED D K F UN' HANTS
WILL TAKF NOTICE taut the above
named plaintiffs have filed the above
named suit In the above named court
where th,- - same Is now pending. Tlie
general object of said suit Is to fore-
close a trust deed executed by the
above named Martin Uy.ni tsinglei to(.corse S. Klock. trustee for M. Hel-
ena Leonard, said trust deed bearing
date February t. A. D., 110, nnd was
recorded in tho office of the probate
clerk and reiordi r of Her-
nalillo county, February io. A. D..
isiu, in book li T. D, page J;, I.
P. A. MAiTMKK.-HM- i I'ruUl.n
JAVIKS M. HI.. K M.nsjir.g K.I I..
C PAS A JilllS'SOM :tlt.
I H a 111 iltikTT cur Kdll..i
E H KATM A'Uer(lilr, M.nairor
Roura lUnmiiuiiHi
I . J MlKM..Marqa.ll. BuHdia. ( al"I, IU.
ltirvatatta.l.t'H R Ml I.I 10 .
W rrk K., i .rk.
EMr..l . Hnlr!ii m.i'ef ftt I.toiHtoffira ft! AIMijuriu., K M . J)ilr ftcl
1 (nimi e.f M.rth t,
TH T. NOHVIMl JOtlOiU. I THITIMII1 KM I HI 14 IMII-J- l (irM.WMi4, MiToHiixi rim mix rir.n or rut. Kil t Ml IC4X PART I
tlllt TlWf All! THF Ml TltOlm OKTIirHI HMCAt rAKH MHh.M lHtilkt.
muuT.
la ra--r rlmilaUun th.a Mr alb.f paa.r
1 rw M.ilra. TB MI7 aBr la A
M.ilra taa. itfj 4f l tk (HI.
inesn or m nm hhtiun.pa'ty. m.il. en month . .
Paily, ir rftrrl.r, nn
"Ilea Marnlaa. Jtearaal h. a high,
raitas lhaa la la anyihr paa. la fcaw M.ilra." laa Aert-h- iNamauaaar I'trarUir.
AlHtm r.MgtE NEW ME&IIO
THE MIMlll'AI, hTATI X.MAX.
The last Issue of "Town I'evclup-nicnl- "
contains a splendid little ser-
mon till III town booster from (lie
pert of C. l. I'aneoast, formerly of thin
'"' . . - .
It In as follows:
Who are the men who are filling
the new ami Inviting Held of lot', n ami
city development?
What sort of men ti re attaining
conspicuous leadership in thin new m
f city planning and building ?
American rill, which have engag-
ed In public Ity t ampalgns 11 ml those
cnntc mplBtlng advertising their ad-
vantage ore seeking the professional
city builder, or modern civic states-ma-
Who these town-niiiker- it lire,
whence they come unit the e.s.nentiuls
In leii'ti mhlp lire (iiunHomi fun niont
In the fttlea HlrhliiK to solve the proli-ll'in- n
of liiilhli ll'lll llevelopliii nl.
The nmhltloiiN people of n iirl.iln
mull town wmiteil more
faeturira, more aloren, more loyul cltl-M'li-
more InmlnenB of nil klmlH. They
wantei) to riiiw ali r than any town
In their HO. Hull.
They atarlei) on a inaii-liim- The
inott romlHlni; m.in within thu elty
for this klml of wnk nn u ncus.
papi-- r mun.
lie took (hit job. lie heKiin wrlllim
flronif, hooallnii nlllorliilM to ctlr up a
Krenter Ivle patrlollimi tn Ihe lon
f.ilki..
Ilia mtl' lix iiwtile people l t iipunil
tike notice. Next he oraanUeit a t'tnii-merch- ll
('lull rompowil of the IpiihI-iie- u
men ami private rltlxciia of the
town. lolltli-- , prejudice and petty
grii'vurieed were left out.
II" Imreaxed the meiiihernhlp of
the rluh ly sood team work. Klve
riiptHinh with four men each, were
alarted out to bring In f.00 new metn-l)t- r.
The which hrouRht In lt
100 niinieii flret were bamnieted lit
the eiLpeime of the other team.
Thla tieWRpaper man hetBino n vlty
builder htciUM hn wnn bucked by on
irKnlK!itliin Imbued with n eplrlt of
illc patrlotlmii.
When he had the men 01 (janlied,
and the urowth of many lliinr.n t,nt-ed- ,
he orunnled the women, and he
hum. I tlini a Woman'a heart combined
with a mnn hrnd accomplished won.
dr in iltv bulldlm:.
Thla city liuilder brntmht about
modern pac niciita, a new aired
IlKhtiiiK Hxxtein, better rouda t en- -
irae Ihe Iriicb- - of tlirirty farmiTM,
and make It easier for them tn mar-
ket their rnpa.
All liuluiitrlal iecrctar dlieitedlhe
bulldltiK up and tmikiiiK atlraetlvr of
Hie i ntranceH .. the city. He made It
bin buMlli .01 to nee that bulldillMH
were Improved iui, painted rii that
HttuiiKers coniliiK Into the city might
lit flret Rlance obtain n liooil Impt'eH- -
Ion of the town. He headed nn orHnn-ttutlo- n
whniw rthJiM t wan to eneiniriwe
lan.lli.rdK mid hiiKincH men to e
their propem. lie developed
every pomlldllly within reach.
lie continued to grow with the
tow II.
Then a lurtse city rulhed a fuml of
t r.fui.oi.ii f,,r i.d ei li.sinn it r iin i'i
and e den lutes,
Tlir tirrt M( p lifter ;er,nhi;r- - the
money to a1ertlM. for a man who
cou',1 banille the winipainn. An offer
w;i made to the Nmall-tu- n biilldcr
who Mnrtid ic "i nrwepnper reporter
All Immense Kflary win li, !, out to
him. lie became a elvlc xtateaimin
for n Im-R- vlty, bee.'niMe (he renolre-ment- u
were that he muM be more
than a mere piiblb'iiv expert.
Tim mnn was (elected because
made n r e,,rd lie bad show n
liimadf to be a man with H fair nnd
JilMt ( oneeplloii of the intiltuil rcla-IIoii- h
which sboiibt be esmbllsheil
the hnMhet.4 lin.mclal, private
and ooelal Interests of a city.
Thla civic etatoiimaii bud1 demon- -
aimled lo to inter,. st j p n
li lil n up Uielr town and bad nhowti
wh:il an Important part ntlumlaaiii
and steal play in l.oomlnu a city, rain-in-
fiindu and ailveitUIng to attract
new I Hume.
The prourenaive people 01 the larRe
American city, who are living an Im.
menae aalnrv for a civ ic atutemnan, are
aatiKfleJ b.nuae the man choaeti bn
already achieved miccexH hi the
w ork.
F"r yenra thin man han been
known ri a aucceai.f ul town builder
in 11 111: uiiiti; it?
In the inline of all nature fakirs,
class conscious Hiens and plagiarists
we arise to ask most heatedly If I'resi-dci- it
Talt wrote, personally, that
to congress on tho case of
Alaska and the 1 iji letter?
In a hasty perusal of the message
we see such expressloim as "malicious-
ly slanderous," "viciously ful.se," "bit-
terness and venom, ' "wicked fabrlcn-ton,- "
"intense malice," "unai rupulous
and corrupt misrepresentation."
"malevolent sea nihil-mong- Ing."
We repeat the query; In tho name
of all that is short and ugly, is Mr.
Tuft acting upon his own hook or Is
he being aided ami abetted; is ho a
literary kleptomaniac or a confirm-
ed borrower; or is our esteemed,
plethoric and proverbially good ri
chief executive reallv mad?
After all, even II he borrowed the
rhruseology to suit the exigencies of
the occasion, there Is little doubt that
our worthy president Is vexed;, unit
It will not hurt him any with the pro-
letariat. If he would get ill a good
henllhy rage oltener It would hebi to
llsslpate a growing Impression that
Mr. Taft lacks backbone and aggress
iveness.
Hut tho.io words. those. words;
where have we heard them before?
A man lu Colorado has patented a
device fur removing the wire stltchon
from mag.-eltios- This should be one
solution of the difficulty of Uniting
the readinpr matter In the maze of ad-
vertisements.
It Is said that fotir bashful sml
retiring comets lire now hovering
around the earth. Their reluctance.
to approach Is easily explained they
aie afraid of being congresslonully In
vestigated.
The new mayor of Columbia, S. C,
is na d Coal Illnze. He at least
should not suffer from cold feel, and
perhaps there will be a hot time In
tli.i t old town.
IT creating new peers, Kng tjeorge
win of conrsio mid lo Kngland's nation-
al wealth by annexing a few more
American heiresses nnd their dow-
ries.
Mr. Ilryim does not declare himself
as a candidate, for the presidential
nomination, but lie allows It to be-
come very evident thai he cannot get
ins iiiui, off II.
Woiidiovv Wilson Is lu favor of "a
community under one man's hat." Hut
there are so many Instances when the
gov 'eminent Is all there is under the
hat.
Hoiking the New Jersey governor's
salary for absence from the Rtate has
been excused on the ground of b, lug
a financial application of the recall.
It Is understood Tuft denies It.
S0G0HR0 SUSPECTS
GET 60 DAYS
Locke and Prinsle BclicvuJ to
Be Men Who Robbed Hard-
ware Emporium at Doming,
fSimlnl olnpftie-- to tli Morning Jinmsl)
Socorro, X. M.. July 27. The o
appears to be positive that
Louis L, Locke and Ktvd Cringle, d
here lis suspects In the local
mill robbery ease, lire the men who
robbed a hardware store In 1), ming
some time ago, although both stren-
uously deny having ever been In lem-lug- .
Six shooters, pocket knives, etc.,
found on them havi been Identified
as part of the stolen goods. The men
are serving sixty-da- y sentences for
carrying concealed weapons In the
l otiniv l it! hero nnd not at lhu41u
aa erroneously staled.
Smile and the World Smiles With You
...3
...
I
il
WEEP AND-Y- OU KNOW THE REST.
Business Prospects for the future are very bright.
NOW IS THE TIME
To Consider LABOR-SAVIN- G SYSTEMS in ycu: A-
ccounting Department. That's our specialty. Call us in for
1 ,1 iutvM'tnifin..
lithsow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
MEXICO HOfbK pnnKT! 92NFW
' OCXDOCXXXlOtX0000
banquet i me .tin'1'"' A ,c,,. nent later, f
..,,,1 will reteiMifireim-- u,)Uia wwflier. .iO ,eUUi.
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IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
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ev pli,
Copper Mange Con. Co.
Kusi rutte i'n:. Mine .
FianUlin
liionx Consolidated . .
lirniihy Consolidated . .(irecne Cananca
Koyulle (Copper) .
Kerr Lake
l.ake Copper
Salle 0 per
Miami Copper
Mohawk, v
Nevada Cotisolidatt-e- l , ,
Nipissing Mines
orth liulte
North lake
!! Dominion .
Isceloa
:.:.:'. I
v,..v York. Julv 27. AfteT u peace-..- ..
n with slightly high.uur.a.u;
stork market was budij, vict--s .the Isle
todav lv a heavy Belling inove-"T'- i'
Dei line '" u,re ral,ul Mnd
...Vive 'than had been the case in
ril w."ks Consolidated Uas being l.a
.he only slock en any niuuu- -
r,.re in auvance.
London selling ami a ooiioi..i.."..
s i'r mm - -esti-r.lu-
...ll . ...... fill'.I,. . hii l lv responsmie i"e
,,,, r k. The pressure Irom
simultaneously with re-.-..llinl, was
. ,h., lii iiish ir nii r's sixwhpelns "' ... . 1.,:.jliiroi'i'an cniangioio.-iu- . rw- -
map's "I the selling tr l.nnnon. -- r ikiiilnc- -
. oiint l a" from, s, ip ui
liurc.s.
..,,,,li:in Pacific which fill hack r.
riv a miints. was the heaviest losei
au'iniig the standard Issues. although
.... II i stOcKS declined nearl
., ,mu h. A number if industrials in
, hiding 1'nited Slates Steel. Westing
I,iise Kleetric. American eet Sugar
Int. Harvester aim Interhur-
Metropolitan preferred wen
heavy.
1:., vim? ni' the coal slocks was con
Honed on a large scale on the thir'
ii,ecssive day. Trading in ueainnH
.inline the first hour of the sessim.
, onstitiitcd more than one-thir- d oi
the whole, Keudhin toui'hed 1 ')
the highest point for more than twi
months, hut fell hack with tile iov.
market.
It was learned today that steps to
wards the American To
h.icco company in conformity with de
, isifin of the I'nited States supremi
court are on the way. The moyemeni
pruliahly will take form of one oi
more protective committees for th
honds and preferred stocks. Declara;.r n,o nuioil dividend on St. F'ati
,v:is followed lv some buyitiK of thH'
stock, althoiiKli its recovery was noi
l;irue. CltiKiiiK stocks:
Allis Chalmers pit! 28 V
.inalamated Copper "Jv
American Aura-ultra- l nSVs
American Beet Suisar 64V
Annriciin Can
American Cur & Foundry .... f'OVi
American Cotton dil '
AmerU an Hide & Leather phi. 24
American he .securities
American Linseed . . 1 0 Vj
American Locomotive . . . 39
American SmelthiM: H ltcf'j .. 78 tt
do. preferred . . . 106
Am. Steel Foundries .. 3H
American Slmar Kefinina ...lis
American Tel. & Tel. . . . . . .nt
American Tobacco pl'd, . . . .. 1)4
American AVoolcn . . 32
Anac (inda Mining Co. . .. SS'i.
Atchison . . .113
do. preferred ...103
Atlantic Coast Line . . .130U.
Haltlinore ti Ohio . . .)0S'4
Lethleheni Steel . .. 35
Iliooklyn liapid Transit . . .. xl
Canadian l'licil'ie . . .241 vt,
Central Leather . .. 29
do. preferred . . .100
Central of New .Jersey . . 5 ' 200
Chesapeake ,h!o . . . . . . .. 81 V4
Chicago & Alton 20 fi 30
Chicuuo (Ireat Western . 2 2 ',4
do, preferred 4 4'.
Chicago & North Western ... 1 4 5
ChicaKO.Mil. & St. I'aul ...126
C., C., Ci S. Louis . . . fi8
Colorado Fuel & Iron .. ... 34 '
Colorado & Southern . . . . . . 54 '4
Consolidated (las . . .145-
Corn Products . . . 1 I Vs
Iielaware & Hudson .... ... 1 i a
Denver & Kio (Jrande . . . ... 2H
do. preferred . . . (i t it
Dlftillcrs' Securities ... 35',;
Kile . .. 35'
do. preferred . .. 56 V
do .second preferred . . . . . 4
C.eneral Flectric . . . 1 2 4(licit Northern pl'd . . .134'
c Ireat Northern (ire CU's. ... 57.
Illinois Central . . .145
Interhorotmli- - Met ... 17
do, preferred ... 49
Inter Harvester . . .122
Inter-Marin- e pfd ... i (i m
International Paper ... 11
International Pump ... 41
Iowa Central ... 1 X '
Kansas City Southern . . . ... 34 la
do. preferred ... 6
Laclede (las 106H
Louisville & Nashville . . . . . .lr.oii,
Minneapolis & St. Louis 30
Minn.. St. P. & Sault Ste. M. 139
Mssouri, Kansas & Texas . . 35V4
do. preferred 67
Missouri Pacific 49
National Hiscuit 133 V
National Lead 5 5 ':
Nat l. Hys. of Mexico 2d pfd. -- iij
New Yolk Central . 107
New York, Ontario & Western 4514
Norfolk & Western ........ 107
North American s
Northern Pacific 131 Vt
Pacific Mall .... 29
Pennsyvanla 124 V
People's (ins 108
Pittsburg, C. C, & St. Louis . 96
Pittsburg Coal (highest) ... . 21V4
Pressed Steel Car 36
Pullman Palace Car . 1 6 1 ,.
P.ailway Steel Spring . S6 M
leading .158
llepublic Steel .'
do. preferred . 94
Tioek Island Cn 31
do. preferred . . . . 64 Vt
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd. 4 7V
St. .Louis Southwestern 31
do. preferred ." 68
Slnss Sheffield Steel and Iron . 4 9
Southern Pacific .12Hi
Southern Hallway . 31
do. preferred . 72 H
Tennessee Cooper . 40 Vt
Texas fr Pacific . 28
Toledo, St. Louis ft West . 20 'A
do. preferred . . . 44H
1'nlon Pacific .1X814
do. preferred . ;95
T'nlted States Realty . . : . 74
I'nited States Rubber ' . 40
; I'nited States Steel ' . 7R Tk
do. preferred j .1191
,1'tnli Copppi" i . 49 Vi
Vlrclnia Carolina Chemical . . . . ru'4
'Wnlinsh ii. . 13
; do. preferred . 34 '4
Western Maryland ........... 6 Vi
Western Union . S0V4
Westlnghousp F.lectrle . 73V2
'"Wheeling & Lake Brie . 3
Lehigh Valley .176U
Total pules for the day 427,700
shares.
The bond market was easy. Total
mi1mi of the, day, par value, IS.ASfi,
0(100.
I'nlhvl States llonds were unchnng
e- - on call.
Boston Mining Stocks.
-l- .ot on West Hold cKo t'i . n
' Theatre. An Ideal Investment. Wjfc'ii
-- A modern apartment liniM
uel! hxated. Income Hfi.OO
...
iiM.n'.h. Must sell uick. This iu.cn
e will do it. Terms.
$t;r,ini An elegant cement loOl
Id. nk house, hot water heat, lawn,
orner lot, cement walks, Kleplng
porch, close to parK. i"' 'a ..i
bargain.
J:iOu,i-l.,- ,t 75x142, close In. with S- -
r n modern house cellar and
sub-cella- House cost over Js.iMiu
to build. Lots are worth $5,000. l:er
These are facts! N.
loon. six room modern new Ming- -
al .w. North 11th street. $l.t00 cash.
I. akin, e eiht per cent.$42i0 beautiful bungalow
oil KhsI Cold. Fireplace, extra
sleeping porch, cemented porches.
hardwood floors, line driveway.
extra well finished.
roit ki:t.
J15 Store room on TIJeras avenue;
suitable for business of any kind.
;r,. nit Six room modern brick, with
basement, Highlands, close in.
$15 00 Five room brick luaise, lurge
grounds, shade, 4th ward.
52ii. 1111 modern t rick. High-
lands, one block from Ventral live.
JOHN M. MOOKi: It I1" A I.TV (
VIHV. INM KAM i; l:l Al I STATi;
l.dANS AM) AI'SHLMTS.
211 West (.old Ave. Ph. me 111
TEXT OF UHIVERSITT
LUD MEASURE
Bill Making Special Grant of n
250,000 Acres to Local In-
stitution to Be Consideied
Tomorrow.
Speclnl Crreiiin(litii'e til MnrnlnK J.tumidl
Wiishliigton, D. C, July 26. Fol-
lowing is the full text. of the bill
granting 250,000 acres of land to the
I'niversitv of New Mexico, introduced
in the Semite by Mr. Pomcrene, and
referred to the committee on tcrri-huii- s
which will consider It Friday ot
his week:
A HILL granting land for the i I
ipent tun! maintenance of the l.'nl-versi-
of New .Mexico.
' l:o It enacted by the Senate find
Hons.- - of ltcpresentutives of the I'lilt-e- d
States of America in Congress as-
sembled, That, in addition to other
grants of' land, there is hereby grunted
to the Territory of New .Mexico, for
tho equipment and maiu'u nance of
the t'nivcrsity of New Mexico, two
hundred and fifty thousand acres of
land, such land to he selected within
the territory of New .Mexico in the
same manner as the land granted to
such territory by the Act oi June
twenty-eigh- t, eighteen hundred und
ninety-eigh- t, Is required to lie se-
lected.
.Sec. 2. That the lands hereby grunt-- 1
mav be sold under audi rules und
regulations as may be prescribed by
tho secretary of the interior, or under
uih laws and regulations not Incon
sistent with the Ads ot Congress us
may be here alter prescribed by the
legislative assnmbly ot New Aiexico,
and all such necessary costs and ex
penses as may be incurred in the man.
agement, protection, and sale oi sucu
lands may be paid out ol the proceeds
derived from such sales; and all
moneys received on account of such
sales 'after deducting the actual
nccesr irily incurred In con-
nection wilh the execution thereof,
shall be placed to the credit of the
university of New Mexico and shall bc
uscd for the equipment and mainten-
ance of said university: Provided,
That nothing in this Act shall prohib-
it the leasing of the lands granted In
this Act.
Sec. 3. That for the purpose of
providing funds for immediate use
for the equipment and maintenance
ot the university of New Mexico an is-
sue of bonds Is hereby authorized to
be made, In the sum of not to exceed
one hundred thousand dollars, to bo
known ag "L'nivcrsity of New Mexico
bunds," Such bonds shall be in the
usual form of coupon bonds, in de-
nominations of one hundred dollars
and multiples thereof, bearing inter-
est at the rate of live per centum per
annum, interest payable
on the first days of January and
July until maturity. Said bonds shall
be signed by the governor and treas-
urer of New Mexico and countersigned
bv the auditor of public accounts, and
shall be payable ten years alter elate.
Sec. 4. That so much of the n'
from lease und recciiits from
miiea r.f ihe land hereby grunted ns Is
necessary to pay the principal and in-
terest of said bonds Is hereby pledg-
ed to the payment of the same, and
llin treasurer of the funds of the
fniversilv of New Mexico Is hereby
directed and uuthorir.ed to pay snld
Interest out of the receipts from said
lands, and out of the receipts from
n id mnda thern shall ' 1C Set aside
sums sufficient for the final pnym ut
of the principal of said bonds.
DES IIS DH
Mr.
F 1S PROSPER
Exceptionally Good Crops in
Favorably Situated Section
Around Northern New Mex
ico Town,
IBikcIhI rorrwponilrnm to Mornlnt Journal!
Dos Moines. N. M., July 26. With
Ihe most favorably situiiled dry farm
Inir section In New Mexico Yroquent
anil copious showers thin season liave
" "
"
ATTORNEYS.
W. I. hltVAN
Att"i
In First National Pn.k llulld- -
ing. A !l'U.iu..r.ie. N M.
K, WILSON
All. .riu
Hooius 'J Cromwell llldif.
l'hone 1 457. (ntlce Phone 117J
FoKl.i: .s. hUH'kAitorncy.
p.ooms x- Stern lllock.
Albu.ii'rnue.
A mci lean Soii ly llonds.
DENTISTS.
.1. K Kit l T
Denial Surgeon.
Looms 3, Harnett Pudding. I'hone
7 4 4. AppnintinonU imide by mail,
1K. W. A. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,
Appoint menls by mall,
l'.ox :tH. Alloiquer iue.
I ll AKI.I S Kl 1.SKV
Dentist.
Whii lug Itlilg.. Albuqucr)ue'
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
;. Sll DK Vt'll, M. 1).
SH'clallst l!e, l eir, Hint Throat.
Oeer Walton's Drug Store. Phone 1177
.IOIIX .1. MOHAN, M. 1).
Plume I Uo 7.
Koomu it nnil "l.'t, Harnett Pulldlne.
ADA M. t IH Al I.I II. It, l. U.
Practice limited to Diseases ot
Women and Obstetrics. Consulta
Hons: !i to 12 in.; 2 to 4 p. m. Suite,
Cromwell bide; residence, 608 N.
"th s! Phone 342
A. .. VllOltTI L. M. I).
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
t!4 W. Central Ave.
Oyer Walton's Drug Store.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
rrnctlce Limited to
4 . 1 A ITO-- 1 I ! I I i V D I S KASFS
The W assci-iniini- i ami Noguelil Tests.
Salvarsan "606" Administered.
State National Hank Kulldlnff,
. . Alhuiiieriiie, New Mexl,
lilt. ItoHl 1(1" SM Alt! -- ViilierculosK
Kooins I tiiul :t. Whiting Pnlldiog.
Hours: 10 to 12 mill 'I lo I. Tel. BIS.
SOLOMON 1,. IU KTON, M. II.
Physician mid Surgeein.
Suite II, Harnett Illdg.
ARTHUR WALKER"'
FIrn Insiiriiiu'e, fiesi'etnry Mutual
ltiilldlng AwNOi'lntlon. lMionc fil)5.
9I7'4 Went t'l'iitnil Avemio.
MESSENGERS
(i"::TC PARC lot. Inlivery and Mess-
engers. Phone 601-50- Prompt
service.
B AL D R I D G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
DAILY MAIL KI KVICIO AM) STAGS
For the famous Hot Spring of Jem el,
N. M. Leaves Albuquerque P. O
every morning at G a, in. Tickets olfl
at Vain Pros., 307 North First Street.
.AVI.NO (JAKCIA. Proprietor anil
Mail Contractor. I'. O. P.ox 64, 1401
.4. Ilroadway. Phone 1206.
SANTA FE TI ME TABLE
(Ill effect July 0. 1911.)
W lOSTP.OlM) Arrive Depart
No. 1. ('ill Kxpress. . , . ,7:45p 8:30p
No. 3, Cal. Llmlled . . 10:55a 11:25a
No. 7. Mi', Ik ('ill. 1'Ox . i o.r.r.p 11:400
No. II. Cal. Fust Mail . .lLftOp 12.45a
lOASTIlOCNll
No. 2 Tourist Kx . . . . .3:55p 4:20p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd G:35p 6:0Gl
No. 8. lOastcrr. IOx. . . .6:55p 7:35p
No. 10. Overland Kx. .8;00u
101 I'aso Ti'aliia.
No. SOU Mox. Kx .12;20n
No. 815 Kl Peso Pass. . 8:30a
No. MO Kan. City & Chi. 5: 05
No. KIO K. City and Chi. 6:
KosmcII iiinl Aniarlllo,
No. S I 1 I'eeo Vol. Kk. . . :20a
No. S 1 - A Mm. K II:
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
To LOAN - On Improved far lands
$1,000 and over, lu sums to suit.
Apply wilh full particulars, X. Y. Z,
Journal.
" "
PERSONAL
Di;TKCTIVIO. shadowing, Missing-pcopl-
located, court cases handled.
SI 2 S. Third, room I). Consultation
free. Cu.ll 5:.1Q to I'.'ilP p. m. '
UK A DIOTIOi TIVK- - F.arn I u 0 and
over per mouth, and not Interfertmt
wilh your present oci npatlon nt first.
Modern As'n.,703 Plnq St., St. Louis,
Mo. j
r 111.1 I'M
unht-u- an 1 lmpt
I....W. 'llilrd trf--- t
tVr.tral vntv It.
FOR SALE RcafEstate. Office
GOOD BUYS lilllV
gooil liiiiiHs In a .nod clone loin
small p:i incuts und balance U.S.
as rent. (
Nice house, only 1 1.20;).
ItrUateil latins Irmil 5 to ion aires
e from J3 to $300 per acre.
Moiiev to l.oan. Insurance.
M I I.K.HAN A HKXTUii,
;tl Vcl len.nn Aeenufi.
UK.
i t ie mai.u
jiiiiii oo will buy vou u moiicst lit
home, wilh bath and modern
plumbing convenience", das piping
si wet' i oiineUoti complete.
leriiis.
l.l.OYD lll'NSAKEH.
204 W. (iold. Hit.
T'i'K HAI.IC-
-I ii lf ranch. 1 mile
west and mile north of river
bridge. WH1 sell hoiiselioiilil goods,
horse und huggy and cow. with place v.
purchaser desires the same. Also
lunch 2 miles south, all
all'alia. Cheap H t.iki n nt once.
1. Iti.x 275. City.
WILL bull. I .ton a i ullage on well lo-
oncat.'d lot lor $5 per month per
room. No cash. Job carpi ntery so- -
Helled. Plliill" lo:
I'UK SALK To good lots In
Criint tract bclM.eii Fifth und 'i,
:Mtli sts. 6 'I takes them. either I
.ash elisv t. mis. Phone 7 17.
,1'uK s, LI'. Four choice lots on V
Central ave. Finn locution for
building a home. Address uwner,
:iro ol Journal.
Full SALK- - I'l.'Hl lllodelll house,
fully furnished. Splendid shade.
I'lo'Mii if taken ut once. 415 No. Filth
Ft Hi's vT.f. nt knciianTi k i' i -
loom modern house on corner lot.
50x142. Also 10 acre ranch for $1.-25-
Address Uwner, care of Jour- -
si.
F' V SA LI'; Slx.-rooi-n lu ick nouse;
first-clas- s condition. Out-hoils-
and gar ut. $1.7ii0. part cash, nt'
ward, Knqiiiie Kirster's Clear Fac-
tory.
FOR RENjei!!IL9J
fTiKKNTTwo tumlshed
houses on ear line. Sleeping porch.
Inquire 180H So. Kdllh.
'FiYuKHNTfi-roni- n' modern house,
624 H. Third.
TTi it KN'i'" - Utingalow. completely
I in til.' In il, sl'ictly mod. in; 320
conn r Fourth and Lend. Inquire
30 2 2 W. Central, room 5.
FOR KKNT brick; gas
range, electric lights, porches Co lil- -
plctcly furnished: 4 block from 1'. O.
The Lender. 3011-3- 1 1 W. (Vntriib
HOI KKNT Unek cottage, furnished
lor hoiisek' oping; clone in, cheap
rent. 317 So. Arno.
KKNT 3 goon furnbdied2- -
room lent houses, good location,
JN.oii p.r month, or will sell same
for $50.00 each If taken lit once. Mo- -
( luv.lion & D. xlcr, 3ta w esi icuuui
llielltie. ...
FUR tOOKT cottage furnlsh- -
ed. Applyl'hone 712.
Fi iR ItlONT I' liimsi. '.i five-rie-
house; best shade 111 town. Apply
(15 N. Sivth street
I'lV'K-Ruu- inoderil fuinished flat,
gas range In 'ho kitchen. Apply to
A. VV. Anson. H23 North Fourth
FUK KKNT- - Three room lent house,
nicely f uiMilshed. 1 02 2S. JaUcr.
KKNT inoilcrii house.
Inquire 4 S North Seventh nt.
1'ViR KKNT Very licMlrablo tilne- -
rouin flat, partly furiilahed. Low
rent. Inquire 220 West Jjold ave.
Ful! KKNT Furnished five room
house ill Highlands; modern In
every way. one block from car line;
no sick taken. Inquire room 5, N. T.
Arml.lii building.
FUK KKNT After June 1, the torn-roo- m
occupied by B O. Pratt's Rro-cer- y
on Second Btrent. Apply to E.
I. Medler
FOR KKNT CollllgeH. 2 to I rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W, V. Futrelle, 114 W. INiiij.
FOR KKNT -- iteiiHonable, nicely fur
nlshed house, West Tl.'erng avenue,
for sumtr.er; no Invalids; owner
would reserve one room. Inquire 115
West Certral Ave.
"FOR SALE Miellaneojjs.
pTTTi'O Tl'i'ee '"'w wagons.
Price is right. Come ami look at
them and make offer. Waul lo move
ilhcm at once. Frank Ainaiui,
First street. Itidcnour linker wan- -
llolise.
I'Olt SAI.iO " i"il ii'op on trees;
IIIOIICV milker. A. Sciiiiuucr, n
Koiitlieiist of sawmill.
villi' SALK Couplers, shelving. re- -
frlgcratnr, oil tank, scales, etc., I '.
0. Pratt. I'hone 737.
irViit 8A r.K Comnleto e quipment ol
the I.nperlal restaurant of Helen, lo
cited In the I Intel Helen Annex niiig.
The John lteckor(Yi.lclojt. N. M.
FOR HvLIO Coc.iplete but. her shop
tut f i t. Tony Minielbach, Old
Albtimierour-- .
' PARCEL (DELIVER Y.
CALL Alliuqiierquu I'll d Dehveiy
for prompt delivery. Plume 47.
VETERINARY SCHOOL
sTTdTTNiK-aa- T
1,,,-lii- s Sent. 15. Catalogue
flee. Dr. I. Kelllie, IMS .mutt. i si..
Vrn'ii'l"'ll.
BUSINJJHANES.
pT?nn7KNT Dining room and kltch-e- h
of Helen hotel, also room for bar-
ber shop. Address Helen hotel. Bulen.
N M ; ,
L2f WOltlV ItiHortitiK classifiedl..i, In !! leudini' Miners. In the
IT. s Send for list. The Dake A.T
vnrtlslna Agency; 43J S. Mom si Los
Aniiolcs, or 12 Henry St San Finn- -
cl.ico.
MO V 1(1 lOW.
Fnriilniie. I'
.m ami "Ihr
;uii waree
ami ' kitfl . II. ' l,e:n- r.- Tino.le a mn.-T.- j.rn.11 lonf-- T
m..;itli t.i c '.ni. ... r T
m ..ur I 'ur rat.s r T
,.:i...n.il.i. full ' 'l ,Bir I
r'liiK. ,. n. ... niel ft in u li
..f Hie Wfel
1 ii mil st.llol It I o N ( (IMP VN V,
Kwmia "'"I 4. I. roil IIIiIk.,phi v v n: u i' i:s.
ul'K r A
dllVj I run-ti- l Arnit.
FOR SALE.
T,--,n l il K, modern nr- -
lot. fine Shane, gomi ouiuuiiuings,
2n, St., close in.
brb k, modern.
Fourth ward, easy terms.
SUIIO fiame. bath, cellar,
large porch i S. Walter; easy terms. i!
1H00 2 story brick resi-
dence,
'
hot water heat; 4th. ward.
'
S.1IMM1 stucco lililsh, mou- -
cm, hot water In at, lot "jx!42. shade
and shrubbery, good outbuildings.
4UUII 2 story brick, mod-
ern, West Central, tine location,
JlimO cash, taUui. e 8 per cent.
8200 brick, modern, good
shade, corner 'lot.' W. Conper avenue;
terms.
5IOM .Y TO I.O A V
HUH 1VMKAMH
A., FLEISCHER
mi
' M B011tl1Vo.il III Street.
Phone o New
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertisers: 1 he great Plain i.i
North Dakota offers unlimited oppor-- (
tiortunllle for busines to classified
advertisers. The recognised adver- -
.!.., im .l.a l.uri'll tlllllnllSlllg IIU'UIUOl I" I" ....p," -
and Sunday Courier-New- s, the only
gi ven day paper In the state and thu
paper which carries the largest
mount of classified advertising. The
CourltT-Ne- covers North lakot
like a blanket: reaching nil partu ol
the taU tho dav of publication; it It
the paper to use In order to get re-
sults; rates one rent per word first
Insertion, one-ha- lf cent per word
Insertion; fifty cents per line
per month. Address The Courier
News. Fargo, K. D.
AIVi:i(TISKF;G Indiana olters mi- -
' limited optttif rnnltles for business to
classified advertisers.' A recognized
advertising meiLum is the Dally and
Lnhit'l't 1st;,, published at
Noblesville, imd at Tying the largest
amount of clutioil icd business In that
section.' The Knterprlso covers Ham.
llton County ' 'thoroughly and Is tho
medium to use to get results. Hates.
l-- per worrH 6 Insertions for the
price of 5. Nbhltig taken under. 1Qc.
Address,' 1UV. jfc'JIKIU'HlSK. N'ubles-vlll- '
Iml. ,
WANTK1J I'ufiti.in iyt housekeeper,
b.V re(ne, jrtiirldle-tii;e- d lady. Ad-
dress 5?. 11.. care Journal. j
"J0REc3f-J-Apartment- s.
j
FUK KKN'i' 'J wo uiomt urnlsheu
for iTU;ht rMmelU'cplng. Screen
porch. 415 N. Sixth st.
Foil ItKN'l' Two three-roo- modern
apartments, $8.00 per month. Phone
717 today.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
.S'l'UAV KH- -f rom 615 W.-s- lir.-it- ,
Hrmill collie pup. Reward for re- -
turn. '
LUST, stray d or silolen, at San Pedro,
one buckskin horse, branded U. J.
on left thigh. $10.00 reward and no
quertions asked. Notify llruhnin
Pros. j
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
WANTED Room" and Board
W'ANTKD Hoard and two rooms
ir three healthy adults. Address
I. N. Journal.'
XEGAL NOTICES
not km ion vi ion.
t'lMll,
Department of the interior, I . S.
Lund ohce at Hauta re, in. im.,
July IS, l'Jll- -
Notice is hereby given that .'mm
Martinez, Jr., of San Isldro, N. AL,
who, on June 22, 11106, made home-
stead entry, N"t 0570-0755- 6, for Lots
1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 1. Lots 1 and 3. Sec. z, in
NIO Section II, Township 15
N. Range 1 10., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final live year prool, to esiaonsii
eiliiim to the bind above descrliteii,
before Alfredo Montoya, prouaie
Ict'k, at Keinullllo, N. M., on the tiin
dav of September, 1 It .
Claimant names as witnesses: ko.
man (iurola, icenie a. riij
qulpula Itivctu and Ilraulio Ourcla,
all of Ssn Isidro, N. M.
MAN'KKL K. ( II K KO, Kegisier.
Julv 21.- - A'"-'- . 21.
I. A oil cio 1 oil it UUcxno .(Publisher.)
DKPAHTMIONT O) THK INTERIOR,
U. S. Land Office at Santa e, .
M., June 23, 1.911.
'Notice is hereby given tnflt Tleze- -
klali U. Hammond, of Albuquerque,
N. M, who, on December 28, 1905,
..mitt ITooieste ad entry Nd. 87 ax- -
07106, for S'4 NW 1- atul N'i HV
section 12, township TO r, range
T'V. has filed notice of intonllon to
make final live-ye- proof to establish
claim to the land above descrineu, ne- -
fore probate clerk, at Albuquerque, i.
M., on the 5th (lay or Atigusi, inn.
Clalininit names as witnesses, r.. vv.
Fee J. H. Fl-h- . Aniililii Lopez, reoer-Ic- o
NuancH, nil of Albuquerque, N.
M.
MANI'EL It. OTKIto.
Jt:'y 2- month uegmu'r.
favorable years Just passed. A ' big
wheat crop is expected this y.or.
Dos Moiin-- has a thriving bunk, a
lumber vard and business bouses of
various kinds and nccuphs nn Impor-
tant railway position as the Junction
of Ihe Colorado' Southern ami Ihe
ST I onls llitckv-- ' Mountain ft Pacific.
The 'new Soda Fe cut-nf- f ory.'d
of froth Dodre Clly. K is.. and which will
eliminate H" l!,lt"" monnluiii pusses
through MolneH. ' .' ' '
Little Money n,t
modern hi ni
l.'lh St.. law 11 a ml e
lor ... S21IM1
lion:
4 room, new miiili fii brick 11 same
South Walter, law n trees, e. ..
beautiful little home for 2;am
prli
Fire Insurance, Loans
Portcrficld Company t
216 West (odd. 4 tie7
and
FOR RENT Rooms.
1'cUt KLN'i' Sanitary and modern
rooms, Lio llratide, 510 W. Central,
i.ii: KKNT Two ami tliiee-rioni- s
lor light housekeeping, modern
colli elllenee'S, 404 N. Second.
1'iilt KLNT A nicely luniislud iii.nl
room with bath in connection, suit-
able Iftor one or two gi ntb im n. no
k. 4 I ,"t S. Arno. a
KKNT Front bed io,,in, mm.
Hide for one or two gentlemen.
at 114 South Arno si.
I'l'K KKNT Nicely liirnlslu rooms,
modern: no sick. Son ', W 'i tn ral.
Foil KKNT Two elegantly liirni ihed
rooms, suitable for gentleman; hot
and cold water und shower bath.
Phono 654.
CHt KKNT Three rooms, inn. Ii i a
house. Close 111. 1'hnlie 6 17 j
Fill! KKNT I lousekceping rooms
completely f iiriilsliiid ; moil ern. 6 li'.
W. Coal.
FiiK KKNT A nice limit room
new house; suitable for one or twi
eelltlelllell. 600 W. Lend liveliue.
Full KKNT Nicely furnished rooms
in new modern lum.;c lu privuh
family, f.21 W. Silver.
I'UK KKNT Furnished rooms, mod
ern. L'18 S. W'allerSt. II
FUK It PINT Rooms, single or en
suite, also rooms for light house-
keeping, summer terms. 602 W
Central.
oFFICF rooms in (Irunt building.
Applv li. A. Macpberson, Journal.
FOU KL'.NT UoomN anil htiht House-
keeping rooms; modern. Westmin-
ster. .
"HELP WANTED Fcmalcr
WAM'KM Kxperlunct-- naleslady at
The Kciuiomlst.
W'ANTKD Kill for dishwasher, und
boy for general housework. Call lit
Dr. Shorties office, or phono K43,
W ANTI'.H -- Competent girl for Ken-er- a
housework, inquire Journal of- -
flee.
'ANTi:il liirl lor genctai house-
work; no washing; apply Mrs. Sol
Wei Her. 1101 W. Tijeras.
HELP WANTED Male, j
MAN to manage tiruncli olfice, fully
equipped, who call handle agents
for developed und worthy manufac-
tured articles, lucrative permanent
uslness, small Investment required
which Is fully secured, splendid posi-
tion for an energetic person. 213
Copper avenue.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 W. Silver Phone 354
W'ANTKD-Mexica- n laborer:!. It. It.
grade work.
FOR SALE-Livcst- ock, Poultry
FOR SALK My black buggy liorsd,
Tom; also harness and buggy. Ottk- -
ey Clifford, 401 N. Arno St.
j'Olt KALK Team Kentucky mules,
fresh Jersey cow. 1lll Arno.
Foil SALK--Youn- g pony Midi broke
to ride or drii'e. Phone 1166, or call
al 4 16 S. Iliuh. ,
FOR HA .10 A line riding or driving
horse; will sell cheap. 6011 .North
Hlh St.
FuK SAi.io- - Pure blood White Leg-- ,
horn und Plymouth Rock Cockrels,
also Kelgian hares. N. W. Alger,
phone Kl!3.
FUR SALK Fine saddle horse; gen-
tle anil suitable for lady to ride. A
bargain for cash. Address Owner,
cure of Journal.
FuK SAUO-ui- io good horse and one
delivery wagon. F. (I. Pratt. I'hone
737.
Sll KTI.AND pony, curl, harness and
saddle. lOnqulr. Felix II. Lester,
room 5. First Nat. flank bldg.
JIED Miscerianeous.
WANTIOH Clean collon rugs nt 2
cents a pound at the Journal joftiee,
WANTKD To (my from owner live
to eiglil room house 111 good neigh-
borhood; give price, terms and de-
scription In letter. No agents. Ad-
dress A. P. I'., cure 'Joiirnsll.
Yfiint CoMKINilS made into brnlds.
ItuffH or curls. I also do backward
shampooing, use electric hair dryer'
expert manicuring ond fochi! cleans
ing, Mrs. Clay, 115 S. 4tli St. Phone
RSI.
WAN'i'KD To repair gasoline and
coal oil stoics, tinware, carpenter
work. 10n4 N. lOlcvcnth rt. Phone
44 5.
FOR SALE Furniture.
I' m; 1ALI' it.i k bed-roo- suite,
( hell i 7 o li N. Second St.
Full SALK - Furniture consisting in
part ol' piano, Wilson healer, refrig-
erator, dresser, and commode, dishes,
stand, rockers, pillows, rugs and etc.
'605 N. 12llt si.
HORSES FOR HIRE.
rent "r sale, at Simon Unrcla, 1202y Aran street.
WA N'TIOI -- Tii hire out n part of
each dav nu ensy galled I : n i r '
sa.ldic Inns.. Phone 1 KH, or call
KM N. 3rd St.
4
ii
farrolt (Silver & Cop.) It'- -
Juincy T3a
ihannon 10U
Superior 32a
uperior & lio Miu.
S. Sin. 1: Ai Mill. . :iT'-- .
do. preferred . . jfaniaiack 34
'.'tali Consolidated . IT
'tah Copper Co. . . 49
Winona X
Wolverine 10!
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Jul" 27. An Invasion of
"he northwest territory, Canada, bv
!he black rust had the attention of
the wheat traders this afternoon.
Largely as a result the market closed
Vt a net gain of 8 to
ther ct reals, too, showed an advance
over last night corn 4 to 3.4c and
oats 4 'n 8 to 11 1 In pro
.isioiis the outcome varied Irom tin- -
.hanged figures to a rise of 12
Wheat emerged from an easy posi
tlon eaily to a strong one at the w ind-i-
A decline during the first part
of the dav was the conseouence of
news almut Morocco being less war
ike and of nrosiActs that worlds
ihipnieiits would prove large. Sell
ing. however, was overdone. Dunn
he session September ranged Irom 87
-- 8 to K!ic. with last sales up at
88
Predictions that the next report by
the government would be radically
bullifh Hwung the corn market around
from weakness to strength. Septem-
ber fluctuated between 2 8 and 63
8, closing Itetldv over
1st night lit 6 3 5 2 l asn
grades were firm. No. 2 yellow lin- -
islied at 62 3c.
Chits rallied because sales Irom the
country were less free. Hlgn ami
ow levels touched by the September
delivery were 40 8 and 39 with
'he rinsing 40 a net advance of
With hogs and grain on the upgrade
provisions ruled firm as the day wore
on. - the end pork was the niini"
ns last nigni 10 j z up: mm m
to 12 15e gain, and ribs a shade I
to ft Co 7 increase In cost.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis. July -- Wool unchnng'
ed; medium glades combing and
clothing, 1 8 i 2 0 light. Vine 17
(i 1 8c; heavy. fine, 1 4 ii 1 5c; tab
washed, 2511 30c
New Vork Fxclinnge.
Chicago, July 27. Kxelian
New Yolk, 10c premium.
The Metal Markets.
.
New York, July 27. Standard cop
per, dull- spot, July. August, hopiein-be- r
and October, $ 1 2.00 n 1 2.25. Lon-
don, steady; spot, f.56, 7s, lid; futures,
56, 18s, 9d. Arrivals reported at
New York today 669 toiiH, Custom
house returns showed exports ot 25,-95- 7
tons so far this month. Ijike cop- -
pel'. 12.75lfiil3.00; electrolytic, $12.62
casting. $ 1 2.3 i J 2 lu i
.0.
Lead, steady; $4.50 tv 4.5.1 New-
York; $4.42 1 -- 2 ft 4.4 7 2 St.
Louis. Sales, 200,000 pounds; Last hi.
Louis, August, $14.45. London, U,
,17s (id.
Spelter, firmer, $!i.R0! 5.90 New
Turk; $5.65 5.75 Last si. i.ouis.
Sales, $150,000 pounds. r.asi ni.
Louis. August, at $.i.0.i. London, 12.),
7. 6i'. ,Antimom, ipilet; Cookson s .iiu.
Silver, 51 Mexica ndollars, 4 5c.
St. l.oui Sieltcr.
St, Louis. July 27.-- . Lead, steady
$4.4" Spelter, strong $5.65 5.70.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansim City I tve Stock.
Kansas City. July 27. Cattle lie
colpts, 5,500; market stcay to strong.
Native steers, $4.7& (ii t.Z; souiuern
steers, $4.25 (if 6.00: aoutnern tows unu
heifers, tH.MtH4.90; native cows and
heifers. Vi. 75 (in 7.00: Blockers ami
feeders. 3.25 (a 5.511 : bulls. $3.25 (a B.- -
25; calves, $4. 90 7.00; western steers,
$4. 6.0i 6. 25! western cows, $3.00Cu5.
1 aem -j-- Rece ills. 'i.u; inn"
1ft.. higher. Hulk of sales, ..OJiOiJi)
6.851 heavv, $6.80(1( 6.90; pacuers ami
butchers, $6.75 4i 6.85 ; lights, $.60fc
6.85. . , .
Sheep Receipts, .5,000: marKei
stmidy. Muttons, $3. . 5 "1 4.2ii . lamos,
$5.50fi-'5.75- l fed wethers aim e!iiiing
f 3.75di 6.50; fed western ewes, $2. ROM
4.00.
Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Julv 27. Colli. Receipts,
.000; market steady to strong.
lieoves, $5.10rn 7.25; 1 exas "'"'.-.n- ,
$4.4011. 8.10; western steers, $4.00f?i.6.-1- 0-
stockers and feeders, $3.00fn 5.40;
rows and Hollers, $2.101 5.85; calves,
$5.50(.8.00.
)OM8 Receipts, n.,110"; inaiKei
K hlcrhor t ,lo h I. ( 0 (II . 1 II11XBO,
$O.6O(u.7.10; heavy, $6.305f-7.2-
rough, $6,301 0.5$; good to choieft
h.oivv. lfi.55 (fi' 7.0? pigs $3.0W
6.70;' bulk of sales, $6. 70fi'7.00.
ghocp. Kecrtpts, 18.000; inaiKei
slow. Native, $J.60W'4.zn; we.i.?i.i.
$2.50 4.25; yearlings, I'.'"1""-"- '
lambs, native, $3.75dt 7.15; western,
$4.50.i'7.25.
TUMBLER TUMBLES OFF
TRAPEZE AT FIERRO
AND BREAKS ANKLE
Fierro, N. M.. July 27. While n
tight rope performer and trapeze tu
tor was walking a wire sireicneu
hig elne tree to the top or a nioun- -
tain. It broke and he ien 10 the
Btonnd breaking his right leg '" two
ulnees rhi't .above the.. niiKie,... The In -i.... i i,,.h eimt ir wi more than
likely end tils career us u .'"'' "
tropwe .man. Ho was very nniniu
mjui e.. inn-- , o.i .cihut not seriously
He. is menbejv 01 a sm . .
exhibitingitioi ni 10
made the agricultural pretspects
around Dos Moines better than they
have ever been hi fore und the np
30
67 54
. 29 V
, 1 'it
MS. , 12
I . '
. 57
.41
peumtice of the country proclaims
prosperity on ..very side. Dos M.dnes
A lloiips! ;
A malffmnnted Copper .
Arp'n 7,1 nc Lend & Sm. .
Arlnnna Commerelnb i, .
"o. &. Corh Coy. Sll.
.1lote 0itilltlon
Culurprt & Arizona . . . :
Cnhiroet & Ileclu
'Ciriiutifiiiur't. . . :. . . .
,M .,.., .,ndilv and hardly nny
... , n,.r lr trydining thehnu to go buck eastsnow in:'Se'verul 'rfa ' " ' . i
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H
Tel. SW Tat 1GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY J
i .VFW MEXICO'S riOMTOl JEW ITERS Shoes for the Ladiesand Cat Linr. Etna Wata K- - f :ir Wtrk Iatvrvr for Kant FeT paJrtnf MidX ruie arch moxT
Look at the' prices
YOU may think you don't need a new
right now. Anybody needs one
at these prices.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
made the clothes and we made the prices.
t CI
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
toTtta, Rascea, Honae Fnrnlalilnf GotMla, Cutlery. Toola, Iron Dp,
VIt ami Httliurs PlamMitf , Healing, Tin ami Coppw Work.
Ill W CCNTIUL AVE. TtXfcl'UO.VE III. Shoes for the...
Boys and MenMATTHEW'S Extra
Special!
A JTI Ii LINK OP HAIIT SCH U KNFK MAKX KM E SERGE
SPITS IX AIX, SIZES, IXCM'MXU XOItlOLK AN D FAXCYBot tba alADdard far abaoluta purity, aa ell aa dallcloiu flaar. la--
!at as batof aarrad wlta Mattbawa' anlr.
PHONE IN,
SITTS
EVIIIY SPIT ABSOLVTEI.Y tilAUAX-Ti:i.- l.
KEMAIXDEll OE THIS WEEK . .
ARLES ILEELD CO. OTHElUiOonSlITS OE STAND AIM MAKES, $10 AND $15.(See WINDOWS EOK GOOD VAU ES.)SATURDAYWholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
is Bargain Day in j
the Shoe Section i
Prices Lower Than All Pre-
vious Reductions
See Front Window Display
4.1 du; i
DRY IN OLD 101
FLOODS HIGHLANDS
Remarkable Rainstorm Washes
Out Street Car Line in One
Section of City and Other
Wards Are Untouched.
A heavy and most remarkable rain
fell In the city of Albuiiuertpie yester-
day afternoon, beginning shortly al-
ter 3 o'clock and continuing for up-
wards of thirty minutes. The fall
was not only notlceuble In point of
heaviness, but also because It cover-
ed so small an urea. The north, south
and west sections of the city were not
touched and the line of demarkation
along Seventh street showing the
course of the shower was as distinct
almost us a chalk mark on a black-
board. Not a drop of rain fell In Old
Town, nml passengers on Hie cars
coming from that section were
ama.ed to see the amount of water
that had collected on the (low n tow n
business streets.
The weather observatory at the
Hlo (irande Industrial school showed
no precipitation whatever, and north
of the city, beyond New York ave-
nue, It was hardly wet at all.
The storm passed over the city to-
wards the mesa and the rush of
water down the east and west street
In the Highlands was so great that
the street car line was washed out
at the corner of Edith street and
Eofrarttif .
its s. ieooxd rr.
ICE CREAM I
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
Ondarukara and Embalmara.
Prompt Barvlca Day ar Nlfht
Talaphoaa 71. Realdaaca 11'
Strong Illk., Copper aiui Hrcoad
In Ih. .vent thnt ynu nhnultl nnt
rniv. ynur morning paper litii I'OHTAI. TKI.KURAI'II
I n, Klvlnir your ruirno .ml ailitir.a
mid tint ui.,T will l, ilcllviil hy
ft pei'ii.l nii.(..'iigtr. Ih. i.la Nn. 3.
1 (Mr KeuarU A 00
Th attmvn rnwitni will l psMfr lh rrt am ciunvtrtlrm nfinyonn emmht tnllriK cplci of
thu Momma .lour it I from
V)urwny uf ui)irrHn-r- .
JUUKNAU I'UHMHIIINO CO.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTERES1
Weather lt)'xrt.
for the Iwrnly-foii- r hours ending
ii o'i'Iih k yi'Hliriliiy nricrnoon:
Ma'iltiiuni tnnM i aim i sr.; ininl-liiii-
fir, riui(k'c, 20; tin'riitiiii' nl
ii Vim k, Ml, wi Hli'ily wIiiiIh, pull
rliunly.
INirti'iixl.
WuHlilnnton, July 'IT. ForouiiHt.
New Mi xlm, Arl.oiui. I'rulinlily fair
huiilh; loi iil xluiwi'i'K north i
I'lliliiy mill Huiiinliiy.
'i si 'I'i mix. - rriilmlily lair Frlilny
iiii.l Suliiriliiy; not unirli tin n no In
li'iniH'iiiluii'.
S1'i'iiIUit, oNiniBiiin, tlune 717
.1 it in cm ". Mimili'ii of (illiHnn, N. M.,
iiiiiuiiK I itrriv.i Is yi'dti'iilny.
Mm, W. J, II.mIi' i'ii iiii hoin liiNt
mi'lil from mi onling on thu I'l'i'im.
I' I. ii i'i liin'on, iniriiinlllu mini
Viuu'liii, 1'inl yrsloriluy In thi'
illy.
J t'oiilmi of SIIvit City nrrlvcil
yi'sloi ihiy fur a I u . nluy In Hit'
i'il.
,1. r. Hnlili ldi;i' will roturn toinor-lo- u
from ii aiiitlun trip to Mouthi'rn
I'lllllol'lllll llllfS.
I "Inirli'.n I.i l'lnri' of tlu Snntii Hnr-liiu- .i
'I'lo iiimI I'oli' i'oniimiy, ih In Hit'
I'lOIll lulniij;ii.
Mrs i'. VaiiMlin ami i1an;;htir,
Mi."!' Mil l.li', oi 4.';i Smith Arno stirt't,
lilt laM nllit lor riihfornla,
II. ('. lii'Miolils ini'i't hiuit of Mt'sii,
l., nrrivi il ost.'i ilay In iittritil to
IuinIiu'km ihiiIIi'Im In .Mlmiiiirtiit
I'.iinanl Kiioh- maili' n trip out
yi'i.li i'tlay tu Iho l a l.n-- , MliilHK mtn-luiny'-
'i i 'i In the SandlaH.
ilnirer W. Koopo, wool luiyi-- r of
IIohIoii. aiui a iri'ipii-ii- viMltor hort1,
In thi' i ilv In Npi'inl Ni'M'tnl thiyH.
MlNKlrriio i lti noli, lormi'i ly nri'Hl-
'O'llt nl i I. I M"-- , '"ii ll" iivll.K
i 'hp am, Im wntinn Mrs. l,ou llolm
thlc iilv,
Mrs. A. In M. ('Iirv.illlli'i' loiiyi'H on
Momhiy inoiniiiK fur I'nlm, N. M.,
uhiir hIio will hpi'nil Hrvcrul workx
proi i" ioii,i liiislhrsH,
I.. H.ii'iiy. ilny tloki-- t rlrrk
tin' S.ini.i I'.-- rt t n mi'il i'HtiTthiy
orn n IWu i'i lis' viiratlun n.u'iil In
illlfi n nl points In thi' runt.
.Mlornr;, II How man, of tin'
law tirni ol i. vim. in inn) iHinliiN.v,
t'l.ni-- . v. a i mi thi' rlly yrxtorility.
routo lioiiu- iioin a trip mnlli,
W. S Viill.iti.ii Hip wi'll known
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move, SIVp, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.
i
j RopenwaldS' j
French &Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Lady AnaUUal
COR. TII AND CETAI
OfftOfl llMlfM. it
KODAKS
1 feit
I I ri'iii
'II ' II Ul
Ki-e- a ri'tord of your yiuntlnn
rU'iisnre!!.
$,.11(1 to
I rfiu $!.. tu tlMLSO.
Itrouiiliw fl.OU to $13 iM.
Hrlnn ii ft yonr Iiiyi'loplnts nnd
prlntlim; no niir tnniN out bet-
tor work.
Strongs Book Store
riiiii'hiniin of Snt orrn county, wan In
thu city yi'Htcrtlay iti roulc tu Sun
Dii'tpi, ( ul., to Im home In Dutil.
direct rullway hitvIco wiim rcHumci'
nil thu ItnroliiH lino ycBti'iilny nioniltiK
at II u'l loi k. ufu r u l.loi kailo of
scycrnl ui't ka tint' lo m wi'r i iiiiiitruc-llol- l.
Mm. finltlliiKlon loft ycti'i'tlay
mornliiK for HI I'hho, cttllinl thorp hy
Hip fi'iioiiM lllnt'Hs of her khii, Al
who wim formerly a rrHltleiit
of thlfl i lty.
Mim. Ada Morley of Until, N. M
anil hir ilmiKhter, Annea Morley
I'leyelund urn Hpcniliim a few ilu
here enrotite to the I'liUfornla home
of the hitter.
Mm. 1'". K. Stmimers n ml her winter,
MisN fmnklo Hurt of I'micn City,
(kin., have retlirin.tl from n trip
to Nouthi rn fnllfornlii. MIhh Hurt
Hill return to her home Hit first ol
the week.
It. ('. ('anipht'll, IikhI lnannKfr "f
Swift nml company, left last nlnlit
lor t'hli'iiKo, on u IhihIiicsh trip. Mm,
Camplicll, who Ii.ih hei n in the cunt
slni o M;iv, will return w ith him In
two weekN.
The national executive council of
the Modern Woielmi n of the Worltl
Iiiih appiilitli'il Ir. H. 1 I tu rti u n h
Male mi dlt itl tlli ei tor I or the slate
of New Mexico, the appointment he-Ill-
etlcctive AllKUnt I,
Mrsil II. A. Cooper arrived yeatcr-iln- y
from the I'ei on utter havlim spent
mi enjoyuhle vacation. Itev. lliinh A.
Cooper nml Hon who are drlvlm? from
the nccne of the tump to Alliuiiier-line- ,
are expectetl to arrive on Satur-
day cvcnlns. Last nlKlit they caniped
at Kciiiii ily.
Alfred I Ii) I'l'tliM n lint! niece, Mi
K. K. IIuii'Ihoii of London, Kiik., are
reulHtcieil al the Alvurado ami will
Kluy several tlayn. Mr. llarrlnton hiiH
liln intcrrstH In Kminns, where he Ih
now l.iciiti'il The two are making an
overland ini.tor trip to the Pacific
coiihI lull nvvliiK to nn acildent to
the mat hlnc al Trlnldail. will await
net cmi ry repair here.
SURFACING NEEDED
S EBED
Tenitotial Official With Com-
missioners Will Inspect Road
Woik North of the City Today
"The yjnnil roinlH office Ih purllcu-lar- h
nnvlniiH that the people of
county Hluniltl he Hatlnl'leil
with Hie wink done on the road north
of (his city." said Territorial KnKlneer
CIiiiiIch I). Miller last nluht. Mr. Mil-
ler caniti ilnnn from Santa Fe
anil today will ro out to
the rmid in company with
nit'inlicrs of the county commission
ami the commercial clnh koiuI roiuls
t tunmittee, Mr. Miller Hiiy thnt he I?
TiiTTirciGAR
tiik hkjst Mt ui:i. t iuah soi,i
IN TIIK. CITY.
Ank vour dealer nhont them,
SINGER CIGAR CO.
"On Hie win to the Piwt Office."
Stem Work, 107 S. Inrth St.
SCREENS. WE ALSO SELL !
Inter. miih-i- - - -"-1
$20.00 i
STERN,
AVENUE CLOTHIER,
as a result of the ooJ crop Reason In
Hie big area of country for which sheis the dlstrihutina; point, and the town
is growing- - steadily.
Mrs. ltrumhai k of Albuiiierijui- - is
conducting an exceptionally success-
ful Hiiailalupe County Teachers'
here, with forty in attendance
now an,i more expected. Superin-
tendent of county schools, liurch re-ports educational affalra In satisfnc.
tory shape this year.
-
If you need a cann-nuT- , telephone
Ilcsscldcn, phone 377.
sistero?"general
RYES PRYCE TO PLEAD
WITH PRESIDENT TAFT
Kj Morning Jiiurnsl Sprrlnl leased Wir.1l.os Angeles, July Z'i. Mrs. ti.
Kenyon Hodge of Vancouver, B. c.
is here today preparing if necessary
to plead before President Taft the
case of her brother, Caryl A. P. lives
Pryce, the Hritish soldier of fortune
who was the leader of the insurrec-to- s
in Lower California, nml who ia
under federal indictments charging
him with murder antl arson, bused
upon information sworn to by the
Mexican consul at San Diego." Mrs.
Hodge fears summary execution
should her brother be extradited toMexico
0. K. Transfer Company.
A general transfer buslneBg
conducted.
Phone 433.
PATTY & SECKES, Props.
! r. i 3
i rarasol
I Clearance
s
We will place on sale this
IS week the balance of our j
IJ
lit Parasol stock. These
Parasols were originally
priced from $1.00 to I
$12.50. For quick sell- - j
ing we will mark them at j
exactly
Half Price
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
embroideries I
i :
Greatly :
i
Reduced :j
For quick disposal we are i
m aia
sening tor tnis weeK an
of our Corset Cover Em-
broideries and 18-in- ch
Flouncings in values up j
to 75c for
39c the Yard
i FERGUSON
AND
CM I IQTFR
VULLIJ I ft.ll ;;
ALBUQUERQUE'S
DRY GOODS SHOP. II
tMMSCCMCIAtfft
SIMON
THE CENTRAL
lM4
Iron iivtnue, ami one of the cars left
In the mud.
The l.asi hall hoys out prncticInK on
the Itarelas grounds were I'oTced to
seek xhelter from the storm, hut were
Kreutly surprised when told they
could Ko to Traction Park and con-
tinue us the xriiumls were dry there.
MRS, GUGGENHEIM SHOT
BY THUG IN CEMETERY
ffy Morning .Inurnul Swclnl leaned Wlre.l
Sun Francisco, July iT. Mrs. 1.11-li- e
OiiKircnhetni, wlt'e of I.eon
preshlent of nn oil company,
was shot and seriously wounded hy
an unknown man today as she was
pliii-hi- flowers on the grave of her
son in a cemetery near this city. Iter
assailant ttruhhe, her hand Iiur and
escaped. The hullct entered Mrs.
C'.UKKciilH ini's shoulder.
The Hhik eHcHped into the hills ami
posses are hunlini? for him.
Mrs. CiiiKuenheim snld she noticed
the man following her when she hit
Hip street car. She paid no attention
to him, hut as she knelt over her son's
grave, he clutched her throat. She
screamed anil the man shot, grahheil
her purse and fled.
.j.
ROCK ISLAND TALK
STILL PERSISTS
Air Line Albuquerque to Santa
Rosa Would Be Forward;
Step; Teachers' Institute
Successful.
Npuciol Correnpoudrnre to Morning Journal)
Santa Komi, N. M July 2G.
of a Hock Island extension
straight through from Santa Kosj. to
Albuquerque are still current In rail-
road circles, und such a project
more nnd more fruitful top-
ic of speculation. It Is recognized
that such u railroad would not only
be a tremendously good thing for
i.'. ,,,. IJi.l,., ,.n.l In t, I i'i Im I yy i.niinlrv ,
'It 11 IV 11H11 Ii- I. ..'I,' v
but would be the making of Albu -
queriiue.
Santa Rosa is lively this summer
A CHANCE TO ENGAGE IN SHEEP
UAISING.
Vnilcr positively I'b.'al conditions,
2,000 extra good young sheep for
sale, cheap, ami a magnificent range,
amide for L'O.OflO, for sale or lease.
Atldress "Owner," l!ox 130, llillsboro,
N M.
F
SOMETHING NEW IN
FOOD FLAVORS.
Itiiy Eluvor Not Alcohol.
Our solicitor will call on you
soon,
C. I;. MANN, Territorial Asent.
HEX AM, STOUE. PI ION I ". C5.
Orllloa StOTe I
Gallup Stora f
Brick, Common Brick, lime.
Best when fresh
roasted.
COFFEE
Ward s Delight,
just in direct from
roasters, 30c
per lb. tin.
TRY IT NOW
Ward's Store
IIOMEH II. WAUI). Mgr..
at!J Marble Ave. riionc206
TIip best Huddle horse to bn hud In
thu illy nro nt V. U Trimble', ill
Niiilli WTiiiul street. I'ltuno a.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Dr.
General ConirHotnr.
1 inures ntiJ workmanship count. We wan
in. ranlfK morn for your money Hum
liny other coliliuctliig llrm In Albti-tjitiiiu- e,
Office, at llm Superior Plan-In- c
Mill, Phonn S77. of
lafattafUWaSliHiftttbafttfl
Mens
tit
Suits--
.
. . Al
We must have room
for our Fall Stock, Is
now arriving.
In
In
Our July Sale
on
Is ii'jw in full swinp; and
many satisfied ciH'Miin-- ; arc ol(l
taking .nlvant.ie nf the
Mcc)iiio lcilncliims in all
lii.es. of
on$25 Stein-Bloc- h
Suits, now $ 1 8
Others fur Us.
.Ml 1 1 at in enr (iM Avenue
wimlmv
Your Choice $1.50
MAIL ORIWKS
PROMPTLY PILUiU.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
'22 M, lltt W. .nli
21
.
, ...i inarM. 'vrr.m.n w ,,,,, IMIIIII...,
'confident that the chief need of the
road Is to have the surface dragged
ami Hinootheil down as the, hotly or
foundation Is stronrflyvaud ) perman-
ently hullt and there fa between ll'IO
and $200 left In the fund to put on
the finishing touches. Mr. Miller
on the scene promptly in re-
sponse to ii letter written hy the pro-hat- e
clerk at the instance of the
enmity cnnimlsHlnn, calling his atten-
tion to complaints about the condi-
tion of the new work, and will do
everthltlg possible to seo that satis-
faction Is guaranteed. Assistant Kn-
Klneer C. II. Neel, w ho hail charge of
the work, had to leave before the
job was entirely finished, having ac-
cepted a position under former Ter-
ritorial Engineer Vernon I.. Sullivan,
now holding a responsible position
with the Frisco railway system.
-
FULCHUM IS SEIZED
ON FEDERAL
CHARG -
Ranchman Dismissed by Jus-
tice of Peace Craig Is at Once-Arreste-
for Alleged Violation
of Edmunds Act.
No snontr was the case against
John H. Fulghum, who was arrested
Monday last, charged with harboring
Mnrla Saluzar, a minor, for evil pur-
poses, dismissed by Jiulse George 1!.
I'raig yesterday inorntnK. than he was
arrested hy Deputy I'nltcd ts.iti s
Marshal Jim Smith, on a warrant
charging him with violation of tin
famous "Edmunds Act." The com-
plaint In this ease wag swokn out by
the same person, Morgan .Mardln, '
the case which was brought ugalnst
Fulghum by the territory.
Fulghum was taken before 1'ntted
Stales Commissioner H. Whiting,
who fixed the appearance bond at
1 1, (ion, ami in delimit committed the
accused to the Hernallllo county Jail.
His bond In the case before the com-
missioner Is double what It was In th.
territory's ensi , and It Is not expect-
etl that Fulgnuin will be able to make
It and will therefore have to stay In
lull until the preliminary hearing can
he had. The Cuitt'd utHtes attorney s
office at Uim Vegas was immediately
noiliied to the end that n representa-
tive of the federal prosecur may at-
tend Hit hearing.
Twinkle, twinkle little ad.
How I wonder why you are
So entrancing, captivating.
Now I know it is because
You twinkle in the Journal
That's the reason why you are
So sweetly fascinating.
Colorado Culvert and Flume Company
Open Flumes, Corrugated Metal Culverts, Watering Troughs, Well
Casings, Uoad Siphons, Storage Tanks in sections that never
leak.
Sec n. 3. JOHNSON, Itonm 36. Harnett Wock. Tluine 181.
Enjoy Your Morning Bath
It is about the most enjoyable event of the day In this hot weather
and you might as well get all the firjoymcnt out of it possible. Good
Rat hunt Helps add to the pleasure of your bath. We ran supply you
with fine, larse, Voft sponges, firm, durable flesh brushes, pure bath
soups, etc., at right prices.
That old cesspool is full again. Why don't you call C.
Fisher & Co.. and have them connect your house with the new
sewer. Best work at lowest prices.
C. FISHER & Co.
Phones 831106. 224 WesV Gold. J.H. O'RiellyCo.Jnc,
P.VKNETT lH'U.DING. THE
X i crriuoa uuiiip HAHNGallup Lump
PORCH. WINDOW & DOOR
COAL CO.ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
PHONE 91 I
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL, 1dike, Mill Wood, Factory Wood. Cord Wood. N.ti.. Kin.mn XFlro Brtok, Fire Clay, Saul r
'Jur nH HHHI""
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